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ABSTRACT

fn 1968 when BennetE HilL felE compelled to describe the union

betv¡een Savigny and CÎt.eaux as Ëhe point at. which the WhiEe

monks were pu11ed inEo t,he abyss of monast.íc corrupE.ion in
terms of uhe accept,ance of prohibiE,ed possessions, he opened

a debate which has never been resol-ved. The very notion of

the 'twatershed'r view of hist,ory should become íncreasingly
abhorent to serious scholars and such a view cannot be readíIy

accepEed in terms of lhe Cistercians of England and Wa1es. As

David Knowles described in 1950, (and as have oE.hers in later
years) the pace at which change outside the cloister occurred

can be equaLly measured by Ehe changes inside the cloister.
Consequently, tshe Cístercian "corruptionI was no more than a

necessary reaction to a changing world; one of whích they had

no choice but, Eo be a part. This evol-uE,íon began long before

Ehe union wiE.h Savigny, lewelled off aE, mid-century and Ehen

grew by leaps and bounds Ehrough E.he end of the twelfth
cenlury and j-nto the thirEeenE.h. This thesis documents such

development case by case, and is intended to iLlustrate the

inaccuracy of the rrwatershed'r wiew of hist.ory.

LLJ.
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INTRODI'CTION

MonasE,ic reform has prowen Eo be one of the most. dísE.incE,ive

f eat,ures of mediewal hisE.ory. Vlhile each movement broughE.

change and new j.deas to the spÍriE, of reform, perhaps none

offered more hope than did the reform belonging uo the house

of Cîteaux. Äs a means of retaining monasEic puríty, CîEeaux

drew up a code of conduct that looked Eo Ehe futurei not one

which refined pas! cusEoms. It is Ehís unique, proact.íve

writE,en consEitution, which sels apart aI1 otsher relÍgious
congrega!íons from t.he Cist,ercian Order.l

The survival- of t,he CisE.ercian constítuL.ion facilit,aE.es

close scrut,iny of the Order. However, E.he CisEercian

reverence for the wrítten word has proven t.o be a double-edged

sword. Veneratíon for t,he wrLt,Een word was the hallmark of

CisE.ercian observance of Benedict's Rule and was the impet.us

behind its twelfth cent,ury religious reform. Nevertheless,

strict adherence to a wrÍtE,en code of conduct proved E.o be

i-mpossíble. As a resulE. criE.ics of the Order have used the

Cistercian ideal as a measure agaínst which the white monks

are cast.. The availability of Cist.ercian documents permiE,s a

I Cît,eaux is Ehe f irst monastic f a$íIy t o which \,¡e can attach
the Eerm Order, arising outs of the ordered sysEem of filiaLion
between the houses of the family. The provision for this unique
filia1 fxamework is included in the Catta Caritatis and is
discussed below, see 13 - 15.
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fairly comprehensíve assessment of t,he Order, s adherence E,o

its own code, especially in England and wales. In this
chapEer I incend Eo consider Ehís problem whil-e leawíng the

discussion of Ehe available sources Eo the nexE. chapE.er. I
shalL then proceed co place chese tv¡o chapters inE.o sharper

focus by ilLuminaEing E.he context of the Ewelfth century. The

second haLf of thís work meaaures Cistercian praccice against

iEs own legislat.ion in hopes of firml-y determining the course

of action Laken by E,he white monks in England and Wales during

mosE of Ehe tsI^relft.h century.

The founding fat,hers of CîEeaux bel-ieved that both t,he

spirits and the word of St. Benedict were no longer followed

wichin Ehe cloisEers of Cluny and Ehat there was need for
reform. Many heeded E.he call and 1efE, Eheir houses to found

new communities at Tíron, Savigny and Chartreuse among others.

Like t,he otsher new foundations, CîEeaux breathed new life and

vigour inEo the observance of t,he Benedictine ru1e. A large
parts of that vigour has been attributed to the development of
a new const'iE.utional modeL under abboEs Alberic and SEephen

Harding. Indeed, their rvork in Èhis respect, is rightty
considered Eo have created the most striking difference
beEween Ehe reform at Cluny and Ehat at CîÈeaux. The former

flouríshed in the teneh cent,ury and the latt.er in the twelfth.
Each, in its own fashion, aEEempted E,o restore the austere

observances erTìlcodied in t.he Rule of St.. BenedicE. Whil-e boE.h

enjoyed initial success in their endeavours, both evenE,ually
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fe11 away from E,he Ru1e, especíal]y from E.he ideal of

isolation whích it. endorsed. ff E,he evidence offered in
cartularies and chargers belonging Eo EngLish and I{elsh

Cist,ercian monasEeries is juxE.aposed againsE. the rigid ideal-

of isolat,íon set out in the Carta Caritatis, it. quickly

becomes evident that the White monks were no more able to
prevent. a drift into the outside world than had the cluniacs

before Ehem. WiLhin a half cent,ury of their arrival in
England one is frequently assured that the whiE,e monks had

become unwelcome neighbours because of their awaricious

practsices. As the t\^relf t,h century commentat'or Wal-ter Map

telLs us, E.he CisEercian policies of level-1Íng Eowns before

Èhe ploughshare and installing vicars in parish churches were

equally appalling:

Ãrld because theÍr rul-e does not allow them to
govern parishioners, they proceed Eo taze viIIages,
t,hey overthrow churches, and turn out. parishioners
and 1ewe1 eweryE.híng before the ploughshare, so
that if you looked on a place thaE you knew
prevíously, you could say: 'A¡d grass grows where
Troy once sEood. . .'
Whereas the Rule forbids them to own churches, they
obEaÍn the right.s of presentation from the paE.rons,
put in a vicar, and possess- -noE the churches, but. -
-yearly pensions out. of them.2

2 ,'eE quia parrochianos regere non habent secundum
regulam, eradicant, ví11as, ecclesias parrochianos eiciunE.
euert.uriE, altsaria deicere non abhorrenE et ad wiam vomeris
omnia complanare, uE sí videas que videras decere possis:
'Nunc seges esE. ubi Troia fuíE....'
cum prohibeaE regula ecclesias possidere, iura presentacionum
ab aduocatis obtinee, et Ímmisso vícario non ecclesías
possidenE sed pensiones annuas.rr Walter Map: De Nugis
Curialium (Courxier's TrifTes), M.R. ,James, ed. & t,rans.
(Oxford: Clarendon Press, 1983), 92 & 110-111.
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Geral-d of Wales, a contemporary of Map, confirms that. the

white monks had clearly lost. síghE, of t,heir ideals:
They busy t.hemselves unceasingly Co provide
hospítal-ity for all and sundry, offering limj-t1ess
charity E.o pilgrim and t.he needy. That, is why they
are so anxious t,o acqu j-re land . . . buE Ehey ought E,o
recall t.he words of Solomon for 'tEhis might remove
from Eheir holy order the damnable st,igma of
ambition. "3

In recenE tímes two schoLars

accoune for the marked change

hundred years. David Knowles

have of,fered ex¡llanat.ions t.o

which occurred in less than a

víews t,he dissolution of the

CisEercian ideal in England as a natural- and íneviEable

out.growt.h arising from the rapid expansiona of the Order and

Che personal ascendancy of St.. Bernard.5 BenneE,t Hill on the

3 eerald of WaTes: ,lourney Through WaLes, Lewis Thorpe,
Erans. (London: Penguin, 1978), 103.

a Many examples teII the story of t'he extreme pressures
v¡hích existed in the CisE,ercian abbeys in t,he first half of
the twelf t.h century. Rievaulx for instance, is report.ed to
have had 300 choir and 600 laybroE.her members. See David
Knowles & R. Neville Hadcock, MedÍeval- ReTigious Houses:
EngLand and Wal-es (London: IJongmans, Green and Co., 1953),
114. Hereaft.er KI{. Fountains also housed a great. number. So
croq'ded was the coÍununiEy Eha! on 19 May 1147, Kirkst.all was
founded and on 23 May !L4'7, Vaudey was colonized. New
foundations required a mininum of twelwe monks and a
E.hirteenth to lead Ehe ffock as abboE: 'rDuodecim monachí cum
abbaE.e terciodecimo ad coenobia nova t,ransmittantur. . .. I See
Statuta CapituTorum Ordinìs Cisterciensis: 7776-7786,,J.M.
Canivez, êd., I vo1s. (L,ouvain: BibIiot,héque de Ia Revue
D'Hist.oíre Ecclèsiastique, 1933), vol . i, (1134) no. t2, p L5.
Hereafter Statuta. Thus Founlains was depopuLated by no less
chan E.wency-six monks in four days. WhiLe t.hese events were
not common, they vívidly demonstrate E.he tremendous activity
aE. the time.

5 Dom David KnowLes, The Monastic Ord.er in EngTa¡,d.
(Cambridge: University Press, 7950), 92. Hereafter M.O.
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other hand, holds the view E,hat it was not. unE.il Cîteaux and

lhe Congregat.ion of Savigny amatgamated ln Lr476 that. the

pracEices of lhe less rigorous Sawigniacs undermined Lhe

Cistercian ídeal . He argues that because Savigny did not

employ some similar rigorous form of constitution, it became

t,he 'rpromínent cause of their ICtre Cistercians]

corrupE,j.on.. .. "? It ís my purpose here to ascert,ain whether

the union wiE.h Savigny did ín fact cause E.he Cistercian ideal

to be corrupted or wheE,her KnowLes' assessment. is more

accuraEe. To achieve fhae objective f shall compare the

numbe r of prohibited possessions from the first Cistercian
foundations in England and wales wít,h Ehose of E,he Sawigníacs.

Ägainst lhese two I shall then compare post.-1147 new

foundation abuses. The subsequent analysis should reveal
r¡rhose Eheory ís more accurate. However, some consideration

must first be giwen to Ehe orÍgins and development of the

Order, with a particular emphasis upon one of the injunctions

contained in its const.itutions which provides the st.andard for
such a measure .

Cîteaux was founded in 1098 vrhen Robert, the abbot of the

C1unj-ac house of Molesme, left his abbey vríE.h Ewenty-one

oEhers to pursue more rigorously Ehe asceE.ical- life as laid

6 The union was effecE.ed at the General chapter heLd
from September ]-4-]-7 , M7.

7 Bennett Híl:- , EngTish Cistercian Monasteries and. Their
Patîons Ín the TweTfth Century (Urbana: University of I1linoís
Press, 1968) , 109,
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ofdown in t.he Rule of SE. Benedíct,.8 Deep ín the wílderness

central Burgundy, not far from Cluny, the new communÍE,y was

esEablished. If dedicaEed itsel"f Eo Ehe BLessed Virgin, as

would all future Cistercían communitíes.e f.Iithin a year of

his departure Robert returned to Molesme and the prior Alberic
(1099-1109) was eLected to replace hím as abboL at Cîteaux.

The st.rength and vi-gour wíth which Al.beric ruled the fledgling
communj-ty must not be underest j-mated. He led che j.mpoverished

abbey through Ehe most crit.íca1 years of its existence, all
E.he while maintaining a sErict adherence Eo the Benedict.ine

ideals of simplicity and poverLy. fn this regard, Cîteaux,s

early history was much like that e>çerienced at Tiron,

Savigny, Chartreuse and indeed Cluny during t,heir first years.

VlhaE, ulEimaEely seE, Cîteaux aparE from these other reform-

minded communitíes belongs largely to Èhe J.egacy of Stephen

Harding.

As prior of Cîteaux, Stephen shared Ín Ehe trials and

triumphs of the birth of Ehe new monastery. He real-ized that

I Robert. l-ef E, Molesme because, despite the abbeys,
at,tempts at reform, it soon gained riches which 'rplaced limits
on monastic Iife". Bede K. L.,ackner, The ETeventh Century
Background of Cîteaux, Cistercían SEudies, # I (Washington,
DC: Consort.ium Press, !9'721 , 244. .Among t.hese twenty- one were
Alberic (prior) and Stephen Harding (sub-prior) . Hardingjoined Roberts at Molesme af t.er underE.akíng a pilgrimage to
Rome. He had left his Dorset home seeking knowledge and the
perfect, [monasEic] life. M.O., L99.

e L,es mo¡rlmen Ës prÍnitif s de 7a Règ7e Cistercienne, Ph.
Guignard, ed. (Ðijon: ,J.8. RabuEot,, 1878) , 254-5. Hereaftser
Guignatd. #XVIII reads: ,'Quod ornnia monasteria in honorem
beate maríe dedicentur. 'l
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in order to preserve dedication to Ehe Ru1e, some system of
supervision over his charge was necessary, The consequence

was a set of consE íEuE,i-onal documenEs which influenced not

only his oron community, buE many other monastic, fraternaL and

military instiLutions as weLl. So direct was the impact. of

this cont.ríbut.ion ChaE. in :-f28, Bernard, the abbot of

Clairvaux, was ínwited E,o wríE.e a consEj.Eution for the Knights

Templar.l0 Harding's work also served as the consEitutional

basis for che canons of Premontré.ll These document.s

enE.renched a uniform vray of life for the Císt,ercian wherever

he míght dwell and did so in a way which demonstrates the

essent.ial genj-us of Eheir author.

The Císt.ercian constíEution is composed of four unique

documenE,s, namely, che Exordi ¿¡m Cisterciensis coenobiÍ, lat,er

called the Exordium Parvum ì Ehe Caîta Caritatis; the

Consuetudines and Ej;e Exordium Magøum. l{e may dispense vrith

the last work since it was not, produced until c. 1180 and is
l-itt.l-e more Chan a recapit,ulat.ion of the Carta Carìtat,is

r0 Indrikis SEerns, t'The Teutonic Knight.s in E,he Crusader
SEaEesfl in A History of the Crusades, ed., KenneE,h M. Setton.
6 vols. (Madison: UníwersiL.y of Wísconsin Press, 1985), vol .
v, 315-378, 322 &. 327. The TeuE.onic Knights also used a
version of this const,it.ution. See also Desmond Seward, The
Monks of Wat, (London: Eyre Meehuen lrld., 7972) , 91.
According to 'Joseph F. O'Call-aghan, Tåe Spanish MiTitary Order
of Calatrava and its Affiliates (London: Varíorum Reprínt.s,
1,975) , 171 and n. 4, Bernard wrote h'is I'iber de Novae Militiae
ad MiTixes TenpTi at. the bequest of Hugh de Payens, the first
Master of the Order of the KnighE.s Templar between 1128 and
1136.

tt M.o.,205.
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combined with CistercÍan hagiography.12 The Exordium ParvT)Ín

is a defailed accounE of boE.h Ehe secession from Molesme and

life aE CîL.eaux unE.il c. 1115. Although this v¡ork has an

anonl¡mous aut.hor, í8. is att.ributed to che pen of Stephen

Harding.'3 The Carta CaritaËis and Consuetudines are Ehe two

documents upon which we must more closely focus our attention.

The CarËa Caritatis is a short buE. imporEant. documenE,.

fn iE. l-ies not only E,he process for t,he election of off icial-s

wit,hin the Order, but. also an outline of Ehe unique CisEercian

system of fíliation of mother and daughter house. In contrast.

to the pyramidal st,rucE,ure of C1uny where every new communiE,y

was subordinat.ed to the mot,her house, lhe Carta Caritatis
establishes a network of mother-daughter relaEionships. Thj-s

relationship was essenEial , having been designed Eo ensure the

mainEenance of a consisE,enE Lifestyle for all Cistercian

abbeys. ExcepE. for Cîleaux, alL affiliates had a mother

house. Citeaux begaE, four daughter housesi Clairvaux,

PonEigny, Morj-mond and lra Ferté, aLL of which in turn
produced, or became responsible f or, daughb,er houses. 14 l,{Íth

12 Dom Ðavid Knowles, rrThe Prímitive Cist,ercian
Document,s " in Greax Historical Enteîprises: PîobTems in
Monastic History (I-,ondon: Thomas Nelson and Sons IrE.d., 1962) ,
797 -222, 203.

t3 M.o,,209.
ta See appendix I. Most, houses of the order were

colonised from one of the daughter houses or Cîteaux itself.
One of the not.able exceptions t.o this pattern apart from
Savigny (see chapEer 5) is Ehat of Fount.ains. Thís community
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such an organization in pIace, tícE,Ie danger exisced for Ehe

far flung house t,o lose touch l,¡ith Ehe Order. It was Ehe

responsibility of E.he abboE of each mother house tso make an

annual visit Eo each of his daughEer houses !o ensure E,haE. the

integrity of Ehe Rul-e and customs of E.he Order were upheld.

The Carta aJ-so provided that the observance aE. Cîteaux itself
was mainEained through an annual visiE,ation by Ehe abboEs of

each of iEs four daughter houses.15 CIearly Stsephen,s concern

was wíEh protectíng the Order from the changes which svrepE,

over Cluny, vrhere no such system of checks and balances had

developed. The new model of CîEeaux provÍded, at, least. in
t,heory, that no change could be ins E iEut.ional ized wit.hout the

consenE of Ehe other abbot,s of Ehe Order who were to meet

annually at the GeneraL Chapter.

The Consuetudines is comprised of t,hree distÍnct
sections z (í) eccTesiastica officia; (ii) instituta generalis

CapiËuTi ì and (jji) usus conversoÍum. This instrumenE, emerged

during t.he abbacy of Alberic, if noE from the second abbot

himself. fE was lnt.ended to provide instruction for both the

monk and Èhe lay brother as well as t.o dictate the

was originalLy at. SE Mary's York, and part of Ehe Cluniac
tradítion. However, when a faction broke away in reaction Eo
the lax discíp1ine there and evenE,ually seEELed at lhe now
famous síEe of Fountains, it became vrhaE, Knovrl-es considers to
be a family unto icself. See KH, 108; M.O., appendix IV. IE
has proved Eo be one of E,he mosE noE,able abbeys in BriEain.

15 "Seme1 per annum visitet abbas majoris ecclesiae per
se vel per aliguem de coabbagÍbus suis omnia cenobia quae ipse
fundaverit. " Carta Caritatis, Guignard, 8! and .tf. O., 2L3 n,
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establishment of the chapE.er. WiE,hin the abbey Lhe chapter

filled seweral functions. IE was a place where E.he brethren
were acquainted v¡iE.h the business of t,he abbey, assígned

duE.ies, informed of pertinenr information or E,echnology, and

disciplined for their indiscreEíons. This instiE,ution
underlay the model upon which the General Chapcer for the

enlire Order was created. Every year on Ehe feast of t,he Holy

Cross,l6 alL abbots of the Order were e:q)ected E,o appear at
Cîteaux to part.icipate in the General Chapt.er. rT Five

functions were normally performed at the General Chapter.

First, it, hel-d discussions regarding tshe well-being and

disciplj-ne of boch the Order and the índiwídual house. A1l-

irregulariuies t,haE, were identified were corrected. Second,

it acted as a form of legisJ-ative assembJ-y wherein

proposit.íons were aired and put tso a vote. The decisions

reached were subsequently recorded, t.hereby forming statuta.
Third, it performed the rol-e of a judicial assembly and heard

complaints or grievances, v¡hether of secular or monastic

origin. Fourth, defaulE.ers of vrhatever t)¡pe were assigned

penalt.íes. Finally, the ChapE,er became a clearíng house for
the examination and dissemination of ideas and practical

16 September 14t,h.

l7 "omnes abbaces de ordine nostro singulis annis ad
generale capitulum císt,ercj.ense omni postposita occasione
convenient.'i Carta Caritatis, Guignard., z9 and M.O., 2L3 n.
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knowledge - parEicularly agriculË,ura1 t,echnol-ogy.18 I,Ùhile

exemptions from att,endance aL. Ehe Generaf Chapter r,¡e re allowed

due to impract.ical disEances or other extenuatíng

circumsEances, Ehe annual meeting was designed lo further
guarantee uniformicy of practice. Upon the conclusion of the

Chapter, abbots carríed back Eo their conìnunities nevrs of the

penal!,ies imposed, nev, by-laws and informat,íon gleaned from

Ehe elq)eriences and learning of their bret.hren. The final
result was an ever ewolving and well informed family of

af f iliaL,es.

As noE,ed, the legislation of t.he General Chapter formed

the sËaËuÈa or lTle ingtituta. lilhen Ehe body of such sËaËuÉa

had reached sufficient proportions, it was codified, initially
in 1134re and reaffirmed v¡it.h addiÈions in 1152. For Ehe

purposes of this vrork I shall use only one of these sËaËuta as

t,he basis of my analysis. My examination will use the

int,enEÍons of E.he Cist.ercian fathers as a measure of purity of
practice by Ehe daught.er houses. Many ot.her statut,es mÍght be

selected as Ehe basis for sEudy. However, the one f hawe

chosen is the mosE, sweepingly inclusiwe and E.he one for v¡hich

the mosÈ evidence exisls. Several editions of Ehe

18 F.G. Cowley, The MonastÍc Otder in South ltaJ.es: t066-
1349 (Cardiff: UniversiEy of Wales Press, 1977), 113.

le 
" L,,a premiére collect.ion des st.atuts de Chapitre

général de Citeaux (sjc) remonce, suivant, I,opinion corûnune,
a l'an !t34.n Guignard, í!i.
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consuetudines are avaj-lable including Ehose by Guignard,

Paris2o and Canj.vez.2r Of the three, Guignard remains the

most popular source among scholars. His rendering of staE.ute

IX22 of Ehe Consuetudines prowides us wílh E.he nub of Ehe

early Cistercian approach Eo the accepEance of possessions:

fX What, we may not hoLd (ae) pal¡ments.
Churches, alE,ars, graveyards, tithes from t,he
labour or harvest of outsiders, vi11ages, williens,
ovens and mil1s reEurning rent,s, and (as v¡eLL) Ehe
institution of both our name and order exclude
oEher Ehings simiLar to Ehese (as) adverse tso the
purity of our monastery. z3

This statute unequiwocally demands that the possessions of all
CÍstercian abbeys should not be under any feudal or secular

consEraint. or service.

NeverE.heless, there is a considerable corpus of ewidence

which demonst.raE.es E.hat the Cislercíans accepted prohibíted

gifts prior Eo 7!4724. whíIe the examinatíon of this evidence

20 Nomasticon Cisterciense seu antiquiores ordinis
Cisterciensis constitutiones, ed., ,JuIian París, Inew edit,ion
by Hugh Séjalonl (Solesmes: E Tlæographeo Sancti Petri, Lg42) .
Hereafter Nom. Cist.

21 Canivez prints lhe same version of the Carta Catitatis
and Ehe Consuetudines as Guignard.

Ð Nom. CisË. enumeraE.es Ehis staEuE.e as nrrlnbe r X.

23 trIx Quod redditus non habeamus
Ecclesias, altaria, sepult,uras, decimas alieni laborÍs vel
nutrimenti, viIIas, vílIanos, terram census, furnorum et.
molendinorum reddit.us, et cet.era his similia monasticae
puritati adversanE.ia, nostri eE. nominis et ordínis excludit.
insEiEutio. " Statuta (1134) no. 9, p L4 and Guigmard, (1134)
no. VrïIï, p. 252.

ã For England and l{ales, see below, chapter 4. However,
CîEeaux itseLf was already guilty of receíwing secular gifts
3.ong bef ore E,he problem crossed t,he Channel . fndeed t.he Ídeal
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forms the major thrust of Ehis thesis, some substanEial

consideraE,ion must be giwen to Ehe conEexE ín which it Ís

found. In England especially, and to a lesser extenf, in
Wa1es, the first, half of the E.welf th cenEury wíE,nessed a

phenomenal expansíon of CisE,ercian foundaE.ions. The upshot

was E.haE. many of these communit.íes accepted gifts hrhich would

ensure their survival , as had done many of their moE,her

houses. In Ehe second half of the cenlury, generalLy

speaking, fe\^rer offerings were made to Cistercian fj-l-iates.

This decLine r¡ras, in part, offset by Ehe increasing incidence

of land purchases. For instance, in a random selection of one

dozen lat.e fwelft.h century charters íssued E,o Rievaulx, not

one included any form of prohibit,ed gift..ã Kirkstal-Ì26

provides anoE.her example as many of itss later tweÌ f th - cenE,ury

had been compromised by Ehe tsíme of the arrival of the first
Cistercians in England. Prior to 1110, Cîteaux itself had
acceptsed the pa)¡ment, of tll¡elve sous: rr[Avant 1110] - Elisabeth
de Vergy eE ses fils; Arnoul Cornu, qui retira douze sous de
Ì'affaire, sa f enìme, son fils et sa fil1e louent eE, confírment
le don précédent. Ils l-aissent au Nouveau Monastère 1e droit,s
qu'i1s possédaient. sur ceE,tse t.erre.'t See CåarËes et Ðocuments
concernant I'I'Abbaye de Citeaux [sjc], ed., Ãbbé ,J. MariLier,
Bibliotheca CisE.erciensis (Roma: EdiEiones Cístercienses,
1961) , # 34, 57. A second exampJ.e occurred prior t.o 2 yïay,
1111. See # 37, 58.

25 Between L!54-87, of the dozen charters considered,
nine donated land free of any service - just as was intended
by the Carta Caritatis. The oE.her three contained guit-claims
(i.e. Ehe renunciaE,ion of an ocherwise valíd claim).
CartuTarium Abbatiae de Rieva77e, ed., .T.C. Atkinson, Surtees
Socieey, no. 83 (Durham: Ãndrews & Co., 1889), 301-321, #,s
386-388, 403-412. Hereafler Caît. Riev.

¿o Kirkscall, like Rievaulx, was guilty of hawing
accepEed prohibited possessions prior t,o the union with
Savigny. gee chapter 4.
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gifLs involved only grant,s of land. It can be reasonably welI
argued E,herefore, Ehat a paEtern existed whereby new

foundaEíons initially accepted any form of gift. in order E.o

surviwe. Then, as the abbeys, financíal- condition improwed,

iE. became more deliberaE,e in íts acceptance of only those

gifEs which $¿ere officially sanct,j.oned. Hol dswort.h'

postulates t.his wiew most sLrong1y, using evidence from

Rufford. There, he argues, gif E.s of all fashions were

perceived t.o be necessary, as was E,he case r,rith most other

CisEercían communities earJ-y on in their existence. By

contrast, Fowler denies that this pattern can be applied to
Wardon abbey. Wardon is, however, an excepE.ion to the rule
because Fowler claims that nowhere in the cartulary does the

community accept any church or chapel .28

The acceptance of any gift was not strictly dependent

upon t'he donor. Oftsen Ehe character of the individual abboE.

played a sígnificanE. role in the way a community acquired
gifEs. Such is Ehe case of NewmÍnster. There it is clear
Ehat the abbot, Robert was responsible for his abbey,s puríE.y

of pract.ice. Conversely, the abboE of ltolmcultram, who

apparenLly possessed great business acumen, generated numerous

n Rufford Charters, ed., C.,f . Holdsv¿orEh, Thoroton
Socíety Record Society, wo1 . xxix, ín 3 wols. (Not,E,íngham:
Derry & Sons IJEd., 1972) , vols. i & ii, xxxi-xxxiii.
Hereafter Ruff, Chart.

28 CarXuLary of the Cistercian Abbey of O7d. Wardon,
Bedfordshire, ed., c. HerberE. Fowler, Bedfordshire Hist.orical
Record Society (Manchester: UniversiE.y press, 1931), 7.
Hereafter, Ward. Cart.
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gíf t,s f or his abbey.2e

Although sEatuce IX does not explicitly embrace E,owns,

manors, lordshj-ps or monetary pal¡menEs ¿ vre can reasonably

assume E.haE, they were also incLuded. According to Mait'land,

the manor was any 'rhouse againsE which geld is chargedtt3o.

While the geld was charged againsE the tand, it, was paid by

those who dweLt, in ehe houses which sat, upon E,he tand.

ÀccordíngJ-y, any manor must have included gome form of Cenant

who couLd pay or produce in order Eo cover the gel-d. Statute

fx does prohibit, t,he acceptsance of t,enants and iE

anathemaEízes anyE.hing which would bring the monks into
contact wich the world. Lordships and knight,s fees usually
inwolwed dealing with Cenants upon a manor on a reguJ-ar basis.

Monet.ary payments necessariJ-y involve - through out.right
purchase or by the payment of annual or semi-annual rents -

recurrj-ng contact eriEh those who live in Ehe secular world.

Consequentl-y such transacEions must also be considered as a
part of Ehe List of prohibiEed possessÍons v¡hich rçi11 be

examined in chapE,ers four E.hrough six. First,, though, we must

consider the source mat.e:iial avaílab1e for this study as \^¡eII

2e Abbot Everard (1150-d.1192) was responsible for
acquiring many gifts, some as dist,anE as the IsIe of Man.
There he gained the right of free entry and freedom from
E,olls. Register and Records of HoTm CuTtra.rn, eds., Francais
Grainger and W.G. Collingwood, Cumberland and WesEmoreland
Àntiquítys and Archaeological Society Record Series, no. 7
(Kendal: Titus Wilson & Son, f929), 94. Hereafter Reg. Hol.m.

30 F.w. Maitland, Ðomesday Book and Beyond. (London:
Collins, 1887, reprínted 1961) , L54.
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Dlscussion of Sources

Before embarking on any discussion of t,he concerns raised ín
chapEer one, it is essenEíaL Eo identify and díscuss Ehe

sources available, especíally E,hose which conE.aín the cases of
abuse v¡hich wiLl be cited in chapters four through six. AE

E,he close of E.he eleventh century, written records vrere sti1I
a noveL form of recording transact,ions and other símiLar data

and were noE. nearly as numerous as in E.he following
cent.uríes . I fndeed t.he written consummation of any

lransaction was only jusE coming into its own, replacíng E.he

more tangible exchange of a piece of turf, dagger, or other

lj.ke Ehing. CîEeaux v¡as founded at thís juncture and became

deeply impressed by the wriE,len record. The result vras a

CísE,ercian writ,ten t.radition whích has provided scholars with
a series of charters and documents contained i.n E.he individual-

community cartulary. It is upon these hrhich v/e reLy for much

of the early hístory of boEh the indiwíduaI house and the

Order. various oEher works also províde valuable j.nformation.

Ifovrever, E.he discussion of t,hese sources will be deferred.

unEil Ehose resources which are of no value for this
examinalion have been identified and set aside.

Numerous royal records exist. which apply to Èhe study of

the Order in the period from the thirteenth century down to

I Michael T. Clanchy, From Memory to Written Record.: Engl-alnd,
L066-7307 (Cambridge Mass: Harvard Universit,y Press, 1979). See
chapter !, 27 for example.

23
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the DissoluE,ion. The Pipe RoLTs record deEails of the

conE.ribut,ions to King Richard,s ransom (1194) while t.he Ouo

Wartanto inquesE (1279) and the Taxatio EccLesiastica under

Pope Nicholas IV (1291) offer a varieE,y of daEa abouE. E.he

members of Ehe Order. The Po1I Tax, collected under Richard

lI (1379), yíe1ds information on the economic resources of t,he

fourEeenlh cenEury Cístercians, and the VaTot EccTesiastÍcus

(1535) and the post - suppress íon Mj¿ister's Accounts (1539)

provide a sunmaE,ion of the Order's wealth and holdings ín tshe

kingdom at the tsime of Henry VIII. CIearJ.y no one of these

sources can provide the economic and feudal informat.ion for
the earliest era of the Order. Thus, the obvious

consideracion vrhen assessing Ehis host of royal primary

mat,erial is Ehe t,ime frame in which sources were produced.

The bulk of Ehe mat.erial conE.ained ín archives and simitar
deposit.s f alls out,side t,he early t.v¿elf th century.2

For the earliest, period of the Order then, records are

most scarce. Except for RoberE of Torigní (and his comrnents

generally refer t,o Ehe larger evenE,s of the EweLfth century)3,

2 The Ro77s of the Exchequer and the Cal.ende r of patent aj"¡'d
CTose Ro77s all falL under this category.

1 Chronicles of the Reigns of Stephen, Henry II and Richard.
I : Chronicl-e of Roberx of Torigaj , Ríchard Howl-ett , ed. , Ro]-l,s
Series, voI . 82, pE. 3 (Wiesbaden: Kraus Reprint, 1964). Hereafter
Torigai. For example, Robert relates the ordinance which prohibits
the founding of any new houses (1152) : 'tfn capitulo Cisterciensi
st.aE.um est ne amplius aliquem novam abbatiam construerent., quia
numerus abbaE.iam de iLLo ordine usque ad quingentas fere abbatiaspro cesserat,. " I1t He also prowides a Lengthy passage on the
seccession from Molesme and t.he foundation of ClE,eaux. See Í.bíd,
56-57. william of Newburgh offers a differenc, but no more useful
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few chroniclers or religious annals menL.ion E.he Order oE,her

Ehan in passing and Ehen usually in regard to the foundat,ion

of a house.a Moreover, Ciscercian freedom from diocesan

cont.rol and exempE,ior¡ from Eaxat.ion has furE,her reduced E,he

access we have to the early Cístercian life Ehrough

contemporary records.

All Cistercian houses were founded on the premise that
t.hey were exempt from episcopal visitation and jurisdiccion.
WhÍIe instances may be found, such as aE. E.he foundaE.ion of

TinEern when Ehe Bishop of Hereford feIE it accepEable for t.he

monks of lhe ner^r abbey E.o forego Ehe strict adherence to Ehe

passage, commenE.aLing on the foundatíon of Rievaulx: trsane paulo
ante a nobili viro walt,ero Espec invitat.i, et a felicis memoriae
abbate Bernardo dírectsi, monachi Clarewallenses in Eborarensem
prowinciam veneranE, et. in loco qui dicitur Rieval-1ís, tunc aut,em
l-ocus erat. horroris, et vast,ae soIiE.udinis, mansionem acceperanE,
praefato vj-ro tradent,e, et, venerabili Turst.ino episcopalem cum
af fecE.u paterno favorem praebent.e.I' Wílliam of Newburgh, Richard
HowIeE.E, ed. , Ro77s Series, vol . 82 , pt. 1 (Wíesbaden: Kraus
Reprint, L964), 50. Hereafter, Newburgh.

4 " [1128] Hoc anno fundata est abbatía de Waverleia domino
I¡ii1Ìe1mo Giffard episcopo VÍintonÍensi viii kal . decembrís. Et ipse
episcopus WilleLmus eodem anno obilt, e! Henricus Blesensis
successit, f raE.er regis Stephani, guí fuit abbas apud Glastoniam.
Et ,Johannes primus abbas Waverleia qui venit. cum conventu, hoc anno
mortuus esE. apud Midehirst., rediens a capitulo. Successj.t
GilLebertus abbas ii. n Annales monasterii de Wintonia et de
Waverleia, Henry Luard ed., Roll-s Series, vol . 36, pt. 2 (London:
Longman, Green, Roberts and Green, 1855), 22f, Hereafter RS
WaverTey. This comment is, as may be expecE,ed, aE.ypicaLly long,
since the annals were written at the house under descripE.ion.
NeverEheless, mosE annals, and Waverley is no exception, consisted
of coÍìmentary regarding the enE.ire kíngdom. The foundat,ion of any
house was therefore of minor imporE.ance in E.he larger pj.cEure.



Carta CatitaËjs and accept Ehe church of woolaston,s ít
generally acknov¡ledged that E,he Order was free from

conE.roL of ehe secular clergy.

IJikewise, E,he white monks were exempt from ecclesíast,ical
land tax, a privílege which depended upon papal favour. In
1132 Popê InnocenE II grant.ed the Order an exempE,ion from t,ax

on all land unLess it had previously been cultivaEed and Eaxed

( innowatuml .6 Sínce much of the land gíven to the Order was

apparently pasture or waste (hithert.o uncul-tivated and thus

unE.axed) , many communit,i.es were virtually t,ax- f ree. ïn 1156

Adrian IV rest.ricEed Ehe exemptsion so lhat henceforth only

novaies, that is land put under the plough for the first time,

was to be exempt. Adrian's intervention was in response to

Pet.er the Venerabl-e's charge t,haE. t.he Cístercian exemption was

depriwing Cluny's af f il-iat,es of upwards of Een per cent of
their íncome.? Ln !!74, Pope Alexander fII reversed his
predecessor's concession and rewiwed Innocent, TI,s innovatun

5 Davíd H. Williams, The WeTsh Cistercians, 2 wo1s. (Norwich:
Quidenham, 1983), 334

6 M.o,, 3ss
? James S. Donnelly, The DecLine of the Cistercian

Laybtotherhood (New Yorks Fordham University Press, 1949), 44-45.
A similar charge was Iaíd against the Order ín fL74 and 1191 by
Richard, Archbishop of Canterbury. He recornmended a return to the
t.axation policy of Adrian fV nov, that. the Order was I'richly endowed
wíE.h possessionsrr, No longer was the privilege 'rEolerated as a
mat.ter of necessiEy". See Engl, j s?¡ EpiscopaT Acta 11 : Cantetbuty
7762-7790, C.R. Cheney and Bridgett E.A. ,Jones, eds., The BriEish
Academy (L,ondon: Oxford Universit,y Press, 1986), no. 106, 84.
Hereaf t.er Àcta .
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privilege.s As a resu1E. lhere are no CisEercian Eax records

to which vre can E.urn.

Thus Ehe principle resource for Ehe period is the

indiwidual community carEulary. FortunaE,e1y, hisEorians of

Brítísh monastsicísm have at hand a compilat,íon of these

charÈers . from CisE.ercian houses as well as oEher monastic

communíEj.es. fn E,he sixt.eenÈh century ,fohn Leland, among

ot,hers,e compiJ-ed the initial lists (including partial
histories) of religíous houses in England and Wa1es. In
tandem wiEh Ehe vaTor EccTesiasËicus, which provided the

financial data, these $¡orks offered t.he first survey of

monasEic houses covering the l-ength and breadeh of boEh

Engi.and and wales. In the seventeent.h cenE.ury, Sir William

Dugdale produced a three volume work entitled the MonastÍcon

AngT icanum. This work superceeded Leland and his followers

and was considered Ehe standard, perhaps even by Tanner, whose

updaEed addiEíon of the Monasticon, known as Ehe ¡IoËj tja
Monastica (1685), became the basis for t.he nineteent,h century

emendaEions of Ehe new edíEion of the Monasticon.lo Dugdale's

work is a monumenlal work, both in terms of its scope and in

8 The distinction drawn bet,ween nova]es and innovaËuln was one
of degree more than anything e1se. NovaLes embraced land brought
under culEivatÍon for the first. t,ime, while innovatum specifíed
land puE, t.o t.he plough for t.he firsc time by Cistercian ploughmen.

e Bale, SEow and Burt,on.

t0 Monasticon AngTicanum, Sir William Dugdale, ed., lnew
edíE.ion by lTohn Ca1ey, Ilenry E1ì.is and Rev. Bulk1ey Bandinell , 6
vols . in I pE.s . (L,ondon: 'fames Bohn , 1,846) . I have borrov¡ed
extensively from KH, xv-xvii for E,his sunmary of t.he Monasticon,
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Eerms of iE,s physical size. Therefore, it. is ímporEanE to

note EhaE al1 documenes referring Eo Cistercian communíE,ies

are confined t.o volume five. Although the new edítion of the

I,lonasticon forms the starting point from r,rhich all who are

inE.erested in English or Vlelsh monasticism should begin, it
contains several errors of commissíon and is inadequaEe due Eo

it.s many ommissíons. As a result, it, is essenE,ial to augment

t.his corpus wieh the individual cartulary wherever possible.

Towards the close of the nineteenth century and duríng

t.he early part. of t,he t,went,leEh, several local societÍes in
Brítain engaged reputable scholars to edit many of t.he

charters and carE,ularies then exEant, large numbers of vrhich

had hiE,herE,o been hídden away in private collecE,ions and had

just been purchased by such societíes. Of the greats many

carEularies produced, many are still virtually unavailable,

often lodged in Ehe British Library or in E.he Bodelian Library
aE Oxford. In order to trace the whereabouts of t.hese

nu.merous carEularies a few bibliographícaI Cool-s are

necessary. G.R.C. Davisrr has compiled t,he following 1íst of

Cistercian cartularies. PrínEed cartularies are awailable for
the abbeys of Biddlesden, Buckfast, Dieulacres, Forde,

FounEains, Furness, HoLm Cultram, Kirkstall, Meaux,

Newminster, RíewauJ.x, Sawley, and Thame - some thirEeen of Ehe

fifty-eight abbeys which are considered within the scope of

rr c. R. c. Davis, ed. ,
(London: IJongmans, Green &

Medieval Cartul-aries of Great Britain
Co. Inc., 1958) .
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Chis sl,udy. The cartulary of Coggeshall is extanE, buL ís
contained in Ehe Brít.ish Museum and has been severely damaged

by fire. The same fate has also befalLen Combe,s ro11. The

only surviving copy of abbey Dore's cartuLary is a combination

of Cotton ,JuLius C. vii and Haî7ey 5804, w:níc]n is contained ín

the Brit.ish Museum. I-,ikewise, there is Limited access to the

records of carendon (8.1,. ) , Neath (Bod, Lib. ) , Pipewell

(8.L.), Rufford (8.1.,.), SíbEon (8.L,.), Strat,ford IJangthorn

(8.r,.) and wha11ey12 (B.r-,.). According to Ðavis there are no

known copies of the carEularies from the communities at
Boxley, Kingswood, Kirkstead, Merevale, Revesby,

Robert.sbridge, Stanley, Stoneleigh, Tintern, Titley, and

Woburn. No mentj-on is made of Basingwerk, Bindon, Bordesley,

Bruerfì, Buildwas, Byland, Catder T (or II) , Combermere,

Cwmhir, Flaxley, LouEh Park, ,Iervaulx, Margam, Quarr, Roche,

Sawtry, SErata Florida, Strata Marcella, Swineshead, Vaudey,

Waverj-ey, Wardon or Whit,land. The availability of sources

índicaEed from Ehis list suggesEs that. the scholar wit,hout,

immediate access to the Brit,ish L,ibrary or t.he Bodleian

Library lacks considerable primary source mat.eriaL. Such is
not enEírely the case. Davis has missed several cartuLarÍes

which were certsainly printed at the time he compiled his
1íst.13 Furthermore, he has completely ignored those sources

l2 Thís Ms 1,ras prÍnt,ed twent.y- t.vro years prior Eo Davies, work.
Coucher Book of WhaTLey Abbey, W.A. HulEon, ed., vol . 10, no. 1
(Manchester: Chetham SocieEy, 1935)

tt qr. LouE,h Park, !{ardon and l{halley.
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which often contain portions of Che carEuLary and are referred

Eo as collecE,ions of charters relating to a communÍty.14

whiLe TaIboE is of no use to Ehe task, 15 Knowlesró includes

references to exEant,, and of E,en prínt,ed, sources. Some of

l,hose which Ðavis has missed incl-ude: ByTand CartuJ-ary,t1

Cartul-arta of FlaxTey,ts ChartuLary of the Cistercian Abbey,

þ'loburn Bedfordshire,le and. Elne Coucher Book of V{haL7ey Abbey.

Since Davis' work was published, ot.her cartularies hawe been

found and/or printed. One such example is Rufford Charters,2o

Other works are also available in Ehe form of printed chartsers

or documents relaE,ing to a parE.icular abbey such as Records of
TiTt,ey A.bbey.2r Presumabty Davis did noE include these works,

(which mosu ofEen cont,ain eíE.her E,he foundation charE,er or a

ra Examples include Charxers to St,. Peter's HospitaT and to
ByTand A.b,bey and Roche Abbey Charters to name but two.

t5 c.H. Tatbot, "A LÍst, of cistercían Manuscripts ín Great
BriEain" , Traditio, 8, L952: 402-4r7. Talbot, s List is a
collecEion of Cistercian theologícal wríters such as Adam of Dore,
Baldwin of Forde and many others, He does noE Eherefore provide a
list. of cartul-aries or other monasE.ic records as such.

16 M.o. and KH.

t1 ByTand CartuTary, Phyllis Auty, ed. (Yorkshire
Archaeological Society).

L8 CartuLary of FTas<7ey, A.w. Crawley-Boevey, ed. (Exeter,
1887) .

te CartuTary of the Cisxercian Abbey Vïoburn, Bedfordshíre,
G.H. Fowler, ed, (ManchesE.er: Bedfordshire Historical Record
socieE,y, 1935). HereafEer Woburn.

20 Ruff. cart.
2t Records of TiTty Abbey, W.C. Wal1er, ed., (Transactions of

the Essex Archaeological Society, New Series, viii, pE.. i, 1903)
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confirmation by heirs and successors of E,he same charter)

wiEhin t.he confines of his work since they had not survived as

a cartulary roLl.
We are on even less solid ground when Welsh carE,ularies

are considered. According E.o i^Iil1iams, the register books of

both NeaE.h and Stratsa Marcella are now losc and Ehose of
Tinlern (Badlr1int,on Manorial Records) , Whítland (PRO Exchequer)

and SErat,a Florida (writ.Een on s1aE.e) are all exuant onì_y in
welsh. 22

WhiLe seweral cart,ularies themseLwes have not survived,

much of lhe information which would have been contaíned on

them has endured. For instance, informat,ion perEaining to
Coggeshall is contained in Dugdale's cotlection. fn addition,
compilaEions exisE. of charEers which relaE,e to a specific
geographical or geo-pol-itical regiont EarTdom of GJoucester

Charters23 for example has added Eo the ewer increasing wealth

of knowledge in Èhe f iel-d. what, is abundantly clear is Ehat

an up-to-daEe bibliography of English and Welsh Cistercian
charters, documents and cartularies does nots exist -

FurEhermore, many of Ehe edítions of E,he extsant documents are

old and are t.hemselves becoming fragile. Since new evidence

has come Eo light in E.he last cent,ury, an updated Monasticon

seems timely.

22 vtilliams , WeTsh Cisterciansl !g'7, n 3-6,
23 EarTdom of eToucester Chartets, Robert B. patE.erson, ed.

(Oxford: Clarendon Press, 1973).
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In Ehe maE.t.er of sources the distinctÍon made by Clanchy

beLr.¡een rtprimaryrr and rrsecondary'r primary material is
import,ant. This sub-diwision means that the t,rue prímary

source (that is E,he original- documenE) is sel_dom seen and it.
is the rrsecondarytr (the copy, revísion or later edj-Eion) v¡hich

has survíwed for historians to use today. Such a distinction
means E.hat I'chronicles, cartularies, E,he Chancery rol1s,
Ðomesday Book and similar surveys are secondary records

because they are compiled from oEher sources. "24 With E,his ín
mi-nd, we must. also remember thats the aut.hors of lat.er ediEions

of a cartulary may hawe pre- or post-daEed events or

transactions or mispLaced events in time when preparing the

carEuLary for posterity; either unconsciously or from a

perceiwed necessity.ã The use of such primary source

maE.erial (Clanchy's "secondary" material) may well lead Ehe

historian to an erroneous concl-usion as a result of the

erroneous material at hand. Nevertheless, monasEic

cartularies are some of the fev¿ sources which are avaílable.
Historians must make the assumption t,hat an entire body of

liEeraLure is much more difficult. to forge than ís a sÍngJ.e

document. Therefore, through t.he large nunber of documenEs

under investigatíon, t.hat. assumption will be carríed to íts
Limit and I shal1 assume t.haE, v¡haÈ we are now in possession of

is indeed representative of the past.

Clanchy, 63.

fbÍd, see chapter 4, 88-115, dealing with forgeries.
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Domesday Book,26 the result of William I,s great. survey

of 1086, is an exEremely valuable tool in determining the

economic fabric of England prior t,o E.he inflacionary spiral
which originaEed in the E,r,relfth cenEury. No oEher European

country can boasE. its like. This tome noE, only provides E,he

value of most. manors in moneE.ary terms, but more imporEantly

for our purposes, it sets out in exact t,erminology E,he numbe r
of milJ-s. fisheri.es, hídes and any other eLements which made

up the índiwiduaL manor.

Three monographs hawe been parE,icularly helpful: Knowles,

The Monastic Order in EngTand, Williams, The Welsh

Cistercians, and, Eo a lesser degree, L.,ekai, The

Cistercíans.n As is clear from the titLes, none of these

works is specifically addressed t.o a sEudy of the early
t,v¡elft,h century in England and Wa1es. Knowles has set the

parameters of his book to encompass more than CisEercian

monasE.acism in England and Wales. In his díscussion of the

white monks, he offers some excellent insighE,s into the firsE.

foundatsj.ons, but his concenEration ís upon WaverLey, Fountains

and Rievau1x. Little specific data is provided for the lesser
kno¡,m abbeys. williams on Ehe olher hand has adopted a much

26 Great, Domesday Survey, R.W.H. Erskine, ed. (Irondon: Alecto
Historical Editions, 1988-1990) is the mosE recent edition of Ehe
document and is extremely useful, prowiding maps of Domesday
counties and hundreds, as well as translatíons ínto English from
Ehe original LaE.in and fine facsimilj-es of t.he original for t.he
pafaeographer. Hereafter Domesday.

27 LouÍs LekaÍ, The Cístercians (KenE Ohio: Kent StaEe
University Press, L977) .
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narrower focus, concent.rating his efforts upon the Wel-sh

Cistercíans from the time of E,heir foundaEion unËiI E,heÍr

suppression in t.he sixt.eenE,h cent.ury. wiltiams inwariably
focuses his discussion post, c. I\15. Apparently he finds it
difficulL, E,o extract much from the early periods of lvetsh

Cist,ercian hist.ory. Newert,heless, he has Ehrom] hímsel-f

behind the argumenE. advanced by Hill and others,28 t.hat the

presence of t.he Savigniacs had corrupted the Cistercians
purity of cusE.om. His positíon is not enE,irely clear, for he

incorrect.ly citses E.he date of the Cistercian/Saviagniac

amalgamation as 1157.2e Besides, he claims t,hat. Èhe Ìitelsh

CisEercj.ans accepE.ed tiE.hes prior to the union, and it is t.he

accepEance of tithes which he sees as the principle element. in
the breakdown of Cistercian puríty. ft would seem therefore
Ehat he has simply fall-en inEo the camp, staked out., if not

establ-ished, by Hi11. Fina1ly, Lekaí has long been considered

an auEhoriE.y on the Cistercians. BoE.h his vrorks, The

Cistercians and fiie White Monkéo have a similar focus and

provide a general picture of lhe Cistercian condition from the

origins of t,he Order in 1098 Ehrough to the present.

UnforE.unately, he has given 1Ítt1e aE.Eention t,o the problem of

2t See above, chapter 1, 10-11 and belovr, 35.
2e williams, WeTsh Cistercians, 332. fE wil1 be recalled t,hat

the amalgamation was ratified at the General Chapter, SepEenÙ3er 14-
1'f 11L.7

30 Lekai, The Cistercia¡s and L,ouis L.,ekai , T¡,e white Monks
(Okauchee, l^Iisconsin: Our lJady of Spríng Bank, 1953). The former
supercedes E.he IaE E.er .
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prohíbiE.ed possess íons .

Other auEhors have uncritically foLLowed the view that
Ehe union bet.ween Savigny and Cîteaux marked E.he turning point

in CisEercian purit.y of pract.ice. Platt'3r, for exampte, has

taken this wiew and supports the coneention by quotíng Hill:
"The CÍstercians had begun to collecE spíritualities, or the

receip!.s from parish churches, some decades before Che end of

Ehe twelf t.h cenEury.rr32 This argument. is based on a rather
large assumptíon. Bot,h HiLI and PlatL víew the merger as

directsly af fect.ing the WhiE,e Monks. However, E.he words

"before the end of the E,welf Eh cent.ury" can be int.erpreted in
dífferent ways to suggesE a Eime immediat,ely prior Eo 1200

(say c. 1190), or towards Ehe end of the twelfth century, (say

c. 1170) . Such loose t,erminology is inconclusíve. In fact
any frequents or extensive Cistercían abuse prior to 1147 v¡ould

surely undermine Hill- and Platt's argument,s. Furt.hermore,

Plat.t. tries hard to esE.ablísh a cause and effecE,, one which ís
rooted in a theory which lacks sufficient evÍdence to prove

convíncing. He suggesEs that since t.he white Monks underE.ook

a more aggressíwe and grandiose buíldíng campaign ín E,he

second haLf of the twelfEh century, the Cístercian coffers
were filled tso unprecedent.ed 1eve1s as a resulE of hitherE.o

unaccepE.ed tithes and other revenues. Hov¡ever, Desmond has

" cof j.n PlaE.t, The Abbeys and
(New York: Fordham Uníversity Press,

32 tbÍd, st-s3

Priories of Medíeva7 EngTand
1984) .
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established t.hat in many instances Ehe acquisicion of a tiEhe

míghE, acEual-ly cosÈ Ehe community more Lhan it yíelded.33

On Ehe oE,her síde of che argumenE, is evidence to suggesE.

that Savigniac influence upon the Cislercian life was more

circumsEanEial than direct. Lekaí deEecEs the decline vrell-

before Ehe deaEh of Bernard:

No doubE, if ever t,here was a basic 1aw in CîE,eaux,
the repudíatíon of churches, aJ-taria, oblatíons and
buría1s, tithes of ot.her people, ovens or mílls,
vills and serfs', vras such a cornersE,one of
Cistercian 1egís1ation. Nevertheless t.he
examina!Íon of a random select,ion of cartul-aries
LefE behlnd by the earliesE, foundations must
conwince anybody thaE, infractions of even such
rules were no rare excepL.ion well before the deat,h
of St Bernard.3a

It is this tslæe of assert.ion which has prompted Roberts to

argue Ehat the increase of abuse of Ehe Carta Caritatjs v.ras

Ehe "largest single wit,ness to a difference in spiriE between

him [SE Bernard] and SE, SE.ephen, and between t.he second

generaEion and the first. "35 This view unquest.íonably lends

support to Knov¡les, who, as noted, observed that the Order

experienced a gradual decline, not, a dramaE.ic shift, as

suggesEed by Hill and hj.s supporE.ers.

33 L.A. Desmond, "The Appropriation of Churches by the
CisEercians in England to 14OOrr it å.¡lãtec¿a CÍsterciensis extractum
a¡urus XXX]-!975, Fasc. 2 Ju7-Dec, 253 et passim,

3a Louis llekai, " Id,eal-s in Realíty in Early Cist.ercian Lif e
and LegislaE.ion" inJohn R. Sommerfeldt, ed., Cistercian Jdeâs and
ReaLity, Series # 60 (KaLamazoo: Cistercian Publícations, 1978\, 7.

35 Augustine Robercs ocso, "The DevelopmenE, DynamÍcs of the
Cistercian Reformrt, in M. Basil PenningEon, ed., The Cistercian
Spirit (Washingt,on Dc: CÍstercian publiäEions, tg78), 79,
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McCrank36, who has sE,udied the abbey of Poblet. Ín Spain

v¡here no Sawigniac corrununiE,ies exisced, Eakes the argumenE one

step furtsher. In his view the Carta CaritaËjs provided 1it.t1e

more Ehan a reiteration of the Rule of SC. BenedicE,. He E,oo

finds E,haE, t.he Carta does noE, prevenE E,he White Monks of
lberia from accepting tiE.hes and other illicit revenues. He

believes E,he Cistercian charter simply added a few direcc,ives

for Ehe monks in a changing worl-d. ConsequentLy he argues

tshat "Ehe real dicE.ates for achieving sel f - sufficiency were

prescribed by the environnenE ín which the communÍE,y had Eo

1íve . " 
37

Final1y, Philip Gal1agher38 undertook a similar st,udy to

Ëhis, wíth the one dífference E.hat he concentrated upon the

affaírs of a single Cistercian communÍt,y, the abbey of
Mortemer in France. He found thaE. t.his house deviated from

t.he prescript,ions of the Carta Caritatjs !¡iE.hin ten years of
ics foundation. MorE,emer's defaults began in 1136, more than

a decade prior E,o E.he union wíE.h Savigny.3e The purpose of
Ehis sEudy is to extsend Gallagher,s approach to ai.1 Ehe houses

36 L..f . Mccrank, I'The FronEier of t.he Spanish ReconquesE and
t.he IJand Acquisit.ions of Ehe Cj.stercians of PobLeE: f!50-f276, in
Anaiecta Cisterciensis, 29, 7973, 57-78, especially 60, 62.

31 rbid, 76.

38 PhilÍp Gallagher, r'Conditions of Land Tenure and Their
Religious fmplications" in ,John R. Sommerfe]dt., ed., Studies in
Medíewa7 CÍstercian Histoîy II , Series # 24 (Kalamazoo: Cistercian
Publicat,ions, 1976) .

3e tbid. , ttz



of E.he Order in England and Wal-es.

iE is necessary co examine in deE.ail

the t,welf tsh century.

38

However, before doing so,

some pert.inenE, aspects of



TrÀre1f tI! CeaLury ContexE

The development of the Cist,ercian Order cannoE be fully
apprecíat.ed outside of t,he cont.exE in which it grew.

Vírcua11y every facet of EweIftsh century life was beset, wíE,h

upheaval and change. Às parE of Ehat, general_ ferment Clt,eaux

Left iEs mark, buE conversely, iE loo was gcarred by the

shifts in Ehe temper of medievat thought and Iífe. For

instance, the rel-igious climate was inexorably changed by Ehe

Gregorían reform which carríed in its wake a hosÈ of nev¡

reJ-igious instituces including the Military Orders, and the

revived spirib. of the Spanish Reconquista in t,he form of the

Crusading movemenE.. Indeed it may be argued chaL, E,he rise of

Cîteaux was closely linked wiE,h the grovrt.h of both the

crusading spiríc and the development' of the Military Orders.r

CîEeaux's model of religious reform and stark símplicity,
which anaEhemaEised Ehe religious blasé of t.he status quo, qras

a prominent, feature ín the spirit of t.he crusade. .An analysis

of the E.wo movements suggest.s a relígious revival was undervray

wíEh the secular wing taking up arms Eo fighÈ the infidel in
the Holy lJand, and t,he spirítual arm embodied in E,he spiric
of Cît.eaux and her filiaEes. The firsE Crusade v¡as launched

1 The mosE. noE.ab1e example of Ehe combination of these facE.ors
ís the Spanish military order of CalaE.rava. The Cistercian monks
t.here deweloped int.o a military Order ouE. of the Ewelfth century
monastic reform movement as well as out of the need to proLect, the
st.ronghold of Calatrava and the archiepiscopal seaE of Tol_edo from
Ehe Ínwadíng Muslim forces. See O' Callaghan, The Spanish
Î,Ii7itary Order of CaLatrava and its AffiLiates, 1BO-199,

39
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in 1096, only two years prior Eo t.he foundaEion of CîEeaux;

E.hence each expanded its influence upon medievaL Europe. The

populariCy of lhe Chil-dren and the peasant.,s Crusades

contained forces simiLar Eo those r,¡hich made the spirít of

Cît.eaux aE,E,ract.ive and which was becoming grafted onto twel-f E,h

cent,ury life; namely a socially improving peasantry. The

Crusades sEreEched the very limits of European socieEy. The

íncreasing movement, of man and beast, which had been mobilised

for E.he Crusade helped kínd1e the spark of a moneEary economy.

Símilarly, Ehe development, of the víLLage market ínto a

markeE,-Eown often resulted in a large urban centre. while

twelfth cenEury Europe was slill largely an agrarian sociely,
t'he rise of lhe town and t.he growt.h of trade began a movement.

!hat. has left its legacy to tshe modern wori-d of a hígh1y

urbanized populatÍon. AE. the same time a nascent natíonalism

developed as a by-product of E,he centralization of g:overnmenE.

The increasing use of t.he terms English, Anglo - Norman and

Welsh, generally at the expense of t,he broader concept, of a

single Christian corünonwealE.h, was a notion which swept the

cont.inent in the following centuries, givíng rise to Ehe

national monarchíes.2 Even the traditional roles of the

players in society were changÍng radically in the twelf E,h

2 .An example of Ehis budding nationalism is found in L,ackner
who quoEes william of Malmesbury: trlt redounds Eo the glory of
England to have produced the distinguished man who \,¡as the author
and promoter of that [Cj-stercian] Order.rr Lackner, 259, n LL:- ,
quoEing l,Iillíam of Malmesbury , Gesta Regi)m AngTorum, IV ì p|¿. L79 :
]-286 f..



4Tcent.ury. By century,s end¿ lay ]awyers began to develop as aclass of Learned and abLe adminiscrators. Their riseinevitably creaEed. a demand for Eraining in Ehe new.Lydevelopíng universiEies, parEicularly ac padua Ín ftaÌy. Thisnew class was less suscepEable to confLict of interesE inmacEers of church and staEe, a posiEion in whích Ehe monkishadvocaEe often found himself.
WiEhin England the changes came Late and rapidly. Henryf had been able to hold off the adwance of the creg.orj.anreform at the Channel in all but two, and what must haveseemed to be minor, respects. By the ConcordaE. of 1102, Henryagreed to accepE the Gregorian form of j.nvestiture, 

anacceptance more honoured in name Ehan in observance. fnpractice, Henry retained the same controL over episcopal. andabbaEial appointments thaE both his father and broEher hadenjoyed. FurE.hermore, he controllec
legates into his kingdom. rn 

".l 

the enEry of papal
rmpensation for thisconcession, fnnocent ff received Henry,s official recogniEion.By Ehese means, Henry effectively plugged the first hole inthe seemingly unbreakable barríer he had throv¿n up aroundEngland agains t the Ç¡gge¡ j"r, *o.,r"a".rt .

A second breach in the dam proved ¡6 be, in Ehe longhau1, of a more lasEing and effecEual r 
l

rature. fn 112g, thefirst CisEercian house !¡as founded aE l{averley, Surrey.ConEemporary opinion attached Lit,tle signifÍcance to the
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event.3 The house was smal-l, poor and remoLe from human

habiE.at,iona and it apparent,ly offered no real threat E.o the
political- and social fabric of E.he English church.

Nevertheless, by Ehe year of Henry,s death, four additional
CisE.ercian monast.eries had been founded in England and Wa1es.5

Under his successor SEephen, a furE,her thirty abbeys in
England and three in wales were established folLowing the new

model of Cîteaux, a number which may have been greaE.er had noE.

the General Chapter ordered an arrest. to the order,s growth in

3 wiLlelni MaTmesbiriensis Historia NoweTt-a (I-,ib. I) vÍiIliaIn
SEubbs, ed., Rolls Series, vo1 . 90, pE.2 (IJondon: Kraus Reprint.,
1964), cf. 528-529, makes no mention of the foundaE,ion òf tneabbey. Nor does t.he ËjsËorja et CartuTarium Monasterii SanctÍPetri GToucestriae, Henry Hart, ed., RoJls Seríes, vol . 33, pt. 1
(L.,ondon: Irongman, Green, Irongman, RoberEs & Green, 1963), cf . r4-!5
or Chronica Magistri Rogeri de Houedene, William SEubbs, ed., RoiJs
SerÍes, vol . 51, pt,. 1 (IJondon: Irongmans, Green, Reader & Ðyer,
1868) cf. 182-183. Margam, s annaLes do noE, include the founda¿ion
of Vlawerley nor does Burton. See å¡:¡a-1 es de Margam, Theokesberia
et Burton, Henry lJuard, êd., Ro77s Series, voI . 36, pt. 1 (London:
Longman, Green, IJongman, Roberts & Green, :-864) , cf. 196-197 andI2-!3, hereafcer Burton. The annales of Winchest,er are no more
than a repeEiE.ion of William of Malmesbury, s HjsÈoria NoveIJa, cf
48-49, and even the entry from waverley itself is a smal_I one.
See RS WavetTey, chapE.er 2, rL 4.

a Àccordíng to their consE, íE.utions , Ehe monks were t,o buildtheir abbeys only where there was no danger of being interrupted intheir everyday 1Ífe by the everyday lives of t,hose who belonged toEhe world: rrln ciwit,ibus, èastellis, víIlis, nulla àostra
consE.ruenL.: sunE, coenobia, sed Ín locis a conversat.ione homínum
remoE,is. " Guignard, 250. Chapter Four of the Rul,e of Saint
Benedict is entitLed 'tcood Worksr'. ft. e>q)resses a desire for monks
co nAwoid Worldly ContacE'r . See ?åe Ru]e of Saint BenedÍcË, ,Just.in
Mccann, trans, (L¡ondon: Sheed and Ward, 1976), 11.

5 These abbeys were: Riewaul-x (1131) , Fountains (1132) and
Garendon (1133), while Tintern (1131) was founded in Wales.
Meanwhíle, Furness (tt27) , Neath (1130), Basingvrerk (1131), euarr
lLL32) , Comberlnere (1133), Calder (I), (1135), Buildwas (11_35),
Stratford L,angthorn (1135) and Swineshead, (1135) were founded
under t,he umbrella of Savígny.
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!!52.6 Such e)q)losive growE.h can be at.t,ríbuEed in part to
SE.ephen's significanEly weaker posiEion in the kingdom E,han

t.haE enjoyed by his predecessor. In order t,o secure papal

recogniE,ion for his claim to the E.hrone, Scephen was obliged
to relÍnquish much of E.he conE.ro1 over ecclesiastcal affairs
which Henry f had exercised. The freedom now all_owed t'o the
papal legate in the realm was enhanced by E,he para]lel
ex¡ransion of t,he Cistercian famí1y and the rísing power of t,he

Papacy. Together, these factors inEroduced a vibrant and

substanEial- change ín the ecclesíastical life of the island.
fn fact, the death of Henry I ushered in a new era of
ecclesiasE.ical freedom and paved the way for E.he famous

controversy between Henry II and Becket Ehirty years hence.

As earl-y as 1136, St,ephen had significantly altered his
uncle' s eccLesiasticaL policy regarding invest.iture. To

appease fnnocenE ff, he issued a Charter of ÏJiberties at
Oxford in 1136. This document promised to free lhe church

from secular int.erference, puE an end to simony, and place

6 The limit.ation was not placed on those houses currentLy in
E.he process of foundation or development,, nor on those which were
founded in Wales; r,¡here lay population was scarce and the
condiE,ions still favourable for Cistsercian foundations. Canivez,Statuta, (Ll52l , p. 45, also A.M. Cooke, IThe SettlemenE, of the
Cistercians in England" , E.H.R. vo] . 8, no. xxxii, OcC. 1993, 625-676, 676 and Ro.berË of Torigni, who reports: r'In capítuIoCistercíensi sÈa!,um est ne afiplius aliquam novam abt¡aeíam
cons!,ruerenE., guía numerus abbatiam de iIlo ordíne usque ad
quingenE,as fere abbotías pro cesserat..,.,r I7L.
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c1ergl¡men or honourable men in charge of prolonged vacancies.T

Through this agreemenE, fnrÌocent hurdled the obstacl.es thrown

in the way of PaschaL II by the Concordat of 1107. Over the

span of tv¡enty-nine years, fnnocent secured unprecedent.ed

conErol over ecclesiastical maE.t.ers in Engl_and, the

repercussions of which reached down to Henry VII.

'rThe Anarchy, " a term which has been used to describe

SEephen's reLgn, involved several swings in the political
fort,unes of many of the leading magnat.es of the reaLm. These

poliEícal uncertaint,ies may be offered as the rationale for
the sudden endowment.s of land to the Cist,ercíans.8 However,

whether or not any of Ehe magnales felts their Land was better
off in the hands of the Church is noE at issue here. What. is
ÍmportanE Ís that Ehe Cistercians grew by thirty-seven houses

in the nineE.een years of SEephen,s reign. This fert,ile $rorId,

productive of such grovrt.h, requires further scruE,iny.

The v¡orld of E,he Cistercian monk was, ideally, remot.e

from Ehe habiE.atsion and society of men: ab habitatione hominum

? À,.1,,. PooLe, From Domesday Book to Magna Carta: 7087-L216,
2nd ed. (Oxford: Clarendon Press, 1955), 190 & 192. printed as
Appendix II.

8 HoLdsworth suggests that. the de Clare family may have chosen
Eo found Forde as a Cistercian cornmunity in keepíng wiE.h T{il1iam
Giffard's patronage and not as a Benedictine, or foi E.hat. matter,
Savigníac house, to which King Stephen had numerous connections.
ehristopher HoldsworEh, I'The eisE,ercians in Devontr in SËudies in
MedievaT History, Christopher Harper-8e11, ed. (Bury St Edmunds:
The Boydell Press, 1989), L79-t92: 183.
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remotas.e The accept.ance of any gift which was in any way

connect.ed to Ehe outside world was forbidden. Only by such

exLreme measures could Ehe nev, model esE,ablíshed by the Whit,e

Monks offer a truly unique version of the BenedicE,íne RuIe to
the tr,relf th cenEury religious. In concrast to the foundaEion

of a CLuniac house r,¡hich demanded the inclusion of a library,
elaboraE.e buiì-dings and working manors to prowíde income and

food, r0 t.he White Monks vrere permitted to accept onl-y wasE.e

Iand, far from any village or seE.E.1emenu, upon which might

stand a few modest buildings. IE, shoutd be noted that, gifts to
the Order of t.en proved to be advantageous to the donor. In
parE.icular, foundalion charters reveal EhaE. in ret.urn for a

gifE tso a rÌev, house, the donor v¿ou1d, ín mosE, ínstances,

receive a spiritual service; specifically prayers for boch

ancesE.ors and heirs, The stsandard formula empLoyed was3.,.eË
pto saiute animae patris mei et matris meae,..,et pto animae

patris et matris, uxoris meae, eË omnium parentum et
ant,ecessorum nostrwn.rr

The economic benefíts of seE.tling a Cístercian community

nearby were also rewarding. The Cístercian mandate required

e ,.Tean Lecl-erq, "The InEenEions of the Founders of the
Cist,ercian Order", in M. Basil Pennington, ed., The CistercianSpirit, (t{ashington, D.C.: Cistercian p-ubtications, 1923), 95, n29. Also see M.O., 2!!.

to M.o.,246.

rr See l{alt,er Espec, s foundation charter t.o Riewaulx abbey,Yorkshire. Monasticon 28]-.
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the individual community to live off the fruits of its own

labour. Consequently vasC L,racts of l_and were drained,

cult,ivated, converted E.o pasture or assarted. The resul-t often
improved the value of the surrounding disEricEs to Ehe general

benefiE, of t,he neighbouríng gentry. Evidence of this is
particularly sErong from the norEhern reaches of t.he kingdom,

where Viking raids and the devastaEions of the Conqueror had

left much of the region north of a line betv¡een E,he Welland

and the Mersey awaÍIab1e for improvement.12

No less significant was the opportunity given to land-

holders to escape certain difficult.ies connect.ed wit,h t,heir
holdings by simply offering t,he parcel or parcel-s in dispute

to the church. As Cooke ex¡rIains, rrthe seemíngIy generous

donaE,ions were f requent.ly, if not as a rule, of land which t.he

founder valued least. among his possessions, occasionally...of
land labouring under some disabiliE.y. nt: BoEh Bittlesden and

KirksE,aLl offer examples. In each case Ehe rightful possessor

was not clearly establíshed. In both insE,ances the

uncertainty of rightfuL possessíon lingered so that the monks

were forced Co obliEeraEe any stigma of accepting land from a

second parE.y - which may have belonged to a third part.y - by

means of a cash pa],'ment. The case aC Bítt,lesden ínvolved a

cerE.ain Arnold de Bosco, stev/ard t,o the earl of lJeicêster, who

was given a parcel of l-and by hÍs lord afEer it had been

M.O. , 229 .

Cooke,646.
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escheated by Robert de Meppershalt. Arnold delivered the same

parcel (whj-ch included E,he víII of Bit.tlesden and Ehe manor of
SEaunt,on) Eo Garendon. Hovrever, vrhen the monks of Garendon

moved E.o form a new abbey at BítE1esden, Robert filed suiC

againsE. t.he monks of E.he fledgling community in the hope of
recovering his land. Subsequently the cofimuniEy was forced Èo

pay 10 marks for a confírmation charter to the property.ra

Àt, Kirkstall the monks v¡ere given Ehe vill of BarnoLdswick

f rom Henry de L,acy, though it was noE, his t,o give. 15

As a means of enhancing their separation from the feudal_

wor]d, the WhiE.e Monks were determined Èo accept, onLy gifts
which were held in free and perpeE,ual al-ms. Such tenure meant.

that "the land is to ovre no rent, no milit.ary service Èo tshe

donor...and...thac i¿ is to be subject only to E,he 1aws and

courEs of t.he church.',16 Neverthel-ess, Joan Wardrop believes
thats E.he ideal of compleE.e isolation was clearly an

unrealistic goal , for ewen by holding land given by t.he most

pious of laymen, Ehe abbey was sure !o become Ínvolved in the
rrf eudal and tenurial structure with afl the rights and

to ,et tunc monachí de BitLesden auxíIio eE, consilio praedicci
comiEis dederunE. praedicto Roberto decem marcas, et ita habuerunt
cart,am eE. confirmalionem suam.rr MonastÍcon, vol . v, 367.

ts Coucher Book of the Cistercían Abbey of RirkstaTL Ín the
West, Riding of the County of York, W. T. ]..¡ancast er & W. p. Baíldon,
eds. , Publications of the Thoresby Society (I_,eeds: Thoresby
Society, l-904), xi. HereafLet, Caît, Kiîk.

1ó Frederiek Polloek & F.w. Maitland, The Ëîistory of EngTish
l-taw, S.F.C. Mílsom, ed., 2nd ed., 2 vo1s. (Cambridge: UniveisíE.y
Press, 1968) , 25L.
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respons ibil iE ies \,rhich that entailed. ¡' A close association

between benefactor and recipient developed whereby the monks

offered rradvice and counsel r,rhen needed, land grantedJ the

spiriEual benef j.E,s of the houserT Clearly t.he bridge beLween

the ideals of the firsts faEhers of CîEeaux and E.he E,emporal

realÍEies of Ehe world in which the Ciscercians dwelt, vras

traversed at an early age. The resuLE was a series of

compromises. Lî l!57, Ehe General ChapEer reminded iEs

members that the proprieEorship of mill-s and oE,her such

possessions was not alLowedrs. By 1180, a change in at.títude

toward t.he possession of revenues had occurred within che

enÈire Order. The appropriatíon of parish churches v¡as

becoming problematsic, and, as a means of pLacating the

previous holder (s) of tsheir tiEhes, many conununÍE,ies fêtt
obliged to make a lump sum pal¡men! of land or cash.te

Guidel-ines were est.ablished for indemnífying past. holders of

t7 ,Joan wardrop, Fountains Abbey and its Benefactors; zl32-
7300, Cislercían Studies Series, #91 (Kalamazoo, Michigan:
Cist.ercian Publications, !987) , 278. Wardrop. is referring
specifically to Fountains, but. makes the assessment for religious
houses in general .

lE "Molendinos vel ceteras possessions quas ordinem E.enere non
licet.'t Statuta, (7157) no. 36, p. 64. However, the houses
originally of Savigníac filiation v¡ere not asked to abandon their
ownership of t.hese E.hings: "A.bbatiae quae non sunt creaEae j.n
Ordine, molendinos ceneant quamdu Capit.ulo visum fuerit; acquísícos
autem postquam Ordini sociati fueriE., omnio dimíttant. t' Statuta,
(1157) no. 59, p, 67.

re Giles ConsEable, Monast.ic Tithes From Their Orig:ins to the
Twelfth Century (Cambridge: Universicy Press, t964) , 27L.
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newl-y appropriated churches and other possessíons. HenceforEh

aLL t.iEhes on newly acquired:

fields or vineyards from v¡hich churches,
monasteries, or oEher ecclesiast.ical persons hawe
cusE,omarily received lhe tÍE.hes up t,o E,hís time,
you should pay IEhem] vriEhouE, opposiE,ion, unless by
chance you have received E,hem as a gift. or have
made a composiEion or are able to acquíre [Ehem]
peaceably in the fut.ure. 20

By the end of Che t!re1f E.h century the Chapter had

radically changed its attitude towards forbidden assecs. No

longer was there any prelence of following the letter of the

law set out in the Carta Caritatis, and the dict,ates of t'he

consuetudines. The concern nov¿ lay witsh the peaceable

acceptance of Eithes,2l or any other resource. The íncisive
criticísms of lilalEer Map and cerald of Wales suggest' a

widespread recognit.ion of che deviaE,ion of the CisE,ercian

aE.E.it,ude from t.he st,rict leEter of Eheír own constitulions to
a more moderate stsand in Ehe years between 1157 and 1180. IE
seems probabl-e E,haE. Ehe change was a reaction to exísEing

practices whích had seemed necessary if most communi.ties were

to survive. The emerging cash economy dictated that even

Cist,ercian monast.eries must rely upon cash in order Eo

survive. Concurrently, the growE.h of the Order and E.he

20 Constable, 303 and fn 4 which cites: Statuta, vo1 . I, 86-
87.

2r The term Ëithe is considered tso be the porEion of revenue
seE aside from any asset., which was tso be divided between E.he
ehureh, E.he poor aûd the bishop, R.H. Snape, EngTish Monastic
Finances in the I'ater MiddTe Ages (Cambridge: UniversiEy press,
]-926) , 7s.
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explosive rise in numbers of men who joined the already

swelling ranks withín the communities lefE. many houses

grasping for a solution to mainE.ain their solvency.

The populariEy of Che Order is nowhere more ewident than

in che phenomenal rise of Ehe laybroE,herhood. OverpopulaE.ion

or overwork on E.he manorial esE,at.es, 1itE,le sat,isfacE.ion wiE.h

lheir ]ot. in 1ife, or, simple píeE,y, provided the impetus for
many peasant,s t,o join t,he growíng population in the towns, to
enroll in t.he ranks of the crusading armíes, or E,o enter
religious communít.ies. fn the last. instance, huge numbers of
peasanEs adopted the grey habit of the CisE,ercian laybroEher

according to the prowisions established in the Consuetudinedz

E.hereby earnj-ng their freedom from their secular 1ords. The

infLux of such numbers,a most of whom had no particular
reJ-igious Erainíng or vocat.íon, caused not only a noticeabl-e

financial strain upon the cloist.ers, but, by century,s end,

22 uvr.rl De Conversis
Per conversos agenda sunt exercitia apud eE per mercenarios, quos
ut,íque conversos episcoporum licent.ia tamquam necessarios et
coadjuEores nostros, sub cura nosEra sicut et monachos suscipirnus,
eE fraEres et parE.icipes nosE.roruln Eam spirit,ualium quam
lemporalium bonorum aeque ut monachos habemus. " Statuta, (1134)
no. 8, p. 14 and Nom Cist., 2L3.

ã Knowles and Hadcock estimace Ehe nuInber of conwersi at 3200
through the t.welf Eh and thirteenth cent,uries. However, specífic
numbers are generally not awaiLable, and no such information exÍsEs
unEil tshe Pol-1 Tax ret,urns of 1379-80, See ,f.C. Russe11, ,,The
Clerical Population of Medieval Englandr', Traditio, 2, f944, f77-
2f2, f94. David Hey, Yorkshire from 1000 (London: Irongman, 1986),
61 mentions Ehat RievauLx housed over 500 conversi during Aelred,s
time and Knowles indicates Ehat Ehe population increased from 300
in r!42 r,o 650 in 1165, M.O. 258.
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had become a potent f orce r^rit.h which t.o be reckoned.2a This

problem cuc across Ehe grain of E,he general ecclesiast,ícaL

reform underway in the kingdom rising out of both Gregorian

and Cluniac pressures.

In 1102 E,he CaÌ?ons of the CounciT of WestmínsËer were

issued in response t,o Ehe charge that. the English church v¡as

rife with clergl¡men practising simony and sodomy not Eo

mention other violat,íons of proper behaviour such as

celibacy.ø The Gregorian reform crept, int.o the kÍngdom with
the promulgation of these laws, but did not really Eake root
unE.il- E.he reígn of Stephen. The Treat.y of London, signed by

Henry f fiwe years l-ater, (1107) proved that eccLesíastical

reform was slow in coming to EngLand.

A furcher sígn of English spiritual malai.se was E.he

palE.ry parE.icipat,ion of Englishmen in the first Crusade.

WheE.her coincidence or not., English interest in crusading only
grew with the rise of CLscercian monasticism ín the kingdom.

Seweral pieces of evidence suggest that t.his $ras not a

coincidence. For example, Cîteaux replaced Cluny as Che

driving force behind Ehe promoE.j-on of E.he crusade. The

preaching of both t,he second and Ehird crusades was underEaken

24 The 1ay-breE,hren were act.ive in sevent'een revolts bet.ween
lhe years 1168 and 1200 alone, wíth the number of uprisings
increasing in the thirteenth century. Donnelly, 21.

" Document,s Il7ustîative of the EngTish Church History, Henry
Gee, ed. (L,ondon: MacMilLan & Co., t896), 6L-62. print,ed as
appendix ffI. cf L, 6 &,29.
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largely by Cardinal Henry of Albano, a Císt.ercian.26 McCrank

has demonslrated thaE in Spain, the Cist,ercj"ans became an

acEive force Ín E,he Reconquest. Their role aE Poblet and the

subsequent creat,ion of the Spanish miliE.ary order of Calat,rava

is perhaps Ehe mosE obvious example of Eheír influence in E,his

regard.27 UnquesE.ionably CardinaL Henry's work proved E.o be

of great, importance, buE the precedent for his acE.ivit,y must.

be laid at, the feet. of Bernard, abbot of Claírvaux.

Bernard was one of Ehe most charismatic figures of t.he

Middle Ages. According Eo a Ewelfth century saying, when he

enÈered a willage 'rmot.hers hid Eheir sons, wiwes their
husbands, companions Eheir fríends!'.28 Bernard's power of
persuasion was legendary and no one vras better suit,ed to
preach the second crusade. He had already esE.ablished himself

as a man who r,¡as knov¡ledgab1e about LÍfe $¡het,her inside or

26 See Thomas Prymak, The Role of the Cistercian Order in the
Third Cîusade, M.A. Thesis (Winnipeg: University of Manit.oba,
1972) , chapter 2. Hans Mayer notes the role of CîEeaux replacing
Cluny ín the Crusading effort. and he too cites Ehe v¡ork of Henry of
Albano as a significant sEep in tshis direction. Hans Mayer, ?åe
CÍusades, 'John GilIíngham, trans. (Oxford: University Press, !972),
137. ilenry of Albano (1140-1189) entered Clairvaux in tt55/56,
became abbot of HauEecorìbe in 1160 and abboE. of CLairvaux in
I776/77. As one of Bernard's successors he diligently foughE E.he
Cathars in soulhern France and initiated the policy of their
suppression through preachÍng. (1178) In 1179 at the Third L,ateran
CounciL he was created Cardinal bíshop. See Penny ,f .CoIe, The
Preaching of the Crusades to the HoTy Land, 7095-7270, Medieval
Academy of Ãmerica (Cambridge, Mass: Harvard Uníversity Press,
1991) , 6s-67.

27 Mccrank, 60 e 62.

28 ,James Cotter Morison, The IJif e and Tines of St Bernard.
(London: MacMilLan & Co., 1884), 15.
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outside E,he cloister. In 1128 he supplied the message, if not

the actual words, for lhe constitution of the Knights

Templar.2e He took a leading rôIe in t,he cause of pope

Innocenc IT against. Ehe ant.i-pope AnalecE.us during the schism

of 1130-1138, and he was an active correspondent .30 No doubt

Bernard's inEentíons were exceJ-lenc, but, t,he precedent, he seE

proved to be disastrous for the ideal of. remotas.

In 1138, the PapaL legate, Alberic Cardinal Bishop of

Ostia, arrived in England to preside over a council, called in
response Eo SEephen's CharEer of L,íbertíes issued at Oxford

two years earlier. Following Ehe council Alberic undertook a

tour of Ehe north in order to implement the Gregorian reforms

long needed in lhe kingdom. To assist. him Alberic chose the

highly respected Cístercian, Richard abbot of FounE,ains.3r

Later in t.he century, the Papal legate Gerard, and Henry,

Cardinal Bishop of Al-bano - boE,h Cist.ercian monks prj-or E,o

their respective promoEions - v¡ere called by t.he Papacy to
promote the Crusade tso Henry II, Phillip II and Princes

Ríchard and .Tohn .32

In each inst,ance these monks did not leawe the confines

of t.heir cl-oiscers on mere whim, buc on InaE,ters which deeply

2e see above, chapter 1, fn 10,

30 See Bruno ScoEL,fames, tsrans. The Letters of St. Beînard of
CTairvaux, (L,ondon: Burns Oates, 1953).

3t Poole, 190 & 192

32 L.,ekai, ,,Ihite Monks, 4'7 .
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af fect.ed t.he spiritual climate of the worl-d ín which they

lived. Indeed the Cist.ercian reform movement was too ctosei-y

E.ied E.o Ehe Papa] reform movemenE. of the Lwelfth century E.o be

separaeed from the secular worl-d completely. With the

elecEion of Eugenius TII, the affairs of lhe Order and E.he

Papacy were even more soLidl-y entwÍned. Reinforcing this
Iinkage $ras the papal policy of promoting the crusade; a

course of action which hinged upon a growing spirit which

could not be ignored. fÈs impact was felt Ín both the secuLar

worl-d and in the cl-oister. Nor were E,hese t.he onl-y f act.ors

which weighed heavily upon tshe Cistercian ideal . The twelfth
century !¡as one which witnessed sweeping political , economic

and social changes, t.he ramificaLions of which deeply af fecE.ed

the Cist.ercíans.

In po1iL.ica1 terms, the Anarchy thrust, increasing power

upon individual magnaL,es, a power t.he baronage had not. held

since t.he reign of Edward the Confessor. During the contest

beEvreen the two contendíng sovereigns the barons were able to
flex long since used pol-ít.icaI muscles. The peers of the
realm were not, the only group E,o e>çerience a dramat.ic rise in
power however. Townsfolk commanded a new measure of power and

respecE af E.er L,ondoners elq)el-l-ed the Empress Maud in 1141.

Indeed t.he towns, especially t.hose the size of L,ondon, I_,inco1n

or BrísEol-, had already proven to be of major consequence,
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arisE.ocraE, and Eov¡nsman proved to be essential eIemenE.s in Ehe

survival of Ehe Cistercian houses in England and wales. For

as l,he E ov/n grew, so Eoo did E,he cash economy. The increasíng

reliance upon cash transactions someEimes produced unelq)ected

resulEs. The sheep for insE.ance, iniE.ial-l-y raised to produce

wooL for Cistercian habits and cowls, soon became the basis

for t,heir enEire economy, providing a l-ivelihood for fulJ-ers,

carders, weavers, merchants and Eraders.34 The importance of

cash ín Ehe Ewe1f t.h century cannot be overst.ated. Tt was

becoming t.he new means of production, gradually supplanting

manorial control over l-abour, IÍunense sums were required to
pay masons and oEher craft.smer¡ Eo erect, and decorate the new

large abbeys required to house the waves of monks and conwersj

enEering the life. In short., the Cistercians could noe avoid

moneEary EransacEíons. Even Ehose houses which refrained from

engaging in any e>çJ-icic monet.ary acEíviE,y may have been

33 See Poo1e, 65 et seq. For the development of town self-
government., see 69. The tor^rnsman was also able to díspose of his
property as he saw fit, unlike the viLleín, see 65.

3o R.A. Donkin, "The Disposal of Ciscercían wool ín England
and Wales During the Twelfth and ThirteenEh CenEuries", Clteaux, 8,
1957, LO9-]-31 & 181-202, 181. Donkin sees special concessions such
as freedom from E,o11s and the possession of urban property as early
keys Eo E.he wool trade. He suggests Ehat, by havíng these
exemptions, the CisEercians possessed the advantage and were
Eherefore able E.o engage in the wool trade, beginníng in Ehe second
half of Ehe century. Tintern possessed such a concession (freedom
from colls) by c. 1131, as did Rievaulx by 1135. Ibid., :-09, L2O-r
&, I27 .
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For instance, in his will Henry II

MM ma].cas argenti, dÍvidendas per visun et manum
abbatis Cistercii et CLarevaTl-is.35

Henry II no doubt bel-ieved thaE. he was providing t,he White

Monks wj-t,h a useful legacy; one whích could help off-set, their
mounting debEs. However, cash was of no use in t.he cl-oister
per se and had no inherent wa1ue, as dj_d land. Therefore Ehe

process of converE,ing cash int,o somethíng of wort,h, i.e, a

purchase, resulted in contact wiEh the ouEside world. Thus

the Order became inexorably invoLved ín the world ouEsíde the

sanctuary of t,he monastery, though noE necessarily through any

direct action of it.s own. Consequent,ly the Order found iE.self

Ín a dilemma which the fírsu fathers had not ant.icipat.ed. On

the one hand, the accepE.ance of E.he gíf t. was, t,echnica1ly,

conE.rary Eo the Cistercian code. On the other, any

contribueion toward the growing debt load was welcome.36 The

issue v¡as further complicated by vírtue of the fact thaE such

sums as IefE ín Henry's will would not. go very far torvards

paying debts. When Henry,s wíl1 was read, there were

approximately 742 Cist.ercian abbeys through-out Europe and

35 Thomas Rymer, Foedora, vo1 . f (paris: LiEterae and ActaPublications Conventiones, 1912 e. L9!6) , 47.

For example, in 1186 when the ,fewish money lender Aaron of
Lincoln died, nine English Cist.ercian houses were-in debt to him tolhe sum of 6400 marks. M.O., 353.
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PaLestine.3T If the bequese was divided equally among a1I

CisE,ercian houses, each communit,y would have receíved only
36s.38 MomenE.ary reLief from t.hese debE,s came to some English
houses v¡hen Richard cancell_ed their debts as one of hís fi.rst
acts as the new sovereign.3e However, when E,he Crown became

desperace Eo tap new sources of wealE.h, Che Cístercian coffers
were not exempE, .

Increasingly E,he Crown required ewer larger amounE.s of
money and it was collected from every quarE,er of Ehe realm

more di1ígently than ever. An il-lustraE.ion of this
determinatÍon to raise funds occurred in 1194, when the (1193)

annual Cistercian wool clip was expropriated towards the
pa)rment of King Richard's ransom.4o In the following year,

Richard taxed land and borrowed money against the CisE,ercian, s

37 This is the toE.aL number of monasteries belonging Ëo the
CisEercian Order as provided by ,Janauschek; only a smaJ.l nunber of
these were founded af t.er 1189. See Origintun Cist,erciensium Tomus1, Leopoldus ,fanauschek, ed. (Víndobãnae: Academia LiE,erarum
Vindobonsensi, 7877, reprinted t964Ì. .

38 There is no indication one way or anoEher that Cîteaux or
Clairvaux actually distributed the 2000 marks among any of t,heir
daughE,er houses.

3e MenoriaTs of the Abbey of St Mary's of Fountains, ,Ï.S.
Walbran, ed. 3 vols, Surtees Society (Ðurham: Andrews & Co., 1gg3),
vol . II, 18-19. Hereafter Memoríal-s.

40 ¡t...monachos Cistercienses, canonicos ordinis albi,
I Premons traE,ens íans ] t,ot.am lanam unius anní. i Radulfi d.e Diceto,
Decani Lundoniensis, Opera Historica, William St,ubbs, ed, RolJ.s
Series. vol . 68, pE.. 2 (Wiesbaden: Kraus Reprint Ltd. 1965), 110.
Meaux j-tse1f , is recorded as hawing conEributed 3OO marks toward
t.he Cotal . þIe7sa, pt. 1, 273.
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nexE, year' s clip ín order to wage vrar j-n Normandy. al The

money economy left an indelible imprinE upon Ehe fabric of
socieEy, even upon those who vowed to live aparE from such

socieLy.

In L147, two proposed unions vrith Cîteaux were exa$íned

by Ehe General ChapEer, one was accepted and the other
rejected. Savigny was incor¡roraEed ínto E,he CisE,ercian fold
despiE.e E.he fact that on seweral poinEs iEs pracEice ran

directly counter to the CisEercian rules.a2 The Gitbertines
were a family of double monast,eriesa3 whose very sE.ructure

could also jeopardize the puricy of Cistercian legÍs1ation.
There is no ewidence to indicate t.hat, the Cislercian staEuEe

of cohabít,ation was ever broken. Therefore it may be

reasonably argued that, t,he proposed union with the Gilbercines
would only complicat.e the díscip1Íne of the Order. On t.he

4r "Praeterea rex sive pro liberandis obsidibus apud
imperat,orem relictis, sive etiam in sumptus beIIi cum rege
Francorum gerendi, tributum minus usitatum uníverso regno indixit.,a singulis scilicet carucatis terrae indífferenter geminatum
solidum exigens, vacanEibus clericorum, religiosorum, etquorumlibet aliorum prívilegiis. praesentibus quoque ad
congraEulandum i11i quibusdam majoribus Cist,erciensiÈ órdinísabbatibus: ...U8. aut.em vobis perpetuae simus graE.ia debítores,
oportet ut adhuc semel vesErum ad nos declarantes affectum, lanam
vesE.ram anni praesenE,ís nobis non gravemini coÍunodare. " Newbuîgh,
476-4].7.

a2 For inst.ance, Savigny licit.ty accepEed tithes.
o3 The GilberE.ines were found,ed ín England by Gilbert of

Sempríngham. The Order is unique in that it contains both monks
and nuns wit.hin its cloisters. However, Cist.ercian legislation
forbade the presence of v¡omen ín ÍEs cloisE.ers. r'euod in Ordine
nosÈra feminarum cohabiE,atio inE.erdicta siE,, et íngressus etiam
porE,ae monasterii eis negaEus.,' Statuta, (1134) no. Z, p. 14 and
Nom. Cist. , 2:.3 .
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ol.her hand, since the Ciscercians had accepted tithes príor to
7f47, Ehe proposed union with Sawigny did noE presenc, a
conE,radicE,íon to pract,ices already followed in Cist.ercian
abbeys. Thus E,he union with Savigny vras no! seen as adding

any new probLem E,o the practical discipline of t,he Order and

Ehe union vras ef f ected. St.il1, the Savigniacs did lÍEt.le E.o

enhance E.he CisEercían rule of poverty.

In Wal-es different troubles besec the Ciscercians. wetsh

naE.ionalism, seemingly omni-presenE., threw up a considerable

obstacle to Ehe smooth operation of abbeys J_n whal might

otherwise have been an ideal setting. Much of wa1es,

partícu1arly nort.h of t.he Brecon Beacons, was ideal country

for the Order: the population was sparse and the mountain

sl-opes proved to be exceLlent pasturage. Nevertheless,
poliEical unrest created an envirorìment of suspicion and

mistrust between E.he monks and those on whose Land their
abbey's vrere erected. Tn northern Wales, the arrival of
Ãrigl-o - Norman monks delerred any large-scale recruitment of the

native Welsh to the Order. Furthermore, Ehe spirit of
continuity between founder and abbey vras broken as the result
of pol-itical upheavaJ-s and changes in paErons. For instance,

when Scrat.a Florida was founded in ff64 by Robert, fíEz
Stephen, iE. was considered to be an .ArÌg1o - Norman abbey. That

aucurur Rhys ap Gruffydd, the lJord of Ðinefwr, broke Norman

cont,rol in the regíon and assumed proE,eclíve authorit.y over

the abbey. Nevertheless, despÍte the new found ethnic
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C,ranquiLliE.y, other corÌcerns kepE, E,he conununj. Ey of f balance.

Indeed, for peace and securÍty under their new patron, che

abbey had t.o r^rai t, anoEher tv¿enEy years. Only in the 1190, s

when Lord Rhys had consolidaE,ed his posifíon was he E.hen free
to turn his attention E,o his adopEed charge.e

Such events within bot.h England and Wales leave E.he

impression ebaE, E,he rise of Cist,ercian popularity and power

no!' only lured the whit.e monks into t.he worJ-d, but. indeed the

true nature of the Order, sErict in theory but. tending towards

leniency in practice, suggests thaL its had no choice but to
adopt the respons ibil i E,ies which the outside world thrusE upon

it, in much the s¿rme r,ray as Cluny had done a century or so

before.

* C.A. RaJ.egh Radtord, Strata Florida Abbey, Official Guide
Book (London: H.M. SE.ationery Of f ice, L936') , 2-3.



Clsterclaa åbuses: 7L2A-LL47

This chapE,er records all the awailable instsances of CísE,ercian

E,ransgressionE of SE,atut,e IX between 1128 and tt47/49. The

houses E,hat. committed Chese infractions are organized

accordíng Eo Eheir filia1 struct,ure. Recalling t,he franev¡ork

established in t,he Carta Caîítatis, each of E,he molher houses

was, ulE,imately, responsible for Ehe discipline of it,s
daughE,ers, By groupíng Ehe houseg according Eo Eheir lineage,
it becomes possible to compare t,he disciplíne offered belween

each of t,hese mother houses. Not surprísingly, t,he E,otal

nunber of abuses committ.ed under E,he auspices of any of
CîEeaux's daughter houseE does noE vary significantly from

Ehose under any other sist,ers, ru1e. The conclusion is thaE,

despice E,he transgressions coÍmiEted against StaEut,e IX, lhe
Cj.sLercian syst,em of disciplí¡le was reasonably consLEtent.

within its pracE.íce, even if E,he practice was not consistent,

wiE.h E,he E,heory. This constancy was also mainEained through

the special case of Fountains. when the fact,íon of Black

monks ac St. Mary's York joined the Order, iÈ did so falling
under the matronage of Clalrvaux. However, its rapid
generat.ion of off-spring and iE,s unÍque circumst.ancer has led

I Un1ike Dunkeswell, which lras a converE.ed black monk
communiE,y or Red Moor (Stoneleigh) which was a hermit,age and
converE.ed, FounE,aíns was a new foundalion which emanaced òut of
rejecLion of E,he practice aE. SE. Mary, s. In t,his sense Fountains
shared a Líke hisEory wÍt.h Cît,eaux ítse1f. For an excellent.
summary oi t,he secessÍon from SE,. Mary,s, see I{.O., 230-239"

6t



FounEains to hold a pseudo-mother house status. ft should

also be ment,íoned E.hat no houses in either England or !.Iales

were colonized from Pontigny or La Fert,é. Thus two of t.he

firsE, four daughter houses, Cît.eaux, s later daughE,er of
L'Aumône and Ehe pseudo- daught.er house of FounE,aíns are

compared wíE,h one another instead of E,he first four daught,ers

of Cîteaux.

wit,hin Ehis chapter f shalL examine twenty-eighE

Cist.ercian houses, E,wenty-f iwe of rvhích were siEuaEed in
England, agaínsC Ehree WelBh houses. Of t,hese tvrenty-eight,

only four appear nots Eo have breached the conditLons contaíned

in statuEe IX - those being Newminster, governed by abbot

Robert (1138-1159), Bruern, a daughEer house of trlaverley,

CwTnhí r and BoxLey. Of E,hese four, insufficient evidence

exist.s Eo make a proper assessment' of Cwmhir and BoxLey.2

Notwiths t,anding the exceptions, nínety-eight
t,ransgressions have been Eraced Eo Ewenty-four abbeys.

Moreover, t.he proprieEy of a furEher E,hirE,een cases may be

2 No cart,ulary, regisEer or other form of account ro1l has
been locaEed for Cwrnhir. L,ikewise, very Little information has
survived from the Box1ey communiE.y. Ì{hile ít ís suggeeEed t,hat the
monks of Clairvaux promised Willia¡n Ypres absolution for his evil
Iordship over Kent if he buílÈ them an abbey ( yCH, Kent, II, !53),
no evidence has been uncovered whích indÍcates whaE the original
endowmenE cont.ained. Only by Ehe time of King RÍchard I is a
chart.er found v¡hich confirms the monks in possession of: rttotum
manerium de Boxele. " Monasticon, 46L. This manor contained three
mills at E.he t,ime of. Donesday, buE Ehere 1s no sure evidence
showíng E,ha! the manor was in Èhe hands of t,he abbey príor t,o 1142.
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quesc,ioned.3 l,lhile iE is conceivable Lhat other instances of
abuse wíll be found when additíonaL documenE,s are unearthed or
become more readiLy accessible, Ehe current toeats sti11 prove

Eo be fruiEful . Using t.hese figures, E,he average number of
abuses is 4.08 per house. That, average increages to 4.35 if
Ehe numerator increases by one-ha1f of the suspÍcious caE¡es,

and if Ehe original numerator is increased by all thirteen
suspicious cases, the average ríses to 4.63 abuses per house.

These calculaEions are illust,rated in figure 1.

Figure 1.

98+24 - 4.08

98 + 6.5 : 104.5 104.5+24 : 4.35

98 + 13 : LLl. ltl+24 : 4.63

Even if we assume E,hat all tvrenty-eight houses were dewiant,,

the average is still 3,64.1 These calculat,ions are

represenEed in figure 2.

3 These instances are nsuspiciousrt cases. The meaning of the
Eerm is noE. E,o suggest, uncertaínEy with respecE Eo the abuse qua
abuse, buE in terms of wheE,her or not the abuse was actually
commiE.ted owing to confusion or insuffícient evidence ín the source
maEería1 .

4 This assumes E,hat four nerv abuses would be added to t,he
numerat.or as well as f,our new houses added E,o the denomínat.or.
Such an equaE,ion ls generous to Ehe houses which have noE been
found guilty of holding illicit propert.ies, for lhe average is over
four abuses per house, buE f have added only a síng1e abuse Eo each
of our f our '!doubtfuLs tr ln order t,o make t,hem theoreEically
eligíble to be included in t,he denominator side of the fraction.
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Flgure 2.

IA2+28 - 3.64

t02 + 6.5 : 108.5 108.5+28 : 3.88

102 + 13 : 115 1.15+28 : 4.1L

fn order t,o support, E,hese f,igures, all ninety-eíght cases

are presented according to t.he order in whÍch t,hey appear in
SEaEute IX. Therefore lhe lgsue of churches ís firsE,,

foLlowed by alEars, graveyards, t,iE,hes, viIls,5 serfs,6

owens?, mí1Is, pal¡menE,s, burages and messuages8 and lordships.
This chapter concludes with a Eabular represent,ation of Ehe

abuses at,tributed Eo Ehe houses of IJ, Almône, Fountaíns,

5 This term is used generally for the acceptance of villages,
viIls, Eowns and rnanors.

ó Thís Eerm is used generícaLly t'o denote the accept.ance or
conerol of serfs, villeine or o!,her such resident,s.

? While the oven may be a common inst,iÈ,ut,lon in the víIlage,
iE, is noE. neceeaary Eo Èhe manor (see MaícLand, E def ínit,íon abovè).
Of E.he fifEy-six houses under review, no Cist,ercian or Savigniac
housed specifíca11y received Èhe revenue from any oven, and since
E.heír inclusion ín Ehe receipE of manors is uncert,ain, zeroes have
been ent.ered across t,he board for this cat,egory.

8 Donkin views the acguisílion of urban property as one of t,heearly developmenÈs of the wool E,rade. Donkín, r'Disposal of the
CisEercian wool c1ip...^ 109. It is E,herefore congidered E,o be an
inE,erference wiE,h Ehe lífe away from E.he secular world and is thus
considered Eo be a prohibíted possession.
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Clairvaux and Morimonde. From E,his chart , \4/e see that t,he

famiLies of L'Aumône and Founlaj.ns were guilty on thirty-seven
and t,hírty-six occasÍons respectively, while Clairvaux was

just, E,went,y- E,v¡o E,imes. Quant,iEati.vely speaking, L'Aumône and

FounE'ains were 68t and 64t more prolífíc in their acceptance

of gifls t,han was Clairvaux.

Before I present t,he annotat,ed lisE of abuses, one final
noEe must be included. Only houses which had been founded

prior Eo the unj.on wíth Sawigny are List,ed in this chapter.

Thus, while loosely employing t.he year 1147 as E,he cuE.-off

daEe, iE should be understsood lhat in thls sense 1147 ended on

SepEember 17, !f47. Thereafter, all new foundat,ions are

considered in chapter six. ChapEer five contains Che parallel
of E,hie chapEer for t,he Savingiac con¡nunities.

Prior Eo f]-48, one not.es a dozen Ínstances of the

accepEance of churches by t,he Englísh and Welsh Cistercians.

Of E.hose twelve, Ehe famiLy of IJ'Aumône and Ehe family of
Clairvaux held Ehe most, wíÈ,h four apiece. They are follorved

cLosely by the family of Fountains with three. Finally, the

family of Morimond ls found in possessÍon of only one church.

Before examiníng Ehese cases, iC is essent,ial Èo

dist,inguísh t.he differerice between the church and Ehe ÈÍthe.

e The family of Morimond ís poorly repreEented in England and
noE aE alL in Wales. A.bbey Dore is t,he only daught,er of Morimond
EhaE can be considered wiE,hin thÍs sE,udy and therefore Morimond
cannoL be compared wích ics filiates. NeverE,heless, on tshree
separaE.e occasions Dore fell short of lhe Ílark, placing it squarely
wiEhin Ehe context of the other houses of the Order.
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while E,he Eithe was t,haE, part of the church,s revenues whích

vras E.radiE,íonally dívided into E,hree (bishop, s E,hírd, church, s

third and a third for the poor) the possession of a church

meant thaE. payments due to Ehe parish priesE, srere the properE,y

of Ehe ovrner. Relat,ing both instances t'o the abbey, we fínd
EhaE ín the former casre, the abbey was considered ht,he poor'r

and received EhaE porEion alloEted for charitable purposes.

Tn E,he second J.nstance, the abbey receiwed the payment due to
the príest.¡0 Either by installing a vicar or celebrating the

mass Ehemselves, t,he brothers acquired revenue.

Wawerley, lhe eldest English daughËer of t,he family of
L¡'Aumône and the first CísÈercian house establíshed in
England, was granted possession of t,he church of Farnham,

This gift was confirmed on lhe f if t,h of ,fune, !!47, by

Eugenius lrl.rr Bordesley provides che nexE, example. The

abbey was founded in 1136 by Waleran de BeaumonE, who up unt,íl
1141 had foughË. on t,he side of King Stephen. However, afcer
t,he baE,tle of L,inco1n, Waleran se¡íEched hís allegiance to t'he

Empress Maud. Àt some pointl2 belr.reen ehese two events (1136

and 1141) Bordesley was issued a second nfoundationÍ charter,
whích bears MaE,ilda'e Eeal .r3 IE, is cerÈain then thaÈ E,he

ro Snape, cf 75 a76.
MonasË.icon, vol . v, 237, noE,e n. For Eugenius' subsequent

confirma!íon, see document # VTIT., 242.
f2 [tt38?] AM. Burton says: r'MCxxXvIII Abbatiae de BodesLiae

fundatur. " 186.

t3 vCH worcester, ff, 151.
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abbey was founded well before !747. fn one of its !r,vo

foundaE.ion chart,ers it receíved the church of Tardebigge:

, ..et dominatÍonis eccl_esiae de Terdebiga....La fn the case

of St,oneleigh no church was accepE,ed, but, Ehe right t,o buÍId
one r¡Jas. This arrangement was the result of an agreement,

between E.he Empress and t,he hermf E,s of Radmore t E,he f ormer

granEing permíssion for a church at Radmorels in reEurn for
Ehe latster donníng the white habit of t,he Cist,ercians. In
WaLes, the abbey of TínE,ern was endowed with t,he church of
woolasEon at' Ehe E.ime of it.s foundaEion. The charler, dat.ed

by williams bet,ween 1131 and 1133, gives lhe church Èo Èhe

abbey due to special circumstances. Williams explains that
Ehe bishop of Hereford felt E,hat the glft,, despite being

conErary to the Cist.ercian ideal, erag acceplable due t,o t,he

monks' charítable work and nvari.oug other reasong... r'.16

CLaÍrvaux's family 1n Ehe kíngdom was no less act,ive ln
Ehe acquisition of churches than t,he family of l¡'Àumône.

Rievaulx inititat,ed t,he trend wit,h negotiat.j.ons over Èhe

church of Kirkham. "Early on" lhe monks there bargained wÍth

the canons of Kirkham for Ehe church of Kirkham, the canon,s

buildings, gardens and milIs, I{hiEer+el1 and l{esE,ow as $relL as

four carucaEes of fand in Thrixendale, 100 sheep and a wagon.

The EransacE.ion was not rat,if ied because Ehe monks offered the

Monasticon, voL. v, 409.

Monasticon, vo1 . v, 447.

Williams, vol-. ii, 334.ló
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While the abbey

ulEimaEely did noE acquire E,he church at KÍrkham, Ít cfearly
inEended Eo incorporaEe it int,o Che coÍmunities, assets.

Sgnificantly, wiehin this family (and vrir,hin Ehe confines of
England and I{ales) only those abbeye whích wêre direct
descendents of Rievaulx accepted churches. Revesby, founded

from Rj.evauLx, poaaessed bwo churches; one being exchanged ln
favour of anoE,her. A joint charter from t,he founder,s brother
and fvo, from Ehe presbyE,ery of Thoresby, provided the monks

vrit,h the church there in exchange for lhe second church of
Chircebe and a E,ofc next. Eo the cemetery.lE Final1y, the

abbey of SawE,ry, founded in the Viest Riding of yorkshire in
!!4'7, was given Ehe víIlage churchle as a part, of tshe

t7 vc{, Yorkshire, .II, 150. Kirkham vras an Augustinian priory
founded by walE.er Espec a decade before he had founded Rievaulx.
While all t.he details of t,he nego!,íaE,ions are unclear, it appears
E,haE. half of che cat,hedral members wished to j oin t,he Cist,ercían
Order. The other half deslred E,o ret,al_n E,heir canonical sEaf,us.
The union between monastery and priory did not materialize and asa reaulE, t,he abbey ent,ered into negotiat,íons for Kirkham, s
subsEantíal hold1ngs. Caît. RLev., xix & :oo<.

tt rtEt Iwoni presbyEero de Toresbeia, dedi escafibiam pro
ecclesia sua de Thoresbia, eccLesiam de Chírcebia cum hiis guae
appendebant, eE unum Eoft,um juxta cimiterium. n Monasticon, 45+.
The church was considered to be part of E,he haml et. of Revesby,
Donesday Book, !73.

re Simon de Senliz, earl of Nort,hampE,on, founded Ehe abbey and
endowed it, wiE,h t,he village of SawE,ry which he had held síncè lhe
Eime of Domesday. rtNotum siE t,am praesentíbus quam futuris me
dedisse eE concessisge et, praesentí carÈa confirmasse Deo ets
SancEae Mariae de Sa1E,reia et monachis ibi manentibus de ordine
CisE,erciensi, ín perpetuam elemosinam, ad const,ruendam abbacíam tam
ecclesiam ejusdem willae cum omnibus pertinent,iis Euis....'l
MonasEicon, vo!. v, 522.
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f oundation endowment. 20

The family of Fountains was only slighEly more diligent
wiEh regard co st.aEute fX Ëhan vrere E,he families of l¡, Aumône

and Clairvaux. Founf.ains herself accepted a church from

Wallef, son of Archi.ll2t weLL before 1147. Hugh de Bolbec

founded Woburn abbey in Bedfordshire lraE in 1145. Henry II,s
laE,er confirmation of t,he conununity, s founding possessÍons

find iE ín posseseion of Ehe church ab Woburn: totum manefjum

de Woburna quod Hugo de BoTebec eis jn eTemosinam dedìt, et
Locum in quo eccfesia i77a fundata est.n In the last
insEance, the monks at, Kirkstall were placed ín an untenable

posiEion. On 18 May, 7!47, EIte ailing Henry de lracy gave the

monks of Fountains the manor of Barnoldswíck ín order to found

an abbey. The manor consíst,ed of four parochial ví11ages and

Ewo hamlet,s . a To ensure eolitude, t,he monke pulled dor,¿n Ehe

parish church, but. t,he pariehoners appealed t,o Rome vrhere the

maEter was decÍded before the ponEiff in favour of Èhe monks.

This case illuslrates Èhat the raÈionale behind the

20 Sawtry vras the daught,er house of Wardon, and a
granddaughter of Rievaulx.

?r rr...et, i.lIam parEem È,errae quam dedit, eidem eccLeslae
Wallef f j-lius ArchillÍ, homo noster, guae est juxta eundem (sic)
boscun in quo nos fundavimuE eandem ecclesiam. Í MernotiaLs, 156.

22 Monasticon, vo1 . v,479.
æ uFuiE aut,em ecclesia de Bernols?rick ant,iqua nimis et ab

olim fundaEa habens viLlas parochiales quatuor, videlicet Martonam,
et. aliam Martonam, Bracewellam, ets Stokam, excepta vi11a Bernolswyk
eE. duabus wiLlulis appendentibus Elswynt,orp et, Broceadene, quas
amoEis habitat,oribus jam dicti rnonachi possidebant,. r Monastiaon,
voJ.. v, 530.



prohibitlon of churches in the cistercian statut,e "." *"1:
founded. Indeed contact wíth the ouuside world was inewitable
wherever churches vrere adminisÈered for the tithes Ehey

generated. Ho$¡ever, in Chis case, while t.he monks, intentions
vrere Eo follov, Ehe leE,Eer of Cistercian 1aw, t,hey sE,ÍL1 became

embroiled in affairs of Ehe outside r,rorld as a consequence of
accept.ing a parcel of land on which there was a church.

Kirkstall t.hen, must' be charged vrith t,he accept,ance of a

church, despíEe È,heir dest,rucE,íon of ít. Their receipb of it
brought t.hem into conEact, wíth E,he secuLar worl-d

noEwi. E.hsÈanding Ehe flnal destiny of t,he bulldlng itself.
Abbey Dore wae in poEEession of a church v¿hose name is

not dísclosed. The abbey vras established by the earl of
Ferrers, Robert de Evryas, i.n Apri.l , 1147. The monks paid two

silver marks for a confirmatsion charter for the church, found

aE. a laEer etsage of Èhe foundation charter.u
As to E,he prohíbiÈions respect,ing alt,ars and graveyards,

no evidence of irregn-tlarities have been uneart.hed, whether

among Ehe English or t.he WeLsh affiliat,es. This is not t,o say

EhaE, no Cistercian house had iEs own a1t.ar or graveyard;

undoubt,ably every monastery had aE Least one of each.

Ilowever, I have found no inslance of any Cistercían abbey

which generaced revenue or nìaintained secular ties as a resulE

of E,he possession of such appurtenancesr. When SEatuE,e IX is

2o u Pro hac donat,ione de
argent,i. tl Monasticon, vo!.

cariËate ecclesiae, habui duas marcas
v, 553.
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read, v¡e must not assume E,haE E,he regulat,ion forbade the use

of the monasEic graveyard or church a]Ears E,o Ehe monks. On

E.he ot,her hand, Ehe rule e>q)ressly forbíds E,he generaE.ion of
íncome from both.

There are neverE.heless, a haLf dozen insE,ances of E.he

accepEance of various oE,her sorls of revenues. These include
E.hree advowsons,ã income from líghfs before the alE,ars, a

moieE,y26 and a Eenement,. The family of Fount,ains ís t,he most

prolífic in t,his category of abuse wíth t,hree of iE,s family
accepting some form of revenue. The famiJ_y of Ir, Àumône

follows r,riE,h E.wo and E.haE of Clairvaux is represenÈed just
once.

The first case of misappropriat.ion is ídentífied vrit.h

Fountaíns. A cert,ain Robert, Seuerby donaÈed to the cornmunity

the moíety of the toft, and vilt of Ots1ey. This gifE
previously returned 8d to Thurst,an, Àrchbishop of lork.n The

daEe of t,he gifE has not, been det,ermined for cerEain, although

one piece of evídence would suggegt, that it, wae made before

1137. In Ehat year Waverley sent ouÈ a contingent of brothers

ã Advowsons have been separat,ed from churches for tworeasons: SEacuEe fX rnakes specífic menEi.on of churches and oftiEhes; _and secondly, the advowson of a church is noE necessarlypart. and parcel of t,he church granted as parE of a gíft. Seé
PoIIock and Mait,land, vol i, 498.

26 The E,erm moiety is a 1egal term whích e:<presaes a half
porEion; in E,his case hatf of lhe revenue.

21 Absttacts oE the Chaîters and, Other Ðocuments ContaÍaed. inthe ehartuTary ot the CÍstercian Abbey of Fountains Ín the west
Riding of the County of york, l{.T. L,an¿ast,er, ed. 2 vo1s. (L,eeds:
J. Whitehead & Son, 1915), vol . íi, 788. Hereafter Abstuacts.
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Eo estabLish a new house whereupon Ehe party established
icseJ.f aE OEley. Presumably, Ehe nel.r communiEy would receive
any gifts which might be forE.hcoming from the 1ocal gent,ry.

fE would seem probabLe therefore Ehat the gifc of t,he t,ithe
was made prior to 113?. In anoEher case pipevrell, founded in
1143, was presented wíth the advowson of the church of
Karleton shortly after íts establishmenE by RoberE, fitz-Hugh
who had previously accept.ed the income from his brot,her

Osmund.28 fn t,his instance, vre see t,he fírsE inconsistenE.

relationship between mother-house and Èhe acceptance of a

prohibiE.ed gift. Newminster, which appears not t'o have

accepted any illicit gift,s,2e shouLd have proved to be a model

of rescrainE to its daught.er-houses and no instances of
prohibiEed possessions should be e>çecEed in any of her off-
spring. Such ís noE. t,he case. Newrninster bore E,hree off-
spring, two of which were founded before ff47. Both

cornmuniEies, PipewelJ. and Roche v¡ere in receipt of illegal
gifE,s. Three possible ex¡rlanatj.ons can be offered for these

acquísieions. FirsE,, the monastic wow of stabilitas was broken

on more than jusE odd occasions and the movement of monks

belween houses reduced the indíwídual nature of any one

community. Thus we míght see fev¡er familiat traíts between

moEher and daughter house t.han would otherwise be expected.

Second, it, is possíb1e t.hat, Ehe same phenomenon developed as

Mönasticon, wo1 . v, 431-432.

See above, p 62.
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a resulL. of t,he annual General- Chaptser, where once again,

índividuality r,ras frowned upon and order was stressedi if the
general praclice included Ehe accept.ance of prohibited
possessions weLl before !I47,30 chen a more rest,rained abbey

such as Newminst,er may well have been t,he exception and

considered excessively punctilious, Finally, we may

convincingly argue E,haE, all Ciet.ercian conrnuniE,ies, from the

t.ime of their earliest. exj.stence, felt 1íÈt.1e remorse ín
accepEi-ng those gifts which they t.hought were necessary for
!,heir survival , noEwiE,hs E.anding SE,atute IX. Clearly these

explanaE,ions are not, exclusíve of one another. It may be t.hat

some coÍì.binaE.ion of the three offers the most viable answer as

to hrhy a daughEer-house such as Pipev¿e11 acquired an illicit,
possession 1it.t,le more than a half dozen years aft,er the

mother house was est.ablished and sli11 actively adhering t,o

Ehe rest,rictions of the Cistercian code. In anoE,her lapse

from cueE.om, Kirkst,all accepted half a mark for a IÍghE, before

the abbey's altar from its founder, Henry de Lacy.3l ït is
weLL known thaÈ de l¡acy was deaEhly i]l aE Èhe Elme t,he gift
was made and this was no doubt t,he reason for Ít,. That, such

a gifE was received should hardly be sur¡lrisíng. Fount,aÍns

was sufficiently crowded t.o necessitat.e E,he foundÍng of t,wo

30 This has already been demonstrated for Cîteaux, see above,
chapEer I, f.n 24.

3t Cart. KirR., 54 - 55.
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new conununities lrithin four days3z and if the acceptance of a

small E,iE,he Eo seEtle the mind of an aiLing benefactor was the

price E,o be paid for a new house, then it seems like1y that
under the circumscances, the monks from FounE,ains would be

encouraged E.o do anyt.hing E,o comply v¡iEh de IJacy, s wishes,

L,'Aumône's adherence Eo Ehe sEaeute was equally lax.
Forde, founded directly from Wawerley in 1136 upon its
original site of Brlght,ley, was on Ehe poinE of disbanding

!¡hen Adelíca, daughter of the founder Richard fíE,z Baldwin,

E,ransferred E,he monks to their permanent home in 1141. As

parE of E.he new foundaE,ion, the monks received from a certain
Richard Ehe rent of Morevj.lle lrorlh twent,y shi11ings,33 As

noted above, Tintern !¡as granted Ehe church of l{oolaston as a
parE of iEs foundaEion gift" Williams observes that by 1160

lhe monks were cert.ainly in possession of the t,íthes from Èhe

church,3a but. he is unabte Eo assign a specific daEe Eo the

acquisiEion. while a greaEer span of years occurs bet,lreen E,he

Eíme E.he abbey receiwed the church (1131,/33) and the union

3' Kirkstall was foundeal 19 l,fay, !!47 aE Barnoldswick, and.
Vaudey was founded 23 May t 1147 aE, ByEham, Líncotnehire. Such
acE.iviE.y apparent.Ly vras par f or Ehe course aE, FounE.ains. The yCH
Yorkshire makes a special note of the general crowding aE
FounE.aíns, despite her coLonÍeing Newminster (1139), Kírkstead
(1139) , woburn (1145), Lisa (Norway, 1146), Vaudey and KirksEaj.L in
1147 and Meaux in 1150. These eighe foundations toEalled at least
ninety-one monks who left the mother house in the span of a dozen
years. vCH York1hire, lII, L35 "

33 t¡...ex dono Ricardi de Morevilla :oc. sol . de Èenemento de
Chaf f eonba. '1 Monasticon, 383.

34 wi1liams, vol . ii, 334.
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with Savigny r.han between the 1147 and 1160, currently no way

exisE,s of deE,ermining jusE when Ehe t.íthe was acguired. While

it seems reasonable Eo presume thaE, the church and the t,ib,he

were given simulateously, no proof is available.
ConsequenEly, Ehis is considered a suspicious caee,

Morímond, s affiliaEe ig noË, represenÈ,ed in t,he accept.ance

of tithes, and Clairvaux is only once. Wardon abbey, founded

in 1135 by Walter Espec, the founder of RievauLx, was given

t.he advowson of Ehe church of OId Wardon.3s

The most numerous t)4)e of gift accept.ed falLs int.o the

general- caEegory of the vi11.36 The family of Fountains was

the mosE. abberant part,icipant in Che acceptance of such giftss,

with sixt,een. L,'Aumône figures in a dozen ínst'ances and

ClairvauÌx in anoE,her ten, excluding two suspicíous cases.

Because Abbey Dore does no! occur 1n t,hÍs Lisc of
tsransgressions, Morimond in not represenÈed.

35 vCH, Bedfordshire, I, 36!, n !6. ÀccordÍng t,o Fowler, t,he
carEulary shows no signs of Èhe abbey takÍng any churches or
chapels at all . Cart. Ward., 7. However, he indicat,es t,wo pieces
of evidence which suggest that, Ëhe yCË is correct, in the matter:
FirsE., someEime beEween 1160-1170, Wardon was in possessíon of t.he
church of Sugiulee, which returned one mark; this inf.ormation comes
from Lhe cart.ulary iËse1f. Cart, Ward., L5. Second, E,he foundat,ion
charEer is not. now par!, of t.he cartulary (see, CarË. ,fard. 1) and
Ehe gifE, may !rel.1 have been part, of t,he origínaI endowment for
which WaÌ!.er Espec gave t,he communiE,y all E,he tand of Wardon and
Sudgiuela: " facianE tota ess,arE,a de Ìilardona eE de Sudgiuela eC
E.oE.um Lli-ud boscum de illis duabus vilIís. r waîd. Cart., 286.

3o viII is derived f rom vil,]a and 1s used in medievat lratin t,o
mean any community, of varying size. This is used in contrast to
viJ"7ata, (also denoted as a t,ownship) whích eeparaEes Ehe peopJ.e
(i.e. Eownsfolk). from Ehe eotEages, erofEs, eofEs and må.nor houses
r+hich can make up Èhe vilL. See PoLlock and MaitLand, vol . i, 563-
564.
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The family of Fount,ains was very prominenE, in Ehe

acquj-sition of towns, nÌanors and vílls. FounEaíns herself is
guilty of accepEing six such gifts. Short,ly aft,er it.s
foundation in 1132, Ehe communiEy was giwen the t,own of
Harl"eshow by Robert, de Sart.is and his wif e.37 Short.ly

thereafter the abbey received Caint,on from Serl_o de

Pembroke,3s and Chen the toen of SE.aÍnt.on near Kirby-Moorside,

from a cerlain Stephen de Meinell.3e L,astly, before his deat,h

(II47?\, Henry de lracy also gave Fountains lhree small vills:
Ehose of Slenj-gford, GranE.elay and Cnarreford.e L,ouEh park

was founded in 1139 by Alexander, Bíshop of Lincoln, ín the

heavily populat.ed county of lJinco1n, amidst a particulary
heavy belE. of villages and sett,lements around the C,own of
L,,ouEh . ar The abbey in not known t,o have held any particular
parE. of E,his E.own at. iE,s inception, buÈ it was given Ehe manor

of IJouE.h somet,ime prior t.o !!46.42 pipewell was given tvro

37 nEa propE.er donat,lonem quam RoberEus de Sart,is eE uxor
iLlius Ragnilda.. .Eotam villam de Herleshor.¡ia. r' Monasticon, 30B.
Cooke says E,haE E,his gift was made aE. Ehe same Eíme ag Hugh, dean
of York joined the con¡nunigy, 657. Abstracts, 563.

38 Monasticon, vo1 . v, 286 and Memorials, vo1 . !, 54-56.
3e MemotiaJs, 4, n 2.
oo A.bstracts, vol , ií , 646 "

4l The siEe of E,he abbey was one haLf mile from E,he E,own of
LJouE.h. Louth Park, vol . I, xxiv. L,ouE,h had considerable wealth by
1086, including 13 mills rendering 60s, a market worth 29s and
housing for some eighty burgessess. Domesday Book, !64-L65.

a2 Eugeníus fII eonfirmed Èhis gifi in a letter to Bishop
RoberE II, February, !!46 at, TrasEevere. RegÌstrum AlJtiquissinum
of the CathedtaT Church of I'Ínco7n, C.W. FosÈer, ed., l¡incotn
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halves of E.he E,ownshipa3 of Pipevrell; it receiwed. one half on

E,he west' side of llarper, s brook from one of Ehe founders,

William BatevíIeyn, and the eastern half from its other
founder, Ranulph Flambard, the earl of ChesEer.ø while it is
uncertain which Domes day enLty was given Eo pipewell, it, is
cl-ear t,haE, E,he abbey inherited a prohibit,ed possession in t.he

form of lhe Eownehip.a5 l{oburn, founded c,wo years afEer

Pipewe1l, was given the manor of Woburn as par! of iE,s

foundat.ion endowment.6 Kirkstall,s foundation gÍft, as has

been noEed above, included Ehe manor of BarnoLdswick. We hawe

already seen that Ehe monks razed Ëhe church which belonged to
Ehe manor. However, Èhe manor also included four vills and

E.wo hamleE.s, adding six ínsEances of abuee Èo the famí1y of
Fount.ains. Final-ly, Vaudey abbey was given the manor of
Brachecurt . a7

Record SocieEy, vo1 . f, no. 27 (Hereford: The Hereford Times
L,imiEed, 19 31) , 203.

a3 Vle must consider holding a tovrnshÍp as a breach of the
Cístercian code, sínce this t,erm aEsumes È,he possession of a group
of lnhabíE.ant,s. See above, chapter 4, n 36.

q Monasticon, wol. v, 431 and VCH, Northatfiptonshire, II, !L6.
ai Pipewell is lisE,ed E,hree t.Ímes in Domesday. fn two of the

E,hree cases, lhe value reEurned was greaLer in 1086 than had beenin 1066, with Ehe third ciEation remainlng constant. The values of
each list.íng are: 6s.¡ 5s¡ and 2s. Domesday, Northarr)toashire,
vol . XVIII, folío 223, 225 e. 226v. The enE,ry which reEurned Ss
also possessed four boardars .

o6 vCH Bedfordshire, I, !53. Domesday Book, 30, says EhaE.this was a 'rful1-gized village".
a7 ,'Gauf ridus de BrachecurE. . . dedi ¡nansuram...ubi abbat,ia

fundat,a esE.. " Monast,Lcon, vol . v, 490.
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I.,'Aumône is represenEed many Eímes, beginníng with it.s
first English daughEer house. Eugenius III's confirmation

charEer of June 1147, indicat,es E,hat, Waverley was already in
possession of bo¿h Netham and Farnham. a8 Garendon, I¡taverley, s

first, daughEer, received SEockton from itg founder, Robert du

Bossu, EarL of Leicest.er,ae Forde vras given the village of
Tale by ,foseli.nus de Pomerei,5o and the trend conËínued with
Kíngswood. Thíe abbey was founded in 1139 by William de

BerkeLey, who endowed E.he monks with the manors of Kingswood

and Acho1E,.5r stoneleigh was given t,he E,own of Cannock by the

Empress Maud in return for its adopEion of the CisÈercian

pracEice.s2 After the monks found King Henry,s foresters to
be a nusiance, they traded the town and cerEain other

possessions to the King Ín return for Ehe manor of

Stonel-eigh.53 Àrnold de Bosco, steward t,o the earl of

ot "ex dono StephanÍ regis À¡rgl orum NieE,ham et Ferneham. r
Monasticon, vol . v, # VIT.I , 242.

a" Monasticon, vol . v, 328 and Regesta, :-28. The town of
SEockEon vras worEh [9 aE the time of the Domesday survey.
Domesday, Leicestershjre, vo1 . :ociii, f.olio 232.

50 ,Tosefinus gfave n EoÈa¡n villam meam d.e TaleI upon Ehe
Eransfer of the monks from Brightley to Forde. Monasticon, voL, v,
382.

5r "praesens EoEum maneríum de Kingeswode. . . t,otum manerium de
Acholte. tt Monasticon, wo1 . w, 427 ar:d VCH, GToucestershire, fi,
100.

52 Monasticon, vo1 . v, 447 " The b,o$rn was worth 2Os. and held
8 villagers aE Ehe t,ime of Domesday" Domesday Bookr 244.

" VCH Stafford, f¡r, 225 and yCH, hlantickshire, ff, 78-9.
As an exchange only one prohibíted possession is charged to
sEoneleigh; Ehat of the initial gift.
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ofLeicesEer, provided E,he monks from Garendon wiEh the vilf
BiddÌesden and t.he manor of SE.aunt.on in order to found an

abbey.sa Meanwhile, in Wales, Tintern received part of
woolaston in 1131 as part, of itss foundation endowment. The

manor of Porthcaseg was algo íncluded in Che inítial gíf t.55

The founder, William Marshal, also gave the abbey a small viLl
as parE of iE,s endowment.56 In contrasE, to 1tss siet.ers,

Bruern abbey received tvro manors,57 buE noE unEil 1173, a fuII
generaEion atter the unlon with Savigny. Apparently it was

able t.o survive some !went,y- síx years on t.he f ruics of its
l-abour before acquiring any t,l¡pe of prohibíted possession.

The family of Clairvaux also had a propensiEy for
acquiring vilLs, Its English representacives received ten.

Rievaulx accepled perhaps half EhaÈ nurnber, quit,e possibly

seE,Eing a precedent. for her daughlers, namely, lilardon, Revesby

and Rufford, fn hís foundation chart,er, Walter Espec made

over co the abbey his will of lrít,Èlebecst and the village of

sa Monaszicon, vo1 . v, 328. Staunton waE worÈh 3Os. at Èhe
t.j.me of t,he greaE, survey and iE, possessed two mil1s and four
villiens. Domesday, Buckinghamshire, vol . XIV, folio 143v.

55 PorEhcaseg was a nìanor v¿hich consisted of "milIs, honey,
fishing and Eanning acE,ívit,y". Williams, vol . íí, 244.

5ó ',eE viIla de Tudeham, ¡ Monast.icon, vol . v, 267 -268 ,

57 These were E,he rnanors of Treton and NethercoE,e, which came
f rom Roger, earl of Wan¡ick. Monast,icon, vol-. v, 497.

58 
"EoEam vi1la¡n de l¡ithLebec.... n Monaaticon, 274 anð. Catt.

Riev., 18.
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ofBÍLesdale.5e Espec also gave the monks his manor

He1msley.ó0 Furthermore the abbey was in possession of Lint,on

and Hwersl-etorp, ór alchough E,he idenE,iE.y of Ehe donor ( s ) is
unknown, Wardon abbey, also founded as a result. of Walter

Espec's generosit,y, was given t,he vÍIlages of Wardon and

Southdale (?).ó2 Meanwhile, Revesby accepEed E.wo víllages,
Ehose of rrToresbirr and I'Schilhesbí " with aIJ. appurt,enances.

Be!,ween ehese Evro víl1ages, thirEy-one men lefE. of Èheir ovrn

accord afEer Ehe E.ransfer t,ook place and a furE,her seven were

moved af E,erwards.6 Boxley provides us with another example of
uncertai.n gifEs. The foundaE,íon charE.er issued by wil1íam,

earl of Kent is extremely brief, and nothíng can be gleaned

f rom it,s abbreviat.ed E,exE. excepE E.he baresE of deEaLls: .Anno

mil-Tesimo centesimo quadragesimo quatto WiJ.LieTmue de lpre,
praefectus beflo sub rege Stephano, abbatian de BoxTey

5e Monastlcon, 274. Atkinson explains that, Bij.esdale came in1145. Cart Riev., 1xi - lxii.
uo neE praeE,er haec concedo eis omnia aisiamenta sua in

manerío eE, f oresE.a mea de HeLmeslac. . . . rr lilonasticon, vol . v, 291.
ól These were t.he tr,ro tor,rns which the monastery offered the

canons aE, Kirkham. As a resulE,, these two insEances are Ereated as
suspicÍous cases.

ó2 
" faciant, t,ot,a eEsarta de l{ardona eC de Sudgiuela et, tot!¡m

iLLud boscum de illis duabus villis. n Cart. Ward. 286. tt. seems
EhaE. Ehe monks were given the villages and forests Eo raze and
assart, in any way Chey saw fit,.

" FacsimiLies of Early .charters from NorthanptonshÍre
CoJ.Lections, F.M. SteriEon, ed., NorE,hampEonshire Record Socíet,y
(L,ondon: !T.W, Ruddock & Sons, 1930), 1.
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fundavit; erat autem a7bìs repleta monachis.e Not until the

reign of Richard I do we díscover evidence regarding íEs

possession; Lhat of Che large manor of Boxley. Thus, this
case cannoE be included in E,he overall caLcu1aE,íon for E,he

average of abuses per house. Nevert.heless, E,he complete Lack

of any gift, 1ícif. or not, ín the foundation chart,er generaEes

Ehe suspicion E,haE E¡..e Domesday nìanor waa indeed parc of E,he

initial endowmenE. By contrast, Rufford $ras clearLy

implicated ín t,hree transacEions where sEaÈut'e IX vras

Èransgressed. The foundaE,ion gift, provided by GiJ.berE. de

Gant in 1146, included totam vi77am de Rut...et totam vi77am

de Carte7a.65 A second charter reveals that the abbey was

also given, at Ehe same time, the manor of Rufford.tr.

As is E.he case wiEh alt,ars and graveyards, no instances

have been found ¡,¡here any Císt,ercian house under scrutiny
accepE,ed Ehe reL,urns from manorial ovens.

The acquisitsion of people, whelher serfs or oE,hers is
difficult t,o assess accurately. The definíÈion of the manor

was E,haE it was comprised of geld paying resident,s.ó7 AS

such, E,he accepEance of rural foIk, iÈ could be argued, was aE,

least as frequenE as was the acceptance of any dr^relling p1ace,

including manors. Hor.rever, by and large I shal1 avoid such a

þlonasticon, vol . v, 461.

Rufford Charters, 334.

rbid., 329.

MaiE.Land, Domesday Book and Beyond, !54.
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generalisation in fawour of a more moderate interpretaEion but

one which is supported directly by specífic reference to the

inhabitants of Ehe land 1n all save one case, On examinatj.on,

I have found only seven caseE, wiE,h a f,aírly equal

distribut.ion among three families. Fountaíns is represented

mos!' ofEen foIIov¡ed by L'Aumône and Clairvaux.

While FounE,ains ít,eelf has not, been found in poesession

of rural folk, t.hree of her daughEers have. Irouth Park,

esE.ablished in 1139, provides the first j.nstance. Thls case

proves E.o be Ehe except,ion indícaEed above and is based upon

che l-arge nurñbers of people dwelling aE. Louth iEself, from the

t,ime of Domesday onward. Two pieces of evidence drar^, E,he

concLus j.on t,hat E.he abbey received aerf s or ot.her such f oLk:

firsE, a charter issued by Eugenius III confirmed IJouEh Park

in possessÍon of E.he manor of LouEh6s; second, the Domesday

entry places 80 burgessess, 40 freemen and t$ro villagers
t.hereóe which supporf,s the asserEj.on that Èhe abbey receíved

several residents; even if they eventually expelled Èhem.?o

Kirkscall E,oo received a manor (Barnoldswíck) as parE, of íts

6t I'outh Park xxiv .

6e Domesday Book, :-65.
70 SE.enÈon makes Ehe point t,hat, twelft,h century people were

"much less tightly rooE,ed to Eheír holdÍngs Chan it is customary t,o
suppose. " This less sE.able conditíon musE, arÍse, ín parE, due t.o
the CisEercian acquisicion of rnanors and t,he subsequent
depopulat.ion of t.hem. See FacsjmjJ.ieE, 5. Donkín cor¿curs and has
scudied t,his problem in greaE deE.aiL fn Yorkshire. See R.A.
Donkin, rrSetE.lement and Depopulation on CÍstercian Estates,
Especially in Èhe Twelfth and ThirE,eenEh CenÈurieett, BuTTetin of
HisioricaL Research, voL. xxxiii, no. 88, !960, 141-165.
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foundation gifc, and ehe furor raised when Ehe monks tríed to
depopulate iE has already been discussed. Despite the ensuing

displacemenc of the residenE.s, the necessity for this action
demonstraces E.haE. the abbey, by accepE,íng t.he gíft, vras

contraweníng the Cistercían ideal of living in places remot,e

from men. vaudey ¡,ras given Brachecurt, including two

servanE,s,Tl in ics foundation charler.
Two of L'Àumône,s affíliates vío1at.ed Èhe prescription

against' E.he possession of serfs and servants. The Regesta

Re'um AngTo -Normanoîwn conE,aina a charEer isgued Èo Waverley

which confirmed the abbey in Íts possession of one hide of
Land as well as E,hree virgat.es conÈaining an unnamed nuriber of
borders.?2 The well-t,ravelled monks who eventually set,E.1ed on

E.he manor at KingswoodT3 he1d, according Eo Ðomesday, seven

half-viIIeins and one bordar.74

t' ',...eE. duabus servienE.ibu s . . . r Monasticon, vo!. v,522.
12 t...ecclesia fundata ests cum: una¡n hidam eE cresvirgatas...et bordaiis.... n Regesta, vo1 . fII, 335-6. The hide

has t.radit,íonally been accepted aE a uniE, of land large enough t.o
supporE one fanily for one year and did not, receive a stañdard
measure until the t.hirteenth century. R.D Connor, The Weights and
Measures of EngTand, (L¡ondon: HI4SO, 1987), 54. The virgaE,e waE
egually imprecise. In E,he pre-ConquesE, days, the virgate was the
IJaEÍn term for lhe rood, or one quartei of an aère, p. 37.
However, by Ehe t,ime of the Red Book of E,he Exchequer, lhe virgate
was equal to a quartser of a hide, p. 63. It was also equivalent E.o
30d towards a 40s. pay.ment for a knight,s fee, p. 63.

73 Kingswood moved from its founding locaE,ion in 1139 E,o
Hazelt,on but returned to it,s original site in 1147, only to move
back E,o }Iazel-ton Lhence on Eo Tet,bury in 1148 . Between 1149 - 50,
Ehe monks moved back to Kingswood, this t,ime locaE,ing on a
dif f erenE. siE.e.

1a Domesday eloucestershire, vo1 . )ffI, folio 16g.
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Revesby and Rufford, E,vro of Clairvaux, s daughEers,

similarly ignored Statur.e fX in this respect. At Revesby, the
patrons t.he CounE, and Count,ess of L,lnco1n, Wi]liam and Hawise

Roumara, exchanged serfs for a fourt,h part, of a knighE,, s

fee.75 Moreover, E.he abbey, upon receipt, of its foundatíon
gÍfE, was 1n possession of at, 1easE, thirEy-eight inhabit,ants,
only sewen of whorn remained t'o be disposEessed after È,he abbey

took over the villages of Thoresby and Schitesby.T6 It, is
uncert.ain whether the serfs offered as part of E,he arrangement

for E.he porÈion of the knight,,s fee were enumerated among t.he

thirty-eighE.. Therefore I consíder E,he house bo be in
violaE,ion once in t.his part,icular regard, Ehough Í8. may well
be Ewo cases. Rufford's original grant from Gilbert de Gant,

included E,he manor of Rufford and lhe land of Crately.
Holdsworth has claimed E,hat it took approximateLy a century t'o

cl-ear cralely (some c,wenty bovaE.es ) of its people.u

The accepEance of mi1ls is especfally difficult, to
assess. No doubt every abbey requlred some means of grÍnding

?5 tr...cum rust.ics ibidem manent,ibus, per seruicium quartae
parE.is unius miLitis....1 Monastlcon, 454.

16 FacsimiTies, 5.
n Ruff. Cart., xxxiii. In E,he firs! decade of its existence,

some 700 charE.ers were issued to Rufford; all buE a few of which
fall inE,o one of t,r,ro cat,egories: Those conÈaining gifts free of
pecuniary E.ransacEions and those for whích the house paid some form
of compensaEion (rents, purchase, eEc.). HoldsworEh, s explanaE,lon
for E,his hungry quesE for land was that the initial gífÈ was sosmall only ac!íwe acquisit,ion would ensure t'he conrnuníEy, s
survival . xxxi -xxxiii.
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it.s grain or sawing its wood78. While the Cístercian code

does not. e)<plicit.ly condemn t,he possession of mi11s, it does

specÍfically forbid the possession of revenues generated by

any mi1I : moTendÍnorum tedditus. In those insEances where no

milI vras given Eo a house, we ¡nay assume thaE, E,he monks built
Eheir ovrn. Hovrever, should a milI belong E,o a parcel of Land

or manor rvhich was donaE,ed t,o a coÍEnuniLy, iE is diffÍcu1E, to
believe E,hat the monks r,rere refused revenues from the 1ocals

for use of a mi1I, it, being consÍdered an appurtenance of Ehe

manor. Wít,h respecE Eo milJ.s, charEers t,o religious houses

seem E.o follow one of two palt,erns. One sort, offers a parcel

of land, delineaEing vrel1 Ë,he geographical boundarÍes and

mentioning, almosE ín passing, .,.in moTendinos (the right, to
operate a miI1 perhaps?).7e The other t]¡pe offers the gíft of
a specific miI1, often by name. EíEher way, it is reasonable

?8 Ãbbey mills of varj.ous kinds had been in existence for at.
leasE. Ehree hundred years as ehown in the pLan of St. GaL]. See
WalE.er Horn and Ernest Born, The pJ.an of SX Galj, 3 vols. (L,os
Angeles: UniversiEy of California press, 1979) vol . LL, figs 227 &.
229 , 443 .

7' The charter which E,ransfers thirty acres of 1and to Rufford
employs Ehis formula: trin pratis et aquis, molendíniE et paseurís. tr

Monasticon, vol . v, 518. So Eoo does King Richard,s èharEer t,o
Box1ey abbey: "cum ornnibus pertinentíis suis, Ín bosco et pLano, ínprat.is eE past,uris, ín aquis e! molendinis." Monasticon, vo1 . v,
46]- , Slnce all monasleries would require milling serl¡ices, and yet,
not all granE,s express in nolendinos specifícally , we expect t'hat.
t.he ríghE E.o giwe permiseion tso consEruct a mil-t for thè abbey,s
use r.ras not, in Ehe grant,or, s realm of povrers. Inst.ead, ln
molendinos guit.e possibly means the right to ext,racE. pal,'ment for
milLing services at, mills upon waters !¡ithin lhe granteã þarceI of
1and, from those who did noE, belong to t,he land upon whieh Lhe
abbey was founded. (This could apply Èo mil1s not yeL
consEructed.) In other words, t.he benefactor gave up his/her right
E.o exE.racE, miLling revenues from his/her own tenants.
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E,o expect that E,he monastery received some monetary return for
milling services rendered to the locaL inhabitants of the
manor or surrounding area. As testimony, five mills were

acquired by FounE.ains' af f iliat,es bet,ween 1139 and 1142; E,hose

of L¡'Aumône account for anot,her four and those of Clairvaux
Ehree. These numbers do noE include six ot,hers whose

circumsE,ances are debaEable. No evidence has surfaced t'o

attach Àbbey Dore t,o violations of this sort.
Among Fountain,s filaces, IJouE,h Park ís t,he first house

to Eake possesion of a mil-I. The abbey received one as part
of ics foundatÍon endowment from Bishop Alexander of
Lincoln.E0 KirksE.ead acquired two (and possibly four) mil1s,
c.he fírst of which was waE¡ donated by wÍI1iam de Denture and

whose revenues were designated to províde 1íghts for masseg.sl

Gerard de Furnival] deeded anoEher for the same purpose.t2 A

certain knighE named RoberE, confirmed E,he house in possession

of Ewo milIs. These horvever, may be a confirmat,Íon of those

already noEed, or, two addítíonal ones, One of these

posssibly was given by WÍl1iam de DenEura.a Thus, only Èr,ro

t0 urn lyke manner f have given unto E,hem one my1l, for ever
Eo possessrt . Louth Park, :cffii.

8t Monasticon, vo1 . v, 418.
E2 MonastJcon, wo1 . w , 4!6 .

E3 ,'sicut carta ipsius Wíllelimi lde Dentura?J çn]am monachi dehis rebus habenE. testsabur.I Monasticon, voI . v, 4Lþ. A1I of the
charE.ers which make menE.ion of Ehese gifts or conflrmaEions ofgifts occur in t.he charters numbered twb through eight. CharE,er
Een is dat.ed 1140. Preeumably Èhen, these gif t,s lrere -madè prior E,o1140. In addiE,ion, King SEephen confirmed KirksEead alieady in
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different miLfs are considered to be in f,he abbey, s

possession, wiE.h a furE.her E!¡o enlered into the caE.egory of
suspicÍous cases. Kirkst.all received two miLls from WílLliam

of Headingly* as part, of its foundation endo$rment,. The gift
makes up parE, of t,he lnit,ial charEer from Henry de L,acy.s

The first, mi1I accepled by Waverley is recorded in a

confirmaE.ion charter from 1140, where an unnamed milL was

bequesEed.6 AE. Thame, founded ln :.''I , we are on less

cerÈ.ain ground. Domesday says tha!, lhere waE a miLl at tshe

Oxfordshire site but does not stat,e the value of Ít. Moreover,

E.here is no evidence to determine whether Ehe miLi. was still
ín exisÈence when E.he monks moved to Thame. Consequently,

Ehis coo musE be considered a dubious case. Bordesley on E,he

oE.her hand was t,he benef iciary of Ewo miÌls; the f irst. noE,iced

in ics foundaE.ion chart.er of 1138e and Ehe second beeE,owed by

E.he Empress whilst she was at Devizes, betvreen ifuly and

possession of lands and mLlls somet,ime bet,ween 1148-1153.
vol . IIl, ]-6]--2.

Regesta,

s will.iam of Headlngly ís w1Iliam peitevin, one of Èhree
wassaLs of Henry de Lacy, Cart. Kirk., 5!.

" neE hac eadem carta confirmo iLlam donacionem terre quam
fecit eis Willelmus de lleddiggleía... [íncIudin9] ...et
molendinum. . ,eE de sica molendini usque ad terminos de Lin1eia...."
CarË. Kirk. , 56.

8ó ',ecclesia fundata est cuÍt: unam hidam eE, tres virgaE.as...et
molendj-nis. " RegesËa, vol . III, 335-6.

t "ec E.oEum dominicatum Budífordiae et, Nort.huníae, in bosco
eE plano, in pratís eE, pasturis, in aquis et mo1endinis...."
l,fonastÍcon, voI . v, 409.
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Septernber, 1141.88 SEoneleigh also received her patronage

Ìrhen she made over Wir1ey milf in 1141 as part of an agreement.

reached r,rit,h E,he hermits of Radmore. se

Rievaulx was E,he recipienc of numerous gifts and as guch

iE,s example musE have inf luenced E,he out.look of ÍE,s daught,ers.

Rievaulx accepEed the milI of Sproxton from ÏValter Espec as

parE of his f ounding gif t . 
m vite have already not,ed that the

same house enE,ered inEo negoE,iations wit.h Kirkham priory, for
E,he exchange of propert,y, part, of which included Kirkham, s

miLls,er AIt.hough no agreement. was finally reached, the

abbey's intent tends to confirm E,he position est,ablished by

KnovrLes. Revesby, colonised from Rievaulx, was also given a
ni11 by its founder as a means of compensating iE, for the
quarEer part of t.he knÍght,s service r¡hlch Roumara exacEed.92

Box1ey l j.kewise appears to hawe had no qualms accepEing mil1s.
Boxley manor possessed aE. l"east three mi11s,B allhough it is
uncerE,aín thaE, chey v¡ere actually in Ehe abbey, s possession

before King Ríchard,s t,ime. These lhree round out the last of

. 88 'runius molendini quod solebac reddre iii solidos.¡l
Regesta, voI . III, 42.

8e ¡r,..cum molendino de l{yrleya.... r Monasticon, 447.
e0 "moLendium de Sproxton.,..,, Monasticon, vo1 . v, 2g1 and

Cart. Riev. !8.
et VCH, yorkshire , J-I, 15 o .

92 rreE unam molendinum ibidern exist.ens, per servicium quartae
parcis mi1it,es. " Monast.icon, voL. v, 454.

e3 Domesday Book, :-46.
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Ehe quesEionable cases in t.his caEegory. Final1y, the abbey

of Rufford was endowed wit,h t.he milL of All_erton from Hugh,

son of Ralph of wilchby. Hugh gave t,he míl1 r,¡hich belonged t,o

CraEela, a parcel of land which came from GilberE de Gaunt, in
]-J.46 "e4

WiE,h E.he next. t,hree categories, we leawe behind E,he more

e>çlicit nature of Statute IX, and address bhe more impliciC
guidelines which it appears t,o advocaEe. These cat,egories

contain a miscellaneous assorEment of revenue bearing items.

Any pal¡menE,s made or received, E,he ovmership of burgages and

messuages and t,he lordship over Land all brought. t,he WhiEe

Monks ínto cont,acE, with the secular world and are thus

considered E.o be illiciE possessions.

Prior Eo 1147 t,here are ten instances of pal¡menE,s made or
received of dubious character; four of v¿hich involve members

of the IJ'Aumône famÍly. Four are aLso attribuE,able Eo

FounE.ains and her affiliates and two are assignable Eo Dore.

Waverley paid Ehe large sum of 120 siLver marks for the
grange of Warenberg.ei That, such a pal¡men! was made for a

parcel of land when E,he average price for most parcel_s peaked

at no higher E,han a few marks, suggesÈs Ehat, some other
transacEion vras part, of this larger one, and not, recorded.

FurE.hermore, such a large sum musE have placed Waverley in a

* Monast.icon, vol . v, 518, VCH, Nottinghamshire, ff, 101.
e5 ,de l^¡arenbergia quae ad f eodum meum specÈat pro centum :<J<

marcis argenEi. . . ,r Monast,Ícon, voI . v, 242, n. VCH, Surry, Vot.II , 78, gives Ehe sum as 125 marks.
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very precarious fÍnancial posicion which could wetl have left
Ehem open Eo the necessiÈy of accepE,ing further iIliciE
possessíons later, in order to surviwe. Ànother case surfaces

at Forde when the house received the tenement of ChaffcoÍìba

from Richard de Morewilla worE,h tswenEy shillings.ø A grant,

assocíated with Thame is however, a euspicious one. The

coÍìrnuni E,y paid 22s, 3d Lo Nigel Chure for certain parceLs of
land aE. BensingEone.e SimíIar1y, t,he same abbey paíd Ehírtsy-

five marks to WilLiam fiE.z Otho for hís land in Shipt.on.e8

For the case at Biddlesden we musE, be more sympathetic. The

abbey was founded by Arnold de Bosco who had used land

escheaEed from RoberE, de Meppershall_ t,o found the house.

Meppershall, however, asserted a claim Èo the land, t,he upshot

being t.haf, Èhe abbey was compelled to pay Meppershal_l ten
marks as a means of confirmíng it,s ríght, t,o the property.s

The family of Fountains also became entangled in the

business of renE.als and pal¡menes. When Robert SarE,is and his

e6 Monasticon, vo1 . v, 383.
t ueE solebaÈ reddere ínfirma manerii ejusdem:oclf solidos et'iii denarios....rr Regesta, vo1 . ffI, 320. This is a suspicious

case because Ehe charE,er was issued someEíme between 1139-1153.
UnfortunaÈeIy, E.here ls no furEher evidence to pinpoinE, t.he charEer
more accuraE.ely.

tt ,SeE quia heredes mei nepotes sunE, Euerardi predicEi
abbaEis, ipse Ederardus dediE, heredíbug meis >ooct¡ marcas argent,í ad
succurrendun eis Eerram emendam. n Thame, voL. I, #99, 77.

ee rreÈ E.unc monachi de BitLesden auxilio eE consilio praedicti
comiE,is dederun! praedicE,o Robert.o decem marcas, eE iEa habuerunt
cartam et confÍrmationen sua¡n.¡r ùtonasticon, vol . v, 367 and VCH,
Buekinghamshire, I, 355.
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wife gave che abbey the gift, of Harleshow and CainE.on, t,hey

included Ehe vill of Bishop ThornE.on for which t.he monks

contract.ed Eo pay half a mark per year for alL service.lm À

second instance, also at Fountains, witnessed E,his same Robert

de Sarz quit,cLaim hal-f a silver mark for whi.ch t.he monks had

previously conEract.ed Eo pay hím for t,he land of WarEaIa.l0r

As previously established, Piper¡ell was presented wit,h the

Eo¡rnship of PipeweLl. Ìilhile it is unknown r.¡hich Ðomesday

entry E,he abbey held, the community must, cert,aín1y have

received some moneE.ary paymenE, from its possession since all
E,hree Domesday entries returned varying ¿rmount s of cagh. læ

Kirkstall paid a futl mark tso Henry de L,acy for CliÈheroe.læ

Àbbey Dore was required to make Ewo pal¡menEs ín order to
receive confirmat,íon charters: Ehe flrst, wag an annual sum of
E.hree shil-lings ín recognítion of the foundaÈion grant by

Robert de Eywas.rs The second was made to a cerE,aín Geoffrey

- found aE a later st.age in E,he foundat,ion charEer - of L,wo

siLver marks for confírmat.ion of the church t,hey had receiwed

100 wardrop, 51. The de Sarz couple wiEnessed a second such
charEer, E.his one involving E,he sale of land t'o Ehe abbey.

ror Abstract,s, vol . II, 562 .

toz See above, Chapter 4, rL 45.
ro3 Caît , Kirk ., 54 - 55 .

r04 "per t,res solidos singulis annis reddendos ad festum S.
PeEri ad víncula, in recognítionem apud Kingestonam, donec inde
melius faciam eís." Monasticon, vol . v, 553.
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f rom him.ror

As f or E.he possession of burgages and messuag'es, tr,/o

cases are recorded; both of the family of I¡, Àumône wíth a

susplcious case under Clairvaux filiation. Garendon was given

a burgage ín Ehe !,ovrn of l¡eicesEerr6. Richard I issued a

confirmat.ion charE,er Eo Forde abbey listing the coÍEnuníty, s

possessions from the cime of t,heir new foundation at Forde.

Among the gifr,s was unam domum in E><oria (Exetser) 1ø from

Eustache, Ehe son of Kíng SÈephen. WhiE,Land was deeded a

messuage in Haverford by Robert fítz Richard, but the precise

dat.e of E,his grant, is unknown slnce Ehe Ínformation comes from

a charE.er confírmed by King .Tohn.10E Therefore this case must

be considered suspicious.

Because t.here are so few recorded E,ransgressíons on the

parE of Cistercian houses in this cat,egory, we might, assume

that the acceptance of other forms of nsecularn gif t,s srere

considered necessary Ë,o E,he survival of the community. In
general t,erms, boE,h English and We1ah CísE,ercíans were loaE,h

r05 "quae dedít mihi hanc terram, eÈ pro pace et sE,abilit,ate
EoE.ius Angliae et, Walliae. pro hac donatione de cart.itate
ecclesiae, habui duas narcas argent,í. i Monasticon, vo!. v, 553.

¡só nin burgo Legr(ecestsriae) unam burgenEem... n Regesta, L2g,
Monasticon, 328 and Cooke, 643. T:ne VCH, IJeícestershire, IÍ, S,
says t.hal E,he house lras never used other tshan as a hospíEaL Ehough.

tol Monast,icon, vo1 . v, 383.
108 

" Confirmaaus eE.iam eis unam messuagíum in villa deHaverford, quod habent de dono RoberE,i fili Ricardi.... "Monasticon, wol . v, 591.
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Eo move j.nEo Ehe realm of secular activity on a day-to-day

basis, both prior E,o, and after, the unÍon of L147. For

instance, KirkstalL abbey, even by 1200, did not own any form

of house Ín the nearby t,own of Leeds.r@

In Ehe maE,t,er of lordships eLeven ÍnsE,ances are noted in
which a community has accepEed some form of secular conerol

over E,he movemenE,s, or purses of E,he loca1 inhabiEant,s. The

family of IJ'Aumône t¡as the mosE, refractory in this regard wiEh

síx, while t,hose affiliaËed to Fountains account for three and

E.hose subject to Clairvaux are assigned two.

Thajne was implicat,ed in t,hree such insEances. Robert

Gait gawe the monks fíve wirgaE,es of land which Eogether made

up a quarE,er of a knight's fee, rr0 Robert fitz Àmalric gave

over his lordships of Curllicgraveltl and Wardeshalt (?) .112

MeanwhíIe, Bordesley waE grant.ed Ewo lordshíps; those of

Budifordiae and Northuniae.!13 Finally, Tintern was given the

roe Cart.. Kitk., íx.
tro u Cons E.ruxiE, ergo ibi abbatiam eE. dotauit. eam port.íone sua,

modica quj-dem, wídei.icet. quingue virgatis terre, que et, ípse
quarEam parE,em unius milíE.ís faciebant, vovauiEque eam ex nomine
adiacent,is nemoris Oc,celefam. i Thame, L.

trI n. . .dedi. . . ilIud de dominico meo quod Cartlícgrave. . . . n

Tha"rne , !29 .

tt2 "...Eotun dominícum meum quod vocatur Wlwardesull, "
Thame, L28-9 .

rr3 "...et Eotum dominicatum Budifordiae eÈ Northuniae,,,, r
Monasticon, vo1 . v, 409.
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lordship of wlavesE.on. tra

KirksEead and Vaudey, affillat,es of Fountains, figure in
E,hree ot,hers. The former receÍved boEh the lordshíp of
Kirksteadrrs and half that of St.rutuna.116 vaudey was endowed

with, among other Ehings, t,he lordship of Brachecu¡¡. tr7

Revesby was given one and a quart,er knight,e feegllE in
one of its chart,ers, rre and Rufford was accorded the J.ordship

of Hícring. t2o

The followíng t.abLe represents t,he occurrence of abuses

involving Cistercian communj.ties in Engtand and Wales príor t,o

rL47 :

rr4 ,,..,el toEum dominium de Wlaveston.... r ltonasticon, vo:- .v,267-8.
rr5 ...cuÍr Domino haeredltatem guarn, Iocum quendam oporEunum

cui nomen Kirkst.ed...." MemoriaTs, vol . I, 65.
rró r. . .eE uoEum dimidlum domínii mei de strutuna. r'

Monasticon, vol . v, 419.
rr? "...eE praesenE.e domino meo...n Monasticon, vol . v, 490.
lrs ".,,per servicum quarE.ae parELs unius miliEj.s....n

Ì'Ionasticon, vol . v, 454.
rre "...per servicium unius mílites in herediEaEe de me

t.enebat. . , . rr Monasticon, vol . v, 454 .

r20 rsciatis quos ego praesens vidi eE audiui, quod GilberE,us
comes f raE,er meus totum dominium... tdedil ,t Monastico¡1, voL. v,
518 and VCH, Nottinghamshite, fi, t01-.



TabJ.e 1 .

L'Aumône Fountaíns Clairvaulx Morímond Total
churches 3 4 1 12

AI E.ars 0 0 0 0 0

Graveyards 0 0 0 0 0

Ti E hES 3 1 0 6

vrJ_t_s r2 16 10 0 38

Ovens 0 0 0 0 0

Serfs 2 3 2 0 7

MilIs 4 5 3 0 t2
Payment s 0 2 10

Burgages
and

Mes suage s

2 0 0 0

IJordshir)s 6 3 0 11

Sub - E.ot.a1 36 37 22 3 98

Suspicious 4 2 7 0 13

TOEAl 40 39 29 3 111



SavlgrrJ.ac Àbugec s 7727 -L147

Savigny, like CîEeaux, was a product of E,he relÍgious refonn
movemenE. of Ehe lat.e elevenEh and early t,welf t'h cenEurÍes.

The house was eet¡blished ín Ehe backwoods of Brittany by

Vit,alÍs, who hoped to achieve the perfect rel_igious l-ife so

eagerly sought, by aLl Ehe new religious foundat,ions.r Like
Clbeaux, Sawigny grew in popularÍt,y, although Í8. never

achieved the fame which came to be at.tached to Cîteaux.

NeverE,heless, the two cornmunit,ies shared a conEnon purpose and

a similarity of approach. BoEh cast, off t.he black robes of
the Cluniac sE,ock and started af resh, donning t,he r,¡hÍte habí8,.

IJike RoberE of Molesme, r,Geof f rey eE Serlon quittant en 1113

1'abbaye clunisienne de Cerísy abandonnent, nous dít
l'hagiographe, Ia robe noire pour la robe blanche. "2 The

fort.unes of the two houses no doubE, developed along similar
Lines unt,il c. 1115, when Alberic and Stephen Harding produced

the CarËa Caritatis and the ot,her Cístercian constltutional
documenEs.3 From Ehat point onward the tr,ro reform houses

I "i1 esE. évident que vftal .fonde Savigny avec 1a volonté deréagir cont.re Ie laisser aller des clunisiens eE dans l,espoird'êt.re un des champions de La renaissance re1ígieuse -qui
s' imposait. n ,facqueline Buhot,, r'IJ, Abbaye norrnande de Savigny" ,
Moyen-Age, 46, 1936: 1-19, r04-r2r, 17S-1S9 & 249-2'72, p B.

2 Lbid., 104-105, ciE,ing the vjta B eaufridi,
3 u11 seraiE, de reste absurde de préeendre gue, dès sa

fondaEion, Savigny a suivi 1es coutumes cisterciennès, puisque
CîEeaux elle-même, fondeé en 1098, ne formule ses princípes que
dans la CharEe de ChariE,é que nous ne pouvons faire remonE.er au

96
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foflowed dÍvergent paths, only to uní!,e Ín LL47.4

Savigny has been considered Ehe more lax of t,he Ewo

houses. The implicít. argument of those who supporE Hill,s
Eheory is EhaE the Savigniac monks were considerably less
diligene Eowards preserving monast,lc sancEuary from Ehe world
due Eo E.heir oem lack of const,raínt, (j.e. wriEEen code)

E,owards E,he acquisiE.ion of worldly goods, It was thÍs lack of
zeaL, brought lnco Ehe Cistercian foLd at. the tlme of the

union, v¡hich aE.e away at t,he Cistercian purity of pract,íce .

This is, however, dubious reasoning. In fac!, the Cistercíans
were more prone to acquire those possessions whÍch their
consE,iEuE,ion had dismíssed as Eoo worldly than vrere Ehe

Savigniacs. This is not to say that. t,he Savígniac monks díd
noE accepE. ot.her worldly gifts, buE they cannoE be accused of
seEEing precedentE for CíEt,ercían acquisition. It, is the
purpose of this chapter co measure quantitatively the

occurrence of savigniac acquislt,lons prior Eo IL47. T h e

cLose link betvreen Savigny and Cîteaux cannot, be oversEated

and just as similarity of pract,ice occurred before !1_47 | ao

too vras it. equally prevalenE, aft,er the union. For instance

delá de 1115.r BuhoE., 8.

.a Pet.er, abbot, of Furness, withheld his support for the union,
as_ did approximat,ely half of E,he SavignÍac houães in England and
w1]e.s . ,rE, mighE be argue.d E,hat, E.hese houses f etE that, t,hJ ricldityof t,he CisE,ercian code might hamper their lifestyle, especia-ffy iir
terms_ of Ehe acquisition of goods. On the other hand, it mai beegually E,rue E.haE, E.he houses of Savigniac affiliat,ion fe1t, !haE,
E,hey requj.red no additional written code to folLow adequately thereligious life as Laid out. in t,he Rule.
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jusr as Rufford and ochersi acquired the majority of theír
gif L.s af ler 1200, so t,oo did Furness, E,he most famous of t,he

English Savigníac houses.6

On Che ot,her hand, cerEain differences bet,ween Ehe

Savigniacs and Ehe Cist.ercians also exisEed. For insE,ance, Ln

E,he f ormaeive years, there was J.ess dísrupt.íon of Iif e ín t.he

Cistercian houses than in those of Savígny. While SE,oneleigh

requesEed a move due Èo the dísruplions of Henry If,s
foresters, FurnessT and Ca1ders were razed by maurading ScotE.

Calder was so completely devastated that its monks were forced

5 The Iíst. includes Sa1lay, HoIm Cult,ram, waverley, Rievaulx
and Fountains .

ó MosE gifEs t,o Furness, of any varíety, occur after 1200.
Those which do occur prior Èo Ehe turn of the century were given
largeLy in the 1ast. half of the twelft,h cenEury. fn a randon
sample, beE,ween 1155-1190, gifts given to Furness included the land
of l¡Iinterburn, !'uruess Coucher Book, Rev J.C. Atkineon and ilohn
Brownbill eds,, Chet.ham SocieEy, 2 voIs. in 6 pt,s. (ManchesEer:
Charles E. SiÍms, 1887)), vol i, hereafter, FCB, 3SS; a carucate at
Swart,hil and a quart,er parÈ of the tovrn, jbjd. 355; 2 bovat,es,ibid. 360; 1 oxgang ln F]aeby, j.bid. one half knight,,s fee in
Winterburn, ibid. 373; 2 carucates in Winterburn, ibÍd. 37Si 1
carucaEe in Craven, ibid. 376; and 1 carucaÈe at Kírkstanton and
Horrum so E.he donor, one Robert, de BoyvíI1, could go on
pilgrÍmmage , ibtd. 5t3.

? A large part of Furness was descroyed by fire in 113g.
"...ex magna parE,e ferro et f Ia¡nna dest,ruxerunt. n ChronicJ.es of
tåe Reigms of Stephen, Henîy II and Rlchard 1: The ChronicLe of
Richard, Prior of Hexham af]d .Ael.red (sic) of Rievaulx: The ReLatÍo
de Standardo, Richard How1et,E, ed. Rol]s Serjs, vol . 82, pt,. 3
(l^Iiesbaden: Kraus Reprints, 1964) , 156.

t Calder was also at.t.acked and dest.royed completely in 1139,
perhaps by E,he same party r+hich burnt Furness laÈer thaÈ year.
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Eo reEurn t,o lheír mot,her house of Furnegg,e

A1E,hough E.he Savigniacs did noL, share the Cistercian
wriEE,en code, Ehey wilL be measured as t.hough they did. By

pursuing such a Iíne a constant. standard against v¡hich boE,h

can be Judged will. have been esEablished. We should e>q)ect,

thaE. E,he Cistercians, presumably al.ways mindful of t,heír own

customs, should be more pure wit,h regard to this code. the

Savigniacs are being measured unfaírly, agalnst, a code of
conducE. which Ehey had noE, adopted untíl 1142, when t.hey then

became Cislercians. As a resuLt., if t,he Savigníacs are Eo be

found guiÌt,y of corrupt.ing t,he CisE,ercíans, there should occur

a substant,ially higher occurrence of rrabuserr per house than

was tshe case wit,h Ehe Whit,e Monks. This chapter wiJ.1

illusE,raEe thaE. E,he evidence does not demonstrate this to be

lhe case.

Of E.he E,wenty- eighE, CísEercían houses studied in lhe 1asts

chapter, four of those appeared to be free of abuse, E,wo of
E.hose as a result of insufficient, evídence. Of t,he thirteen
Savigniac houseg examined, Rushen and Calder II appear to have

st.ayed mindful of monasE,ic poverty and simplicíty and free of
any abuse. r0 IE is clear EhaL. a greaEer proportion of

e Gerold, abboE, of Calder, refused to renounce his rank of
abbot and as a result. Furness refused t'o accept the monks back into
E,heir cornrnuni E,y. The refugees E,raveLled on to Thírsk, Hood, O1d
Byland, Stocking and finally settled at Byland írL ri-77.

l0 Rushen, a cel1 of Furness on E.he IEle of Man, was founded
vrit,h a r¡meagre endowmenE ", and existed upon rskill of their own
hands" . Monasticon, vol . v, 252. Calder II, aLso sent out from
Furness, seems Eo hawe managed to gurviwe in Cumberland, never
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Savigniac houses were free from lCisEercian- det,ermÍned] abuse

chan Cist.ercian houses r¿ere: 1:6.5 compared wif,h 1:14 at vrorst

Eo 1:8 aE best.rl Eleven Savigniac communitíes may be

considered guilty of accepting forty-seven prohibit.ed gifts.
A furl.her thirteen fall into Ehe category where the evidence

is questionable. If E,he same formulae are applied t,o calculate
the averages for Ehe houses in this chapcer aÉr vras done in Ehe

Iast., lhen the average abuse per house ranges from 4.27 Eo

5.45. The calculatíons are ilLustrat,ed in figure 3:

Ffgure 3.

47 +IL - 4.27

47 +6.5 - 53.5 53"5+ 11 - 4.86

47+13 - 60 60+11 - 5.45

Figure 4 assuInes thaÈ Èhe E,wo pure houeeð, Rushen and CaLder

fI, are figured into the calculation, wiE,h jusE a single abuse

having more E.han Èhirteen monks until well into t.he fourt,eenth
cenEury.

rr These ratÍos are calcuLated by dividing t,he number ofrrcleanrr houses into t,he number of houses etudied. The first, ratio
reflecEs E,he case of Savigny. The second raÈio assumes thaÈ boc,h
Cwmhir and Boxley were not pure, thus leaving only lwo rtcleanr
Cist.ercian houses of Ehe ËwenEy-eight. The Ehird raLío is more
favourable to the Cist,ercians, and iË assumes thaE, bot,h Cwmhir and
Boxley were E,rue to t.he consuetudines, Ehus bringíng Èhe ratio in
accordance wíE,h four pure housea ouE of t,wenty-eíghE,.
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aEEribuEed t.o each conEnuníty in order to make Chem

t.heoreE,icalty eligibIe.

Flg'ure 4 .

49+13 - 3.77

49+6.5 : 55.5 55.5+13 * 4.27

4911,3 - 62 62+t3 :4"77

The English and We1sh component of Ehe CongregaEíon of
SavÍgny ls found in possession of eLeven churches, no altars
or graveyards, tsitshes from seven sources (which excludes two

dubious cases), nine vÍ1ls or manors (as well as one

quesEÍonable case), Ehree insEances of possessing serfs or
villeins, no ovens, eighÈ míl1s (excluding gix which are

dubious) , four cash exchanges, no burgages, t,hree messuages

(excluding four suspícious Lnst.ances) and lwo Iordshíps.

These possessíons are oullined briefly in the Ëext. À Lable

similar Eo the one in chapter four follows for quick

reference,

Furness abbey acquired Ehree churches, namely Ëhose at
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Furness, Urswick and Da1tonr2 all of which were part of its
iniEial endowmenE, in 1123. Somet,ime af E,er Neath was founded

in 1130 and before ff47 iE was gíven the church of Brínton
Ferry.13 Basingwerk is recorded as holding t,he church of
Glossopera and Combermere possessed four churches; t,hose at,

Acton, Alst,onfieLd and Sandon.15 Meanwhile BuckfasE,

possessed aE leasÈ two churches.ló

No evidence has surfaced to show E,hat, any Savigníac

communiE,y was in possession of Ehe tithes owed from altars or
graveyards. However Ehey were in receípt of geven and

possibly nine títhes, rangíng from chapels, to sa1t. and a

bridge !o11-. NeaE.h was given lhe EiEhe of the casE,Le chapel

as part of its foundation granE,l?, as well as È,he t,ithe of the

f2 These references are found ín Desmond, 246, î 3 who ciles
E,he Furness Coucher Book, vol . 1, pE. 1 & vo1 . 2, pE. 1as well asa further two volumeg which were unavail¡h1e at lhe E,ime of
writing, 455, 643, 65"1 -660 & 699-702,

t3 Earldom of eToucester ChaÍteîs, PaËÈerson, ed-, !72.
ra Monagticon, vol . v, 26!.
ts vcg, Chester, Jr-T, 150-151. Acta, no. 263, 223 confirms

t.hese E,hree churches and adds the church of Nantwich as sreII.
ró tJ. Brooking, Rowe, nBuckfast Abbey", in CistercÍan ÍIouses

of Devon, (no imprint., no dat,e) , 42:- . Rovre appears E,o have símply
E,ranslat'ed Che charter from tshe Monasticon which Henry II made t.o
t.he monks of Buckfast, confirming theÍr gifEs heLd from the t,ime of
his grandfat.her íncluding: ñaI1 Èhe ...churches belonging to
t.hem....cum omnibus Cerris,..ets eccLesiis....n Monasticon, voI . w,
385. The use of Ehe pfural denotes t,hat more than one church is
considered in t,he charter, but the exact, count and the names of Ehe
churches remain uncerEai.n.

t7 Monast,icon, vo1 . v, 258-259 ¡
HisEory of Neath.å-bbey (NeaÈh: .fohn E.

Wa1ter de Gray Birch, A
Richards, 1902), 30.
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men in the districtr8, and Basingwerk was given Ehe chapêl of
Basingwerkre. Combermere, founded by Hugh de Maubanc, gave

the abbey two E,iEhes, includíng híg court and a quarter of the

NanE,wich saIE-EiEhe.20 BuíLdwas was giiven one hÍde of 1and by

King Stephen, shortly after E,he Seize of Shrevrsbury in 113e.

As v/e1I as the land, the gifc lncluded a tÍthe arising from

the to]I from t.he casE]e brídge.2r when WiLliam de

MonEfiEchet founded St¡at,ford L,angE,horn in 1135 he gave 1t the

E,íE.he of his pannage as part of its inicial endowment.22

Fina1ly, tvro transactÍons of doubtful nature round out the

1isE. Boch are ident.ifled with Byland. The monks of E,hís

house were sometsÍme ov¡ners of two salt-vrorks at Whitham.a

However, iE is unclear whet.her these operauíons were to
gieneraE.e revenue. Even if they were so íntended Ít is uncLear

when E.he gifE,s were recej.ved.

wit.h respecE to the posseseíons of vills, manors and

18 Birch, Neat'l Abbey t 30. Bírch Iist,s this possession as
parE. of E.he original gtfE, to the abbey. However the terminology
seems somewhae looEe. Perhapa he was referring t'o a t,enth parÈ of
the value generaE.ed from these men either 1n E,he courEs or out, in
the fields. Such is only conjecture, nevert,heless the abbey is
charged with E.he possession.

te MonasËicon, 26]-¡ wi1liams, 19 and rfones, 171 .

20 vCH, Chester, fff, 150-151 and Ãcta, no. 263, 223, Here
again uhe use of t.íthe seems guestionable.

2t ,.,.una hído...ee operat,ionibus casEellon¡m et pontam..,. r'

Regesta, vol . II, 49-50.
t' vCH, .Essex, II , 129 -30 .

a Monasticont 339,
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E.owns, nine instances of írregularily are noted not includíng

one of doubtful characE,er. In ll27 Furness received the manor

from v¡hich iE. t,ook its na¡ne. ø Neach lras gíven holdings in
the town of Nashø and perhaps also in the town of Littleham,
in Devonshire.ø Quarr vras offered Ehe manor of Arret,ont

while Combermere was provided vrith the manor of l{lnkasle as

v¡elI as the vills of Ruhall and Ðodecott.28 Buckfast assumed

t,he manor of SeLe2e, By1and took on the viII of its own name3o

and CoggeshaLl received t.he manor of Coggeshall3r.

Sawigniac accepE,ance of, gerfs or villeins is almost non-

existantt only Èhree instances deserve consideration. Àmong

che appurE.ences which Furness received when it was given the

u Furness Coucher Book, 382-3, quoting Etre Monasticon.
25 BÍrch, Neath Abbey, 30.
2ó Birch, Neat.h Abbey, 37. Birch says that this gift,

presenE,ed in E,he f ounder' s Ehírd n f oundat,ionrr chart,er, spoke of
Iritt,lehaman as if in confirmat,ion of a gift, he had aLready given,
yeE it ís found nov¡here else. Such confi¡sion }eads us to Ëoñsidei
E.his as a suspicious case.

2? v.H. Galbraith, rrMonastic Foundat.ion Charlers of the
ELevenE,h and Twelft,h Centuries" , Cambrídge HistoîicaL ;louma7, vol-.
IV, no. 3, 1-934, 205-222 and 297, see 297 -

" u...manerium meum de winkasle, et villam de Ruhall,..et
vilLam de Dodecot,t,. . . . rr Monast,ícon, vo1 . v, 321.

2t A. Hamilt.on, "Buckfas! Abbeyn (no imprì.nt,, 1883), 421. Àn
excerpt, is held by L.À. Desmond. Also, ,J. Brooking Ror,re, 421.

to Sir Chartes Peers, Byiand Abbey, Ancíent MonumenEs and
llist.oric euildings (London: H.M.S.O. , 1934) , 3.

3r rr . . . concedimus. . . idem manerium de eoggeshale.... n

Monasticon, vol . v, 452t Regesta, vol . 11, 76 and VCH, Essex, II,
L25 .
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manor of Furness ín fL27, was the gift of the homagers3z of
!,he manor33 as well- as one or two villiens with t.heir propert,y

who belonged E,o t.he fishery of l¡ancagter.s Buckfas! aLso

accepEed E.he possession of people, (e:çressly named),

acquiring ninety-t,wo vi11iens, eíght,y bordars and sixEy-seven

serf s .35

Though no ovens were accepced by the Savigniacs, Ehe

acquisiuion of mllLs was aLmost, unLversal . Efght mills vrere

acquired by lhese eleven co¡nnunít j.es, whíIe a fu¡ther eíx
cases are of a more eguivocal nature. Neath accepEed Ewo

mills, one aE Neach C1ydach36 and E,he other at, pendew11m37 as

part, of ít,s foundaE.ion gifE. Basingwerk too hel_d more than a

single mi11, acguiring rrcerEain milIsrt38 as well as the rMill

bef ore the Door,r.3e Since t,he precise nuriber of mi1ls is not

indicaEed, one musE assume E,haE, t,he last named miIl was one of
chose alluded Eo ín El.¡e Monasticon. Tt¡e other, or oEhers to

32 These were the men who had pleaded feudal loyalty to tshe
previous lord of t,he manor.

33 Monasticon, vol . w, 244.
3a l,lonasticon, vo!. v, 244.
35 HamilE,on , 423.
3ó williams, 286; Monasticon, vo1 , w, and Dawid Lewis, nNotes

on t,he CharEers of NeaEh Abbey", ín ArchaeoTogia Cambrensis,
Cambrian Archaeological Associat,ion, vo1 . iv, fifth series (London:
Pickering and Chat.lo, 1887) , 86-115, 90.

3? Lewis, 90 and Birch, Neath Abbey, 3r.
38 Monasticon, vol . v, 258-259.
3e ArE.hur ,Jones, "Basingwerk Àbbeyr' , (no imprint,, 1933 ) , L7L.
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which Dugdale refers, rvilI probably remain unidentified. In
Ehis insEance, one might, reasonably credit, the house with tv¡o.

Quarr waE given a pair of milIs, specifically those ats

ChrisE.church and HolehursEæ; boEh of which ca¡ne as

appurEenances Eo Ehe manor of Arref,on. William de

MontsfiE.chet''s chart,er to SE.rat.ford LangEhorn íncLuded two

milLs; che names of which are not eupplied.ar The most

successful collecEor of E,his variety of gÍft was Swineshead,

whj.ch laid claim !o six m1Ils. These were locat,ed ats BurEofts,

Sout.hweLl, ManchesÈ.er, Ca1dcots, Casterton and Chasingthorp.¿2

All of Ehese mills are named in t,he first known charter issued

Eo Ehe house, namely, Henry II's confirmat.ion grant. Since a

definiCe dat,e cannot. be aeEached tso Ehis confirmat.íon chartser,

E.hey must be relegaced eo Ehe debatable class.

IViE,h regard E,o Ehe acceptsance of cash t,ransacÈions, t,he

Savigniacs were less acEÍve t.han the Císt.erci.ans. The Whit,e

Monks accepEed paymenE,s at a rate of one per every two houses

compared wiE,h E,he Savigniacs lower raEe of four instances out'

of eleven houses or, at a raEío of approxímately one to three.

Two of E,hese four abuses are assignabJ.e Èo Neath with

Basingwerk and Byland figuring in Ehe remaining Ewo. Neat,h

was giwen boEh monet.ary gíftss (20s. and 10s. by its founders,

40 ¡r...scilicet molendium Christicherche e (sic) molendium de
holehursE cum moLEis suis cum Eerra & (sjc) praüis eisdem
molendinís. . . . I' GalbraiE,h, "Monastic Foundation Chart.ers" , 297 .

4t vcv, Essex, II, 729-30.
a2 Monast.icon, wo1 . w , 337 .
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Richard de Grainville and his wífe Constance.a3 Basingwerk

received one hundred shillings annually in E.he form of
rents.ø fn recognit,ion of Roger de Mowbray, s foundab,ion gift
Eo Ehe abbey, Byland was e>q)ected Eo pay over t,wo marks t,o him

(or hís heirs) annually. The payment lras to be made semi-

annually, one mark on t.he feasl of SE. Martín and t,he other aE,

PenE,ecoe E, . a5

I^lhile no burgages are found in the possession of t.he

Savigny affilíates, there are t,hree insE,ances of the

posseseíon of meEsuages, À furE,her four belong in t,he

questionable caEegory. These numbers compare unfavourably

wiE,h E.he f our f ound in CisE,ercian hands. In particular,
Basíngwerk receíwed E,he t,enemenE.s of boEh llolywelJ. and

FuLlbrook in its foundation charter.6 Swineshead eras granted

a house in SE.rithlaw(?) by a cerEain Osbert fiE,z Will_iam.a?

The same house was awarded three uririarned t,ofts. However, the

onJ.y reference Eo the donaËion comes from t,he previously cit,ed
(undaEed) confirmation charter issued by Henry It. The Lack

43 r'...viginti solidos in villa de L,yt,hehaJn et decem solidos
ad f esE,um SancEí Michae1is.... t' Monasticon, vol . v, 258-59..

* ,Jones, nBasingwerk Abbeyf , !7!. These rents came from
granEs in ChesE.er; perhaps derived from tenemenE,s.

45 "Monachi vero dabunt mihl duas marcas ín recognitione
annuaE,im, scilíceE unam ad feEEum SancÈi l"lartini et al-E,eram ad
penc.ecosE,en eE heredibus meis. n chatters to ByTand Abbey,
Frederick w. Ragg, ed., (F.R. Hist. Soc.), 254.

a6 Monasticon, wo1 . v, 258-259.
47 ¡t...domus meae in villa de SE,irthe1ege..,. n Monasticon,

voL , v, 357,
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of precise datÍng for this document, render all- t,hree tofts as

dubious cases. f,asL,ly, Byland was gíven a house in
EgremonEas, buc exacEly vrhen the gift was made canno! be

determined. MenE,ion of chis property is made at the t,ime the

monks moved from Old Byland to Stocking (i.e. tL47') . IEs

rel.evance Eo our study must. Cherefore be deemed problematic.

Two communit.ies of Savigniac f íLíat,ion were granted

lordshíps, nameJ.y Stratford lJangthorn and Coggeshall.

SEraEford receiwed t,he lordship of Wes tham4e and Coggeshall

acceptsed t.he gifE of Ehe service of cast.Le ward..50 The

following is a tabular representation of the abuses noted in
Ehis chapter.

aa Monastico¡2, voL. v, 339.
ot ,...Eotum dominium meum de Hanuna.... r Monastìcon, vol . v,

587 .

50 rr . . . concedimug, . , abbat,i eE conventui de Coggeshale, ipsum
idem manerium de Coggeshale totum in terra...de o¡lere et custodia
casEelli....'t Monast,icon, 452¡ Regesta, voL. II, 76 arJd VCH,
Essex, II, f25,



TabLe 2. Eouse of Savlgay

Abus e Sub - total Suspi cíous ToEaI

churche s 11 0 11

Al t ars 0 0

Graveyards n 0 0

Ti Ehe S
,7 2 9

Vill-s 9 1 10

Serfs 3 0 3

Ovens 0 0 0

Mí1] s a 6 !4
PaymenE,s 4 0 4

Burgages and
Mes slleoeg

3 4 7

Lordships 2 0 2

Total 13 60



Post-Unlon Fou¡daÈ¿oûE . lL47 -LL7 6

ChapEer four illustrat,ed t,he E,endency of English and t{elsh

CisEercian houses t,o acquire prohibited possessions. Chapter

five examined Che English and l.teLsh SavignÍac acceptance of
identícal possessions. This chapt,er probes the question one

sEep further by enumerat.ing t,he prohibÍted possessions whích

ne\,¡ posE, union Cístercian co¡ünunities acquired ín the first
genera!íon of their exíst.ence. Tve have noE,ed thus far that,

!,he majorit,y of gifts were acquired in the second hal-f of the

E,welfth cencury and Ehrough-out lhe thirE,eenth, There seems

Ëo be a dírec!, correlaE,ion between guccessÍve generations at,

any given house and t,he increasing inclinaEion to acquíre

property. From E,his concluslon, Lhe evidence should bear out

E.he supposition E,hau t.he fírst generation of ner,r posb-uníon

CisE,ercían communit.ies, should not have acquired subsE.antially

greaEer nunbers of restricEed gif E,s than had their sísters
prior E.o 1147. If this hypot,hesis is correcE,, Ehen HiIl,s
argumenE, loses all credibiliEy. fndeed, the post,-union new

f oundaE.ion rate of abuse is 3 . 18 per house; -l,orrer Èhan Èhe

pre-1147 raE.es of the Cistercian and Savigniac fillates.
Seventeen Císlercían houses were founded between 1147 and

1l-?6r and not one house appears Eo be free from abuse. On the

¡ ThaE is after September 17, !!47, when Èhe union was
ratified. 1176 has been chosen as a Ëermination point in order Eo
represenE,, as closely as possible, one generaEion.

110
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oE.her hand, E,he average numbe r of abuses per house declined by

25? over E,he pre-1147 average.2 From all seventeen houses3

t,here are f íf t,y- f our (excluding f iwe dubíous E,ransact,ions)

abuses recorded. Applying E,he standard formulae, Ehe averages

range from 3.18, assuming no suspicious cases are fi$rred lnto
the eguaE.ion to 3.32, if. one half of t.he suspicíous cases are

used and 3.47 íf. all suspicÍous cases are consídered. These

calculations are shotrn in Figure 5.

Flg'ure 5:

54+17 : 3.L8

54+ 2.5 : 56.5 56.5 +17 : 3.32

54+5 : 59 59+17 : 3.47

ÐespiE,e Ehe increasing necessity for cash in Ehe ever-

growíng monied economy of whích the monks could not help but

be a parE, these figures reveal EhaL the newer houses took

only whaE, E,hey needed for their survíval; as had lheir sister
housee during t,he generatíon preceding tshe unÍon with Savigny.

2 This average combines L,he averages from both Cistercian and
Sawigniac filiaE.es. No suspícious caees are considered in this
reckoning.

r These houses are: Margam, (Nov, !!471 , Merevale (1149),
Sallay (1148), Combe (1150), Holm Cultram (1150), Jervaulx (1150),
Sibton (1150), Flaxley (1151) , IJo:<!re11 (SÈan1ey, 1151), Meaux
(1151) , PoulEon (Dieulacres, 1153), Tiltey (1153), St,raEa Florida
(7L64') , SEanlaw (ÌfhaIley, LL72l , Slrata Marcella (1170), BÍndon
(1172) and Robert.sbridge (L!76) 

"
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Since the numbers of monks and convetsj at a new abbey were

smaller Ehan aE, Ehe older and Larger houses, fewer possessions

were reguired to meet. t.he daÍIy requiremenEs.

The acceptance of tovms, vills and manors remain lhe most

frequenE form of defaulE,. In chapter four, 12,S? of the abuses

feII inE.o this cat,egory. That percentage fel1 off
sÍgnificanEly t,o 4.3t 1n chapter fj.ve. However, Èhe most

dramaE,ic shifE, comes in t,his chapter, with 45t of alI
resE.ricced possessíons under t,his heading.a Furthermore, t,he

nunber of burgage and messuage gifts rose (slightly) as wetl,
in accordance with t,he ever-increasíng use of t,rade and money.

Apparent,ly t,he mosE recenÈIy esE,ablished communities were

learning lrhat t.heir older sister-houses had already put into
practice in t,he second half of the lwelfth century; Ehat the

town was of growíng imporÈance. Tapping these urban reaources

became crucial for t.he grandiose building schemeg which the

Whit,e monks undertook Èoward the end of Ehe cenlury.

The acceptance of churches ie considerably less in t,he

pos!, If47 ¡tev, foundation group, trit,h just six such

acguisitions occurring, and two oEhers which are deemed

suspicíous. CounE,ess Matilda gave Sallay abbey Ehe church of
Tadcaseer vrhen they were about Eo disband on account of
poverE.lf. Combe received a moiety of the church of Wolvey6

a These percenEages excLude a1l suspicious cases,
s Historical Account of Sa77ay Abbey, \T. Harland, ed. (L¡ondon:

,J. Russell SmiEh, 1853 ) , 5 .
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and S ibE.on accepu.ed Ehe righbs E.o t,he churches Ín SibE,on and

oE,her pfaces as part. of ius foundation gift.? L,Aumône,

FounEains and Clairvaux f iliaE,es are all represented here,

wíth CLairvaux twj.ce and the house of Savígny noE, at aIl.
As with the conununities surveyed in the prevíous two

chapEers, the posE,-union new foundaE,ions Likewise díd noE,

accepE revenues from alt,ars or graveyardE. However, Ín the

caE.egory of lit.hes in general, Fountaine and L, Aumône are each

represenE,ed; Ehe former by Sallay which paid 20 shilLÍngs for
Ehe EiEhe of Sallay, Dudeland, Crocum and Elwinest,horp,8 as

well as receiving t,he chapel of Heselwoode whíIe Flaxley was

given ehe tiEhes from Prince Henry, s (1152-1154) chest.nut.

E,rees aE Dene.lo

As has been indicated above, Ehe most subst,antial

coll-ection of gifts acquired by the posE-union new foundations

were in Ehe form of viIls, manors, t,owns and vÍILages. The

famíIy of Savígny was t,he most active, accepEing at, leasÈ nine

6 vCH, WarwickshLre, II , 73.
7 t...Èam in ecclesiíe, quam in terris eE, aliis rebus...in

SibeEon, eE, WrabeE,on, eE Pesehall, et Stlkinglond. ...n Monasticon,
voI . v, 560. There is no indication ÈhaE there was a church in aL1four of E,hese places. However, because nchurchesrr Ís plural, the
abbey is considered E,o have accepted two churches, wlth a furE,her
Ewo as suspicious cases.

8 The Chartulary of the Cistercian Abbey of St. Mary of SaIJayin Craven, ,Joseph McNulty, ed., Yorkshire Archaeologícal Society(Wakefíe]d: West Yorkshire Printing Co. Lt,d., 1933), 18.
e Harland, 5.
Io Constable, fg2.
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such gifEs, and posslbLy eleven. Ir'Aumône follows v¡ith six,
as does Clairvaux. Fount.ains is confirmed wíth two. Stanley

was the greatest, Eransgressor, having received Ehe manors of

Ferendonrr and Chíppenhamr2 as well as those of MigelLam,

Heilandam, I.{ordam and lJocksv¡e1J.l3; although E,hese lasb, Ewo are

somewhat quest,ionable. It also procurred the manor of

Faringdon and E,he estate of l{orthra, vrhiLe StanLav¡ accept,ed

Ehe vills of both Great, St,anney and Meurik Ascon.ts In the

same period, ,fervauLx received the vili. of Engilby.16

Both Merevale and Bindon were founded wiEh manors, the

former with wesE,on and overtonlT and lhe laEEer with
WoIlastonl8, BerínE,onle, I,Io1veston20 and Borton2l.

rr u . . . dedi . , . manerii mei f'erendon.... r W. de Gray Birch,
"CollecEions Toward E,he HisE,ory of t,he Cist,ercian Abbey of SEanley
in Wílt,shirerr, in The WiTtshíre ArchaeoTogicaL and NatutaJ. Hístory
Magazine, wiltshire Archaeological and Hiscory Society, vo1 . xv
(Devizes: H.F. & E. 8u11, 1875), 239-308, 280.

t2 ú...manerii nosE.ri de Chippeham. . . guae reddebaE, patri
nostro .xl .s....rr BÍrch, ColJ.ections. . . , 28]- .

13 tt!..et Migella¡n cum omnibus, perÈinentiis suis, quae
reddebaÈ eí .vij1 eE. Heilandam. . . quae reddebat ei :o<. s. eE
wordam.. .e!, IJokeswellam. n Birch, CoTTectionst 28:-.

t4 VCH, Wiltshire III, 269 and ¡fonasti con, vo!. v, 564.
15 n.. . ldedi] .. .villam unam quae vocaEur staneya, et alE,eram

vilLam quae vocatur Mauricacescon. . . . r þIonasticon, vo1 . v, 541;
ÀcËa, no. 3f3, 266¡ VCH, f,ancashi'.e, II, 131 and Couchet Book of
WhaTTey Abbey, w.4,. Hu1E,on, êd., Chetsham SocieEy, vol . 10, no. 1
(Manchester: Chetham Society, ]-9351 , I-2.

ró rr...EoEam villam de Engl1by...." Monasticon, vo1 . v, 570.

t7 Monasticon, voL. v, 482.

t' vc*, Ðorset,, II, gz.
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Hol-m Cult.ram which belonged to the Clairvaulx line
acquired E.he manor of Holmcu1E.ram22 and the vil1 of
Kj.rkgunnin, in Ga11oway, some!ime betvreen LI6r-l-L74.2s In
wales, SEraE.a Florida receiwed a simiLar gift in lhe vill of
Ardisemkywec,ã while Strata Marcella obt,ained t,hree vil1s,
Ehose of Llynl iequesE,et 1, Buducure and MysE,uyr.ã

Only one member of Fountains ancesE.ry is represented in
this group. Meaux Eook over t,he vil1 of Meau:C6 and t.he manor

of Hayholm. t

The acceptance of serfs or villiens is noted only once.

SEanIey, a daughter house of Savigny, possessed seven men.2t

le uEx dono MaE.íIdis de Arundell. . . manerium de Berintone....'r
Monasticon, vo1 . v, 657.

20 udedi eE concessi. . . totum manerÍum me!¡m de wolavesE,on. . . . "Monasticon, voI . v, 65?.

2r This gift. from Thomas Harang, VCH, Ðorset,, II, 82.
22 Monasticon, wol. w, 595.
u R"g. HoLm., 48-49.
u ,, . . .villam quae vocatur ArdisemkyweÈ. . . . n Monasticon, vol .

v,633
25 rr , , . ego Madocus GriffÍni. . . dedi eË concessi. . .vi1lam quae

vocaEur L1ynl iequestell , . . .vilae quae dícitur Buducure, .villae quae
dicícur Mystsuyr.... " Monaeticon, vol . v, 637,

2ó tr...viIlam Melse....r Regesta, vol . II, 213.
2t Meaux remained poor, but recovered slight.ly 1n 1160, v¡hen

it accept.ed one RoberE de Scurres as a nowice. IIe gave t,he abbey
E,he manor of Hayholm v¡hen he joined. Melsa, 97.

2t r¡ . . .de Hedfeld cum .vÍj , hominibus ibidem manetibus. . . . rBirch, CoTLections, 28;...
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As established earlier, no menLion of ovens was

discovered in t,he possession of any of the comrnunit,ies.

However, the receipt of fiwe mils ís recorded. Fountains and

Clairvaux each receiwed E,kro, while Savigny acquired one.

Specifically, Sallay received the mi]l of Thursebroc from

Aílsi f iE,z Hugh, someEime bet,ween !1-52- !1,7 4;2e Meaux was giwen

the mil1 of CoE,t,ingham3o and Hugh, abbot of ColchesE,er, gave

Tilty an unnamed miLl c, L153.3r Robertsbridge received a

mil-I wich some arable land as parE, of it.s foundaEion gift,,32

and PouLtson (later Díeulacres), was grant,ed the milL aE

Ches t.er . 33

Turning nov¡ t,o cash transacEions, we see that nine

ínst,ances are recorded, fiwe of which are assignable t,o Èhe

house of Fountains and four to the family of Clairvautx.
sallay occurs t,hree t,imes in this regard. Besides leasíng Ehe

víll of StainEon for E.he annuaL rent, of 40# somet.ime between

1154-60, the same house gave Ailsi fitz Hugh 40 marks and a

2e McNul- cy , 13 9 .

'o u, , .unius molendini super ripam de Hullo in territorio de
CoEtynham, , ... " Me7sa, 99

3t vCH, Essex, 1I, :-34.
32 rr...cum E.erris culEis...cum mo1endinis.... r Acta, LT., ]-67ì

Monasticon, vol . v, 667.

33 rr...dedi...suo proprio in molendinLs suís Cestriae.
Monast.icon, vol- . v, 627.

34 McNut E,y, 3 2 .
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charger for his l-and at Sunderland Holm.35 The community was

concurrenE,ly in receipr of a pension from E.he church a!
NewE,on.3ó A second Yorkshire abbey, Meaux, cont.racted 12d per

annum t,o a certain Wil]iam Dalton for forEy-Cwo and a half
acres of land sometime prior Co 1160. In a later accord,

concluded somet.ime between 1160-1182, this coÍmunity undertook

Eo pay a f urt,her 12 d. per annua t.o t.he same lVílliam f or a

second parcel ,37

In south Vlales Margam renEed land from Geoffrey SEurmi

for half a síLver mark per yeaf8 and ín t,he time of broEher

Meiler, a "Eestimonial payment t of. 2s. was rendered.3e Strata
Marcella purchased Howell for eit.her 30 or 50s., E,he exact sufn

is unclear.a0 FÍna11y, in counly KenE,, Robertsbridge received

a pal¡menE of six shíIlinge from the canonE at, Hastings pro

orwli servitio, Ehough t,he service in not defined.al

35 McNu1E,y, 139.
36 Harland,5.
37 Earl-y Yorkshire Chartefs, no. 586, 460 and no. 5BZ, 463.
38 EarTdom of GTouscester Chattets, patt,erEon, ed. 123 and

walE.er de Gray Bírch, History of Margam.å¡bey (Irondon: H.M. Record
Office, 1897\ , 27.

3e Birch, Maîgarn Abbey, !8.
{0 Morrig E ilones, rrThe Àbbey of Ystsrad Marchell r' , in

CoTTections HÍstorical and ArchaeoTogicaT ReTating to
Montgomeryshire, 6 vo1s. (IJondon: ,J. Russell Smit,h, 1871) , vol- . 2,
pE. 1, 7-34 t 2!-22.

al u...de canonicis sancEe Marie de Hastings reddendo annuatim
sex solidos pro omni serviE,io. tt Acxa, II, 161; Monasticon, vol . v,
bb /.
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While the number of gifEs embracing urban dwellings rose

subsEantially from the first generatj.on of houses (:.:.2S-1"L47)

Eo Ehe second (l\47-t176'), t,he averagie number of burgages and

messuages per house remained almost, sEaEic from E,he firsE,
generation to the second. Betlreen ff28 and If47, of alI
fort,y-one Cistercian and Savigniac housesa2, only nlne cases

are found, yieldíng an average of .22 inscances per house,

Likewise, the second generaf,ion houses are found in possession

of four burgages, (excluding one suspicious case) among

seveneeen abbeys. The average is a very similar .24 abuses

per house. These four inst,ances are spread out evenly,

represenE.ing the mother houses of ClaÍrvauLx, Fountains and

Savigny .

Margam waE founded in November, LI47, and wiÈhin a half-
dozen years, iE. was in possession of a house ín Brístola3. It
was aJ.so given a burgage in Kenefeg and one in Cardiff.ø
Sal1ay enjoyed the toft. of Giggleswick, as a gífE, from Adam

fitsz Adamas and Stanlaw $ras given a house in Chester as part,

of iE.s foundation gift by ,tohn, the constable of Chester, in

42 This nunber is merely a sum of atl Ewenty-eight Cistercian
houses and Ehirt,een Sawigniac houses in England and Wates prior to
Lr47 .

a3 Davíd Wil1iams, The WeTsh Cietercians (the one wolume
ediEion) , 70 -7r.

e Birch, Margam Abbey, 20. The house in Cardiff was from
Siward Ehe PaLmer. PaEterson, 1f7

as The gift was made late in the reign of Henry II, but
wi!.houE a specific dat.e. Therefore Ehís must be consídered a
suspicious case. McNuIEy, 183 - 184.
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!r72.46

In che caEegory of lordships, once again an even split
exísE.s in the five cases. Savigny became possessed of Evro,

whj.le Clairvaulx, FounE,ains and L'Àumône all are recorded. as

having one apiece, Stanley was grant,ed the lordship of
Hedfield as part of it,s foundaE,ion gift, confÍrmed by Richard

Ia? and Poult.on receiwed lordehip over an un-specified area,

previously held by t,he earl of ChesEer.a8 FLaxley acquÍred

Ehe lordshíp of Dinrnoch from King St,ephen at, some point, in the

Last. t,hree years of hie reign.ae SÍbton accepted E,he lJordshíp

of SibE.on as part of its foundaE,ion giftso and Sallay obtaíned

E.he service of sEainton.sl These abuses are 1isE,ed in t,able

3.

Table 3,

6 uDedi etiam messuagíum unum in villa CesEriae.rt
Monasticon, voI . v, 64f . Coucher Book of WhaTTey Abbey, !-2 ,
.AcËa, no. 3l-3,266, VCH, IrancashÍre, II, !3!.

47 Bfrch, CoflectLons, 28:-.

48 t¡...domini suí praefulgenE,issimi Cescrensis comitis
Ranulfi, dum ipse Ranulfus esEeE ín cusEodl"a domini regis; quam
abbaEhiam idem Ranulfus posEmodem conf irrnavlE.... " Monastlcon,
vo]- . v, 627 ,

ot ,...totum dominicatum de Di¡rsnoch.1 Monasticon, vo1 . v,
Éon

50 rt...de E,oto domino suo de SybbeEona.... r' Regesta, II, 303
and MonasÈi con, vol-. v, 559.

s' ". . .eE omne servicum de SE,aintona quod ad me pertinuiE,.... n

This gif E. was WilLíam de Percy's second foundat,ion charter Eo the
abbey. McNulE,y, 2-3.
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Houg e-+ Cl-aÌ r FounE, I,'AUM Savig Suspi c ToEaI

Àbuse ú

Churche s 2 1 1 0 (2) 4

AI Cars 0 0 0 0 (0) 0

Grave -
vards

0 0 0 0 (0) 0

TiEhes 0 2 1 0 (0) 3

ví 11s 6 6 9 (21 23

Serfs 0 0 0 1 (0) 1

Ovens 0 0 0 (0) 0

Mills 2 2 0 1 (0) 5

Payment s 4 5 0 (0) 9

Burgages
and
Mes suaqes

2 1 1 (1) 4

Lordshlps 1 1 1 2 (0) 5

Sub - Tot al 1_7 r4 9 L4 54

Suspi cious 1 0 2 (s) 5

Total 19 15 9 !6 59

NB: The numbers ín brackets
indicaEe bot,h which family and

are for reference purposes on1y. they
whích abuse held suspicl"ous caseg



I Thís number is derived from Ehe Ewenty-eighE, pre-union
CisE,ercian houses, Ehe Ehirteen Savignlac houses and lhe sevenÈeen
post-union new foundat.ions .

E¡rl logue

In chapEers four, five and six, some 230 abuses have been

enr¡meraE,ed and categorised. Of that, number, t,wenty-six or 13?

are of a suspi.cÍous naEure. Nevert,heLess, Ehe remaining 204

abuses prowide a sufficient sampte by whích vre can aseess t,he

acquisiuion pat,t.erns employed by Èhe fifty-eightr communit.ies

founded in Ehe kingdom betsween ff27-LL76. IE, would be

erroneous to search Eoo strenuously for any general form of
acquisition strat.egy among t.he houses other than E,o recognise

Ehe growing ímportance of the cash economy and its
repercussions. The very E.erm strategy embodies a connotatÍon

whích, j-n E,his contexE,, would be pejorative. Neither first
generaE,Íon Cist,ercian nor Savigniac houses can be said Eo have

developed any plan E,oward t,he acquisition of certain
properties over others. Such a policy arose out of growÍng

numbers and a need E,o consolidate holdings through the second

and successíwe generaEions. Since most of the ewidence

regarding these 230 instances comes from foundatÍon charters

and oE,her early documenÈs, it is more accuraEe t,o claÍm Chat,

Ehese first, generation communities merely took what Ehey were

offered. The collective freedom from tithes on graveyards and

al-E,ars Ehough, bespeaks of E.he general animosity t,owards E,he

collec!íon of monies from the spiritual ínfrasErucEure of

t2!
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medieval society. On the other hand, Ehe rapid development of
the cash economy in the t,!¡elfth century concurrent. with the

second generaE.ion of established houses indicat.es that the

accepEance of ot,her sources of revenue was becoming

increasingly essential as Ehe century passed. This

observaE,ion brings us back co Ehe problem we posed at' the

ouEset. Kno¡,r1es has placed his caee squarely in E,his camp:

E.hal, E.he firsu generat.ion of monks were more true to t.he code

than were their successors. However, lhis view must. be

Eempered by adding Ehats it, wa8, ats leasE in parE,, Ehe

predominance of E,he cash economy co¡nbined wíth the swelling
ranks of E.he conversi (and the need Eo house this growing

mulE,iE.ude) vrhich necessit,aced Ëhis shift, in behaviour. Had

t,he monasE.eries remaíned smaIl and unpopular, lhe requirements

for cash would have been greatly reduced. However, as it was,

Ehe need for cash vras greaE, and the nat,ure of the gifts
accepted reflect this facC. Hawing said E.hat, the quest,ion we

must ansv¡er now, is whether or not Hil1,s interpret,ation ís a

valid one. To do so, Ehe raEes of abuse from each of the

three chapEers must. be compared wilh one another.

when the averages of Ehe pre-union Cistercians are

compared \.¡iEh E.he Savigniacs and Ehe post -union new

foundat,ions, figuríng j.n no euspicious cases, we fínd Lhe

foÌlowing resulE,s. The pre-union Cístercian averagie of abuse

is 4.08 compared to E,he Savigniac average ot 3.77 and 3.18 for
E.he post-union, new foundations. Using t,hege averages, it is
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obvious, in gualit.acive E,erms, Ehat. Ehe most acquisitive of

the Ehree groups was E.he pre- 1147 Cist.ercÍans. In
quant.ital,ive Cerms, Ehey were 8? more 1ikely to acquire some

gift. E.han were Ehe Savigniacs and 22* greaEer t.han the posE,

union new foundaEions. If we apply the same comparison

including al-1 suspicfous cases, lhe Savigniacs come out as

sIighE,l-y more maE,erialísCic. They were 15t more pror¡e t,oerards

tshe accepEance of gíf E,s Ehan the pre-union Cístercians and 26t

more likely Èhan were the post-union nev¡ foundations.

CIear1y, in eiEher case, E,he posE-union new foundatj.ons were

considerably less likely t,o acquíre lhe tainted possessions

E.han were Eheir sisters and cousins before them. This

comparison is surly E,he acid tesE by which E,he exE.enE of
Savigny's j.nf luence on the Cístercians can be evaluated,

Furthermore, by measuring the instances of abuse which

occurred under uribrellas of bot,h Cîteaux and Savigny, iE is
soon reaLized E,hat neither family was significantly Etsronger

than t.he oE.her in any quest for freedom from secular prizes.
Indeed, Savigny's lack of any such code of conduct reduces the

significance of Èheir acquisitionÉr evetr furÈher. Even Ehe

most dísparate ratj.o, wit'h the greatest leniency t,oward E,he

whiE,e monks and E.he harshest stand agaÍnst the Savigniacs,

yields a ralio rvhere t,he Savigniacs v:ere only 0.25 E,imes (i.e.
25?) more likely t.o engage in some form of abuse. Obviously

neither E.he one, nor t.he other, was instrumental in
perpet.uaci-ng E,he growing acquisitions of the l-aE,er Ewelf th and
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the E,hirE,eenEh cenEury. Hill's Cheory, E,hat t.he Sawigniacs

corrupEed Ehe Cistercian ideal , is untenable. This is
especially t,rue when we are reminded thac Ehe Savigniacs are

being measured by a at.andard whích was nob, applicable E,o them

per se. Inst.ead, we must accept t,he theory set ouE by

Knowl.es, that subsequent generaE,ions were less pure Ehan the

previous ones, and Ehis was due Eo a cash economy and a rising
popularit,y which brought, wit,h it spíralIing cost,s.
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FamiTy of L'Aumône

Ci Leaux
I

f., ' Aumône
( 1121)_____tl---------r-

Waverley
(1128)

I

Il----l-__r___r--_-_____rtlll
ndon Combe Thamel Bruern Forde2
33 ) (1150) (1137) (Lr47l1 (1136)

Biddl esden5
(ra47 )

Tintern
( 113 1)

I

I

xi'ssJoa'
(1139)

(]-L72)

t originalLy
2 originally
3 see above,
4 Bruern wag

5 Biddlesden
6 Sconeleigh

l'lMerewale Flaxley
(1148) ( 1151)

founded at Otley.

founded at Brightley.
Chapter 4, rL 73.

f ounded ,July 10, 1147.

was established ,July !0, ]-747 .

began at Red Moor.



FamiTy ef Pqtnf,2ips

Claí r-vaux
I

/
I

FounÉains7
I

r-------t--------t-- | --:--t ---t---------|
Kirkstead LouEh Newmínster woburn Kirkstal1 vaudeys Méaux(1139) Parke (1139) (1145) (IL47)t0 ,]].47i (11s1)

(113e ) 
I

r-----l----------rtll
Pipewel l

(1143)
Roche
l1r47lt2

Sal layrt
( 1148 )

7 FounE.ains was not founded in the Cradit.íonal Érensei no band
of monks lefE, the moÈher house of C1aírvaux t,o undertake life at a
nev, siE,e. The monks lrho eventually colonized Fountains had
appealed Eo Bernard for assistance aft.er hawing lefÈ St Mary,s,
York, SubsequentLy Bernard placed Ehe new house under Clalrvaux, s
maE.ronage. See Chapter 4, n 1.

8 vaudey was iniE.ially founded at, Bytham, May 23, f!47 .

9

l0

t¡

Sawley.

l2

LouE,h began aE, Ilaverholme .

Ki.rkst.all r,¡as founded l¿lay 19, ff47.
Sallay goes by various spellings, including Sa1ley and

Roche was established \Tuly 30, 1147.
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Rievaulx
(LA32l

vlardon
( 113s)

I

t-------t---Sardt.ry Sibtson
(L!4'7) t6 (1150)

FamíLy of C7aÍrvaux

Cla i rvaux
( 1l_15 )

I

I

13 Whit.Land began its exist.ence at, Trefgarn.
ra Margam began regular life Nove[iber 2L, fL4.l and is
15 Melrose is a scott,ieh abbey and is only included inthe lineage of Holm Cultram.
16 Sawtry was esE.ablished iluly 3 , L1_47 .

cxxvii

----rl
riltey I(11s3) 

I

Ho].mcult.ram
(11s0)

____t
I

Ruf ford
( r-146 )

i
Whit.Iandr3

I
I
I
I

I

ll
Cwmhir

(1143 )

(1140)

i
Boxley
( 1143 )

I

Robert.sbridge
( 1175 )

I

Margam
(1147) t4

S Eratsa
Florida
( 1164 )

thus a post union foundat.ion.

Ehe famiLy tsree in order E.o shovt

S E.ratsa
Marcella

(r-170)

I



Famí7y of Morimond

Cî teaux
I

¡

Morimond
( 111s )

I

I
I

Dore
(r747) L1

17 Dore was founded AÊ)ríI 26, l-t47 .
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' ReprinEed from SeJ.ect Chatters and Othet IJ.Tustrations of
Engiish ConstitutionaT History, willíam Subbs, êd., 8th ed.
(Oxford: Clarendon Press, 1905), ]-20-L2L



AFPE}TDIX TI

CÀÀTONS OF TEE COUNCIIJ

OF WESTITÍINSTER

[The firse canon ig not prineed, but deai.s with the pracEice
of simony for which cerEain mernbers were fmmedj.aEely defrocked.

2. Bishops are not to undertake Ehe office [of judgel in
secular pleas, and are t,o dress noE as laymen, but, as becomes
religious persons, and are always and everlzv¡here to have honesE
persons witnesses of their conversation.

3. That archdeaconries be noE Iets to farm.
4. Thal archdeacons be deacons.
5. That, no archdeacon, priesE, deacon, or canon marry or

reEain a wife, and that any eubdeacon v¡ho is noE a canon, having
married afEer profession of chastslEy, be bound by t,he same rule.

6. ThaE a priest as long as he has i111cí8, int.ercourse with a
woman be noE lawful nor celebrat,e mass, and if he does so t,haE. his
mass be not heard.

7. ThaE, none be ordaíned Eo Èhe subdiaconate, or beyond,
wiEhouE profession of chast,ity.

8. ThaE. sons of príests succeed not to Eheir fathers,
churches .

9. That no clerks at aLl be the agents or proclors of secular
men, nor be E.he judges of blood.

10. That. priest.s go not to drinkíng bouE,s nor drink
lad pinnasl ,

to pegs

11. That Ehe apparel of priest,s be of one coLour, and their
shoes as ordered.

12. ThaE monks or clerks who hawe forsaken lheir order eitsher
reEurn or be excommunicated.

13. ThaE. cLerks hawe visible t,onsures,
14. That, t.íE.hes be only giwen t,o churches.
L5. ThaE, churches and prebends be noE bought.
16. Thae there be no new chapels without the bíshop,s consent.
17. ThaE, a church be noE. consecrated until t,hings necessary

for priest and church be provided.
18. ThaE abbots. not, make knights, and thats they eat and sleep

in ehe same house lúiEh their monks except when necessíty prevenCs.
19. ThaE monks impose no pennance on any vrit,hout leave of

E.heir abboE., and b.haE abbotss cannot give them permiesion concerning
E.his, save in Ehe case of E,hose over whom t,hey have spiritual
charge.

20. That monks be not godfathers, nor nuns godmoE,hers.
21. ThaE. monks hold r¡o lowns at' farm.
22" Tt;,aE monks accepE, no churches save through the bishops,

and EhaE. when given Eo Ehem t,hey do not. so depriwe them of theír
renEs, !haE. t,he priesEs serving E,here be ín Lack of necegsaries.

23. Thab, plighted lroth between man and woman, if given in
c:ccxí i



secreE and wit.hout witnesses, be considered void when denied by
eiE,her part,y.

24. T}]aE Ehose r,rearing hair be so shorn that' part of their
ears be visible and Eheir eyes be not, covered.

25. That. relations up to t.he seventh degree be not, married,
nor if married cohabit any longer; and if any one be aware of this
incesc and declare it noc, Iet, hím knov, that, he is party to the
same gui1E..

26. ThaE. bodies of dead people be not carried outside theirparish for buría1 so thaE E,he priest, of the parish 1ose his just
due Eherefrom.

27. ThaE none in presumptuous novelE,y wiE,hout episcopal
aut.hority show reverence for Ehe bodies of dead people, or springs,
or anything e1se, as we have discovered it to be done.

28. That none henceforE,h preEume to exercise E,haL wicked t,rade
whereby men were hereEofore wonE, to be sold ln England like bruE.e
beas Es .

29. Those who commit sodomy, and those r+ilIingly aiding t,hem
in E.his, were in Ehis same slmod condemned r.¡iÈh sEricE anaEhema,
until by pennance and confession t,hey merit absolutíon. Ãnd as for
a man deE,ected in Ehis crime, ie $¡aE ordained thats, if a person of
a reLigious order, he be promoted Eo no higher rank, and be deposed
from any he has; but if a La]¡man, that. he be deprived of his lawful
condicion in E,he realm of Eng1and, and that, none save a bishop
presume to granE absolucíon for thÍs crÍme Eo those who have not
underEaken to live under vows.

30. It was also ordained Èhat the aforesaíd exconununicat,ion be
renewed t,hroughout England on every Lrord's Day.2

- Reprr_nE,eo ¡rom
History, Henry Gee, ed.
63.

Documents lTlustrative of EngTish Church
(f,ondon: MacMillan & Co. IJtsd. , fg96), 6!-

cxlÕcl1J.
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.APPEÀÍDIX I

CEÀRTER OF I.,IBERÍIES

(Oxford, 1136)

Ego Stephanus Dei gratia asse¿su cJ, eri et popuTi in regen
AngJ.orum el-ectus, eË, a WiTTeimo Cantuariensi archiepiscopo - et
sanctae Roma;:ae ecciesiae Tegato consectatus, et a.b Innoãentio
sanctae Romanae sedÍs pont,ifice confirmatus, tespectu et, amofe Dei
sancta]¡ eccTesiam l-ibeîam esse co¡cedo et debitam reverentiam il_li
eonf izmo .

ÀriÌriL me in ecclesia ve7 rebus ecc.l,esiasËi cis Sìmoniace acturum
ve7 permÍssurLlm esse pronitto. EccTesiasticarum personanm eË
omnium cJ-eticorum et terum eorum justitiam et potestatem eË
distributionem bonorum eccTesiasticorum in manu episcoporum esste
perhibeo et confirmo. Dignitates ecclesiarum priviTegiis earumconfirmatas, et consuetudines eaîum ant,iquo tenore haþitas,
invioTat,e maneÍe ,EËaËuo eË, concedo. Orules ecclesiarum possessÍones
eE tenuîas quas die iJ.La habuerunt qua Wi77e7mus rex avus meus fuit
wivus et mortuus, sine onmi caTunniantium recTamatíone, eis jiberas
et absol-utas esse concedo. Si quid vero de habitis ve7 possessis
ante mortem ejusdem regis, qui.bus modo careat ecclesia, deinceps
repetierit., indulgentiae et dispesationi meae, veJ- restituendj v¿J
discutiendi, reservo. Quaecunque veto post mol.tem ipsius regisTiberaLitate legum vei Targitione ptincipum, oblatione iel_
comparat.íone, wel q:.a7ibet ttansmutatione fideLium eis colJata
sunt, conf ir7J¡o. Pacem et just,it,iam ne in onnibus facturamr et, pto
posse meo conservaturum eis promitto.

Forestas quas WiTTeJmus avus meus eÊ wiLLeJ-mus avunculus meus
i¡sËjtuerunt et habuerunt, nlhiT teservo. Ceteras onnes quas ¡ex
Henricus superaddidit eccTesiis et regno qujetas reddo et concedo.

Si guÍs episcopus ve7 abbas veL aTia eccLesiaetíca persona a:ete
mojrtem sua]in rationabiTiter sua distribuerit ve7 distribuenda
statuerit, f irmum manere concedo. Si veto morte praeoccupatus
fuerit, pro saTute animae ejus eccLesÍae consiJ.io eadem fiat,
distribut.io. Dum vero sedes proprìis pastoríbus vacuae fuerit,
ipsas eË earum possessiones omnes in mal?u et custodia cLeticotum
ve7 proborum hominum ejusdem ecclesiae commÍttam, donec pastor
canonice substituatut.

Omne s exactiones eË injustitias et, mescheningas, sive per
vicecomítes veJ- per alios quosLibet maTe inductas, funitus
exstirpo.

Bonas J.eges et antiquas et justas consuetudines, in mudîis etpTacitis et, aJ.iis causis, observabo, et. observari praecipio, etjusta digaì tate mea.
?estjbus hl. Cantuariensi archiepiscopo [et cetera].
Apud Oxenforde, anno ab lncarnatione Ðonini M.C.XXX,VÏ . sed


